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ongratulatwns 'eni r ! You r 
own road trip! oon enough, e' ry ~enior will 
be going their own way. 'here will be diff~r
ent place , diff r nt fact>:; and diff<'rcnt chal
lenges, but rho's to :;ay that the "road trip, 
stops thcr~? Ju t 1 cc u e nA thing is end
ing doe::- not mean t'hat ~omethinO' else it~ n t 

beginning. ~om will continue their eduea
ti n at t"ither a two or four y r chool, while 
oth r will bf'gin an appr nticc -hip, joi1 th 
work force or ser · in the militarv. 1 to m t~ 

tcr what, ver ~on wdl oe on their own road 
trip, makinO' nP · memori :; come (7radua
tion. \Vith a little lw·k and faith, maybe your 
path will cross with a clas~mate making ~v-

After graduating from Madison H1gh, Renee Knight decided to 
be "Army Strong." Renee is going into the Army National Guard. 
She started her training during the school year at a Jefferson base. 
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l ·n • .m brifrht . 
ronct :;t}• ".r you in d rrorw d · re ti n. 'hen
ever it happen and you nt d a littli' pu h 
along th way, just open up thi y arbook 
and rt>livt' the memories from 2006-2007. 

,.ou'll look up and do" n the tr ·N . Look 
'em over~ ith can'. About om<.' ·ou \viii m, 

" " 1 don't choose to go then'. With your hPad 
full of brains and your :.hoe full of f et, 

r u'r ton <.;mart tn go down any not·-.o-good 
street." -Oh, the Places You 'II Go! by Dr. Seu s 
Good lu«'k Cln · of 2007 
and han! a gr at road trip' 

Alec Richmond decided to join the Navy ana specialiLe in Cryp
tological Collection, Here, he ~·ill work with computers and 
"hack" into them for legal use. He leaves for eight weeks of boot 
camp on August 6, 2007 in Great Lakes, Illinois and then will 
travel to Pensacola, Florida for seventeen weeks of training. 



Where you are going? 

Google, MapQuest, a travel 
agent or past experiences, if 
you don't know where you are 
going then your road t p won't 
happen. Make sure your chosen 
destination is reasonable and 
can fit into your budget. Also, 
think of what you want to do. 
Do you want to focus on sight 
seeing, lounging at the pool, 
outdoor activities, or spend
ing time with friends. If your 
destination does not match 
your needs, then you may 
have a bad time. Who wants 
to be miserable on a road trip? 

There must be rm" comi g. St ph nie Zalar ill be 
<:r atinga "storm"bya ndingLakeEr eCoUegean majoring 
in Early Childhood. The decision to attend Lake Erie 1£ge 
wa simple because It was close to home and yet it litifl will 
be nough of a cHallenge to ·sh things on her own. 

Plan a budget. 

Cash, traveler's checks, credit 
cards, money from the couch, 
or summer job, planning a 
budget may be the most im
portant thing you do on a 
road trip. Even if you go to 
the fanciest restaurants and 
see the most spectacular 
things, not knowing if you 
can budget in a flat tire, dead 
battery, road tolls, snacks or 
extra gas could put a major 
road block into your road trip. 
No one wants to come home 
hitchhiking or hidden in a 
train car so plan accordingly. 

Have fun! 

MP3 player, iPod cell phone, 
digital camera, video cam
era, portable DVD player, 
friends, books on CD or 
magazines, what will make 
your road trip fun? No one 
wants to go on a horrible 
road trip. so double check 
your list. Whether your ad
venture is a one-day road trip 
to Cedar Point, a weekend 
trip to Put-in-Bay, or a week 
long getaway to Daytona 
Beach, enjoy the adventure! 



Road Trip 
Delays 

A road trip can get delayed 
for many rea,on,_: a wrong 
turn, con-.tructlon, car 

problems, and weather. Thi, 
!;Ummer showed that ~.!other 

ature can do '-Orne crazy thing~. 
Tht> community of \1adi~on and 
many other parts of Ohio suffered 
from devastating flooding during 
the month of July. Road were 
closed. bridge" were cru~hed. 
culverb overflowed and e terbive 
flooddamagewasreported. People 
were digging out of destroyed 
basemenb months after the 
flood waters receded. 1\.s your 
road trip begim. this school year, 
what obstacles are you going to let 
affect your succes;;? Will you be 
able to find an appropnate detour 
to help you reach your succe,..,? 

The Giant Eagle parking lot located off of 
Route 20 could not handle all the rain water 
in July. Giant Eagle suffered extensive flood 
damage and was closed for several days. 

Arcola Creek busts its limit as it overflows 
onto Hubbard Road between Valvoline 
Express and Joey's Italian Grill 

This barn shed located 
de-sac of Meadowood 
Square's Acres shows 
of the flooding 

on the cui
Boulevard in 

the magnitude 
summer. this 
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One'; lit?# ;e#-t~- ·()f expe,..tenPt? 1'j. 

mtH•-t! /'#an w#a/' #appenJ t'n /'ne CtaJJ
,._tJtJ.m l-tlfe a -,..tJat:l r,._ip it"; ntJ.I' a.PM1-C 

wh-ar h-appen; t'n rh-e ea-,.. -Pur 111-rJlf.t! 

a-PtJ.ul' r#e petJ.pte y()u meer and t:h-e 

ptat:-t!J ytJ.u JIP· Nlf. ;/'ut:feni'J- a/' !/tat:fi
JtJn, ~Iut:lenr l-ife h t:f-,..iven -Py ev
e-,..ytJne '; int:lt'vit:lua1 Jttt::-t'a1 avenue. 
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IGtiiTiflG TltK 
SPI~IT 

Don't zoom by you might miss the 
streaker. 

T hi vear was an 
unpredictable 
year for our 

pirit Fans. \ou 
couldn't take your eye 
off the field w-ithout 
mi mg ~omething, 

anything from an 
amazing play done 
by our Blue treak to 
the multiple streaker 
running across the 
field in nothing more 
than underwear. They 
ran across the field like 
a lightning bolt, could 
theybeMadison'sne t 
rna cot? pirit Fan 
are tudent who go to 
every var ·ity football 
game, no matter the 
condition or the 

D1~appointPd. ~enwr 

Curti~ Roger:, how~ his 
emotion a~ the Blue ~treah 
lost the ball. 

Pnior~ '\ikki tone (left) 
and '\atahe Green (right) 
werp thf' painter~ for this 
yt>ar,., ':lp1rit Fans. 
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weather outside. They 
are always there to 
help cheer our team 
to another victory. 

tudents paint each 
other up before ever. 
home and awa)' gam'. 

chedule of a 
pirit Fan 

2:'±5- get off of chool 
3:00- get paint and 

..,upplie · 
4:00- eat dinner 
5:30- meet fellow spirit 

fan at the chool 
5:35- Corn Hole 
6:00- paint up 
7:00- G ME TI~1E. 
9:30- ubway 



"DEll ',I !~ , ~ny-. 

'it'll lor S11 \I'll !Iutton. 
pumping up dw otlwr 
• piri t Fan'i in hopt>'i that 
our dt•fpm,t• "ill hold tlw 
liw· of 'iCri mrnagP. 

Lockt•d onto the south 
t•ru.lzone. thf' pirit Fan 
anxiously await the re ult 
of an extra point by 
\1adJ~on . 

-Being a ~pirit Fan "a'"' 
exciting. and it got me more 
into the game." ay::-. -.enwr 
George Rime-. . 

Bur-.ting with excitement, 
jumor Audre) Delong 
celebrates after another 
:\1adi-.on touchdown 
again:.t Lake-.ide. 
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The Pride of the Madison Blue Streak 

T
ht• 'flirt! of tlw \huh•on 
Blut• ~trt·ak- ,., n ht• ft•lt 

..,troll!,! throuehout tht• ~t>Or 

During tht• \\et•k of !::>eptember 18 
throu~h tht• :22 , ~tudt•nt c.nm 
cil pumpt•d -up "h "'I •]Hflt '"th 
their annual "lunt "eek. "Ill 

denh wen· t tH l'ura_::t•d to partu·• 
]Mit' in •·u··h of tlw tht•mt• da)' to 
earu -.pirit ptunt-- for tht•ir gradt• . 

\pp n·l that \\ lh t•nr.ounlt.:Pd in · 

dudt•d n•ll• f:<' apparel , •had•·-, 
color-. t.H'l 'nrdtn::!' tn UTH''"' grath•, 

dre ... -.ing n ... t\\ u1--, nnd tinall), hhw 

and "hitt• rlw "''ek endt•d "ith a 
fall ,port- pt'p·H'-Pmhl) and hall · 

\\II) jud!(JII~ for tht• hht da). !I all 
\\a~ tlu~rnt•;o, included V.tHHi-.. outt>r 

-..pacR, a lockt•r roont , and n con ~ 

Ct•-.-.ion -.tand . l'ht> \\lllllin~ haJI 
\\8Y \\a-. th~ ... f"ntor-. (_~I(H't•..,..,ion 

•land "luch induded a popcorn 

machulf' ami fn·-hl) I"'PI"'d pop· 
corn that '\\.a-. handed out to pa ... -, ~ 
intt -.tudenb. nu· fre-..hnu·n da ... ... 
won• tlu· rno ... t l•lur~ und \\llltt• 

and tht·) wpn• al ... <• tht• winnt'P• 

of rollt'f:t' appa n·l dn) . Thou~:h 
... trunf{ t•ffort..., v.t-- re rnudt• b~ a11 

dn ...... p.., , tht> ... t•nior du ... .., nu.ut ~ 

ll!(t•d to pull thruu!:h with a win ' 

Freshman Sarah Lodge and Sydney 
Kapalka are proud to be twins 
to show off their school spirit! 
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I h e tir•t t'Yt'r Prom l'rent·w \\th 

lu·ld on April :~rd , in tht• \ludNnl 
I hdt ::->dwol /-") IIIIHhium. Lo, ·al 
\t"ndor~ pro\ ided. hair ..,tylt• ... rnakt> ~ 

up, dn· ... ...,p ... , tu t· ... , tlov.t•r ... , jt>v.t·lr) , 

and othf'I" \ttriou.., prorn ttt•o• ....... •tit•..., 

and tl••pla~- · Tlw enu·ee' for the 
t·H·nint: wt•rt• \lr und \lr ... . \lor· 

f:HII al•mf: "l!h D. J I irn Cto-1 "ho 
plu~ed. lllU:--H' dunn!! tlu~ fa...,hion 

... hov.. Tht>rP \\t•rt • ~() ""'t'JlJor ... and a 

ft·v. Jlllllor"" v. ho parti(·tpatt•d in tlw· 
fa ... hinn ...,hu\\. . Tht• e\t•ning could 
not IUI\t' lu•t•n po--ihlt• "Itltout 
tht• coordination of ... t•niur \)y ...... a 

Judd and \lr !::>mllh. Fini,hntg 
tht• )«"Hr \'\ith t t'ttt•nu•nt , thP ..... 

nior and junwr girl, fat•ed off Ill 

tlw outdoor Powdt•r Puff Football 

Camt• on \la~ Hth . l'ht• gamt• ""' 
do-t• hut in tht• end tht· jumor' 
won b~ n ..,Jng:lt" tourh down Ill 

tiH• la•t ft·w minutt·, of th•· !(Hillt' , 
1-.H•n thou!{h it wa, a -ad dt•fpat for 

tlw •t•nior', tlw~ f(tl\t' 11 tlwir all. 

Fairy-want-to-be, 
Stewart shows 
on Halloween 

junior Greg 
his personality 
dress up day . 

Being goofy and having fun 
sophomores Will West, James 
Vuyancih,AiexGeddes,andNathan 
Brawn transform the hallway by 
the school library for spirit week. 



Freshmen Brittany Hinz, 
Christopher Maddox,andBrittney 
McGroder welcome the sunshine 
on Tuesday of spirt week. 

Members of the freshman class 
take time to decorate their hallway 
with cross country theme and blue 
streak spirit on Thursday evening. 

Strutting her stuff, senior 
Kay West shows off this 
gorgeous gown at the First 
Annual Prom Preview in April. 

Junior Miranda Boggs runs 
like lightning down the field 
as senior Mallory Zehe tries 
to pull her flag during the 
Powder Puff Football Game. 

Carving up an appetite, 
freshmen Kelly Ashby and Jenna 
Boggess dig into their pumpkin 
at lunch to show their spirit in 
the pumpkin carving contest. 

kDo I have something on my 
face?" says Kyle Gallowa~ 

after the pie eating contest 
on Friday which concluded 
the Oktoberfest activities. 
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Finding the Treasure 
2006 Homecoming Assembly 

T ht• fun and excitenwnt of tht• 
200t> llornecmning ~t·t ~ail onn· 
the ~enior cia~, voted for their 

court. and didn't t•nd until tlwy n•adwd 
their de..,tmation- Trea~ure [~land. 

Homecoming 200o. Right from the 
beginning. the a~~embly had a 'I rea~urP 
I ..,Jand 'ibe about it. The ladie~ of the 
court made a grand entranee in to tlw f-'1111 
a" the) were earried on wooden chair.., 
to tlwir partner~ who waited for them 
on ~tage Ent•rg) lew!~ were kept lugh a~ 
the band played their ,ignature ~llt•av) 
\1t•tal Jam~ till the tra..,h can" along" ith 
the chant ... from the cheerleader .... then 
tht• court took centrr ~tage C.ouplt·~ Alt· 
Unger-. and l:.rmly emaruc. ~t:ott) E\ alb 
and Tara ebra~kl . .\aron Byer ... and 
.\1allory It he. Corbin Lichtinger and 
.\Jy..,..,a Judd and Alex Dulac and \1egan 
Aucit•llo participatt•d in a FPar Factor 
"t)·le rela) rare The race eon-.i-.ted of 
the boy-. walking on ~til h. thrn thr girls 
-walkmg the plank-. followed by tlw 
infamou-. ham-.trr balL and ending with 
the girt~ fi..,hing through tanh full of 
noodle~ to find a trinket. The a ... -.embly 
concludrd with a tug-of-\\ar rompt•tJtion 
over a pool of ..,(ime. Bemg good ~port.., , 

evrry member of the court got ,limrd . 
I lowt>vrr, the enthu,Ia..,rn didn't rnd 
thrre. On Friday. October 6. 200b. the 
ladie, of the court rrreiwd tlwir glory. 
Each ont• took a memorable walk aero~-. 
the track with thrir parent,. in front of 
a ,tadium packPd with fan, A-. tlw -.un 
beganto..,etandthe;;tadiumhghtsflot•dt>d 
the firld. the anticipatiOn built Tht• roar 
of crowd hu..,hPd a;; they waited to !war 
v..ho la-.t year·, Qurrn. Kri..,tina Romano 
would crown . \nd with no further dt'lay 
Alys-.a Judd wa-, crowned \1adi..,on High 
Sc:hool'-. 2006 llomrcoming Qut•t•n 
\Vith the homt•roming fe,tivitip-, wt•ll 
under way. thr football tram took tht• 
fit>ld, n·ady for thl' big gamt•. For tht• 
cia~~ of 2007, Homl'coming 2006 will be 
ont• tlwy will lrPasurf' for yf!ar-. to t·omt· 
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Seniors Garrick Brant and Phil Ward show 
off their mad skills during the famous 
band dance by "picking up the change." 

Capturing the Treasure Island spirit, 
Tara ebraski gets carried out tribal style 
to the booming beat of the bass drum. 



Energized from the excitement of homecoming, 
the boys take the field riled up and ready to play 
some Madison football against PAC rival Riverside. 

Unifying as one, MHS band and choir mem
bers , along with the middle school choir, open 
the big game with "God Bless America ." 

Carrying the beautiful fall 
bouquets, the newly crowned 
queen Alyssa "Mo" Judd stands 
with the ladies of the court. 

For the grand finale of the 
assembly, the Homecoming 
Court competes in a five-way, 
tug-of-war over a pool of slime 
consisting of flour, jello, water, 
and vanilla . A big thank you 
goes out to the utrition and 
Wellness classes for preparing 
the oh so smelly mixture! 

Junior Keri Loughr~ 

cannot contain her 
homecoming spirit! 
She proudly cheered for 
Madison throughout 
the whole game. 
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A Night in Treasure Island 

Saturday, October 7, 2006, 
\\as pure Blue treak cel
ebration. Owr 800 :-.tu

denb t•njo)ed tht• evening which 
began at :-even o'clock. -.tudenb 
partied i~land ~tyle in the tran~
formed caft>teria until elevt•n. 
Planned by the ~enior cla:.!::>, they 
paid careful attention to dt•tail 
to create the i~land vibe. ~ lnle 
helping coordinate the dance, 
senior cla:.~ a<h i-,ors \tr-,. \le-,h
ginpoo-,h and \lrs. Collin-, w •re 
able to !>urpri:.e everyone with 
a ~howing of ··Pirate-, of the Ca
nbbean- in tht· gym on the big 
:.creen. Each -,tudent began their 
evening b) finding their own 
piece of treasun• in the form of 
beaded jewelry or a pirate eye 
patch. thatched roof tiki hut 
marked the entrance to the once 
drab cafeteria that had been 
transformed into an i:.land para
dise. ll these event... lead up to 
the climax of the evening, the 
cnmning of the 2006 Homt>com
ing King. Corbin Lichtinger. 

Junior Brad Morrison and senior Sam 
Perkins make their entrance into the Island 
Oasis as they pass through the tiki hut. 

Homecoming Court: Row 1: Emily 
Nemanic, Mallory Zehe, Corbin 
Lichtinger, Alyssa Judd, Megan Auciello, 
Tara Nebraski. Row 2: Aaron Byers, Alex 
Dulac, Alex Ungers and Scotty Evans. 
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Homecoming Dane 



Bu ting a move, juniors Wesley 

Byers and Liz Fako have a 

good time on the dance floor. 

Is this a scene from "Pirate of 

the Caribbean?" No, it's seniors 

Kevin Hegarty, Garrick Brant, and 

Scott Epple attempting to capture 

the heart of Elizabeth Swan. 

Best friends and now King and Queen, 
Corbin Lichtinger and Alyssa Judd dance 
to the homecoming theme song "Island 
in the Sun". 

Having fun at their first homecoming, 
these freshmen look great in 
their formal wear and smiles. 

Juniors Jessica Raico and Sonya Tilley 
enjoy their time in Treasure Island 
before going back to the dance floor. 

Working up a sweat, senior Alan 
Miller, and juniors ick Vaidean 
and Cory Meek take a breather to 
get something to drink in the gym. 
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On a ''Role'' 
The Dratna Departtnent Takes Two 

The MHS Drama Department 
tarted off a busy year \\ ith 

the production of the fall play 
entitled "Agatha Rex." It is based offthe 
Greek myth "Antigone". Agatha Rex is 
a star tudent and the perfect role model 
at Thebe Htgh. Her brother Elliot is a 
good student and the basketball star. Her 
other brother Paul, however, is a trouble 
maker and known for breaking the rules. 
Both brother decide to pterce their ear , 
which is, of course, against the school 
rule . Paul IS su pended while Elliot 
just has to \Hite an essay. Realizing the 
injustice done, Agatha decides to take 
action and right the wrong. The fall 
play was simply at tea er for the drama 
department though. During the cold 
winter months, the drama department 
began preparing for the annual one acts, 
which were performed February 9-10. 

:\1ember~ of tht> chorus watch the 
action on stage, whilt> pondt>ring 
their fate as student::. at Thebes High. 

Dr. Creon, played by senior Aaron 
Byer,, lec.tures Paul and Elliot (senior~ 

Anthony Wells and Kt>vin I lt>garty) about 
the importance of following the rules. 
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The 2007 selections included "Sure 
Thmg", "Kitty the Wattress", and 
"Overtones". The only student dtrector 
thts year was junior Andi Anaya, taking 
on the production of"Sure Thing". Her 
cast consisted of sophomore Caitlin 
Rose and semor Kevm Hegarty "Kitty 
the Waitres " starred seniors Heather 
Helms, Aaron Byers and Corbin 
Lichtinger, along \\tth junior Liz Fako. 
They were under the direction of Ms 
Kathy Jackson. The show ended wtth 
the performance of"Overtones", which 
starred senior KatjaRyabsteva,J unior Liz 

unnally, sophomore Amy Mihalik and 
fre hman Mynssa Yokie. The variety of 
shows were a success and provided the 
Madt on students and community with 
another great mght of entertamment. 

Fr~,hman Lmda Tomajko's charact~r d~bat!'' 
whNh~r to takt> a 'land for v. hat -h~ f~p), is 
nght, or to n•main ,oJPnt among the crowd . 



Aftf'r the troublt· eau~ed by a 
hypoentl('al puni-..hment, -..enior Ken 
llolcomh '.., character aid-.. gatha 
Rt· m .,tanding for what •~ nght. 

llarrit•t , alo.,o known a-.. ~t·nior Katja 
Hyab-..tt>\a. li-..tt·no., to Ilt·tty , ht•r inrwr 
-..t>lf. playt>d b) o.,ophomon• Amy \tihalik. 

'\1argart>t. playd by junior Liz 
"\unnally, reveal-.. her true ft•f'ling.., 
thro mgh :\laggie. her mner -..elf 
played by fn• ... hmnn '\1yri-..-..a \okie. 

The ca-..t of -Kitty the ~'aitre-..~ ~ po.,e. ... 
for a quirk pinure bt'fon~ going on ~tage. 
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M~cgJllll®JrEBl<dlce 
Winter Formal 

O
n!::laturdav. 
I ebruar) 2-t, 200 ...... 
,\1 a d i -. n n H i g h 

::-.1 hool -.tudt'Ilh attt•ndt>d 

the annual '' tnter Formal. 
\la-.qw•r,uit•. -.pmhorPd by 
J...ey Club. 0Yt'r 280 student-. 
wert' in attrndann', many 
bein~ -.enior-, relebratin" 
onr la-.t nwmnry at \1IIS. 
a-. "t>ll a,., man) fn•-.hmen 
creating tlwir o\\n high 
-.chon! rnemoriP,.,. Ont> -.uch 
lllelllOf) \\a;, thP ITO\'\ ning 
of ,.,enior,., Zach \\'adh and 

atalit· Gret·n 
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and Queen of the ma,.,ked 
ball. ~It wa" mort' fun t lwn 
anything and it "a" <1 great 
t' pPrit•nct•," -.atd "\"\at h-,, .h 
the magical mght canw to 
a do-.e. ,.,tudt>nh rPmo\t'd 
their ma-,k,.. and n•t\trned 
to n·ality, but each kt•pt 
their special nwmorie" 
hiddt•n behind a ma,.,k 
from the n•-.t of tlw world. 

Seniors Robert Coolbaugh, Ken 
Holcomb, Stephanie Miller, and 
Sarah Bevan take a breather 
to get something to drink 
after the court is announced. 

Controlling 
sophomores 

the dance floor, 
Will West, Robert 

Braidich, Drew Paramore, athan 
Johnson, and former Madison 
student Taylor Johnson take 
off their masks and share their 
moves while having a terrific time. 
According to West, he simply wants 
to "keep it real." While Braidich 
demands, "Get out of my way!" 

The 2007 Winter Formal Court 
Row 1: Sarah Boggs, atalie Green, 
Zach Wachs, Jackie Lovejoy, Amelia 
Gramoy. Row 2: Andrew Gehring, 
Cindi Fahle, Garrick Brant. Row 3: 
Kevin Hegarty, and Justice Andres. 



Technical support for the dance comes from seniors Hannah 
Gerlo ky and Trisha olan who are having a good time while 
they video tape for the Madison Television Channel 29 . 

Dancing to the "Y.M.C.A" by 
Village People. freshman Allison 

ovotny and Myrissa Yokie, have 
a great ending to their first Winter 
Formal with senior Cindi Fahle. 

Having a wonderful time together, juniors Chris Walter Shawn Hoefert, 
and sophomore Amber icastro stop to capture this moment during 
the dance. Amber reflects excitedlv. • I had a great time at the dance." 
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Destination Urinetown 
MHS Musical 

E nroutethroughthe2006-2007 
school year, \1adi~on~tudenh 
and .,taff took a pit ... top at 

another point of intert:>st. On May 
18-20, drama .,tudent., and din•ctor 

1cole Groah madt• a production 
of ~urinetown," a play about a 
twenty year drought that cau.,t'" the 
government to takt• .,onw dra.,tic 
and inhumane actwn .... "I felt that 
~ rinetown the \1u.,ical"wa., tlw be-,t 
mu::-.ical to datt•." .,aid Groah. "Tlw 
student:-, involved really ·got it' and 
did a fabulou., job." Tlw play. dt•::-.pite 
it odd title,"' a., received wry wt•ll b) 
the studento. and audience membt>r,. 
The actor;, brought their character, 
to life throughout the ::-.how. and the 
overall stage produr.tion was done 
in a professional manner, making 

, •• .s q. • ! , _ 

10 J. ~- •.• .· .. ' 
' i - oe • 

0 • 

0 ': • ,; •• : • • • ~ . ., ' . 
I ,~J \ ''': ~· 

-..,, ' f . :. I 

--~ - .. . -- .~ - . 
.... ' ... -.. 
-~ ' 1~ ,, . 

Seniors Aaron Byers, Justin Mackey, 
Heather Helms, Katja Ryabtseva, Korbin 
Lashley and Dustin Goyetche gather 
together one last time on Madison's stage. 

Caldwell B. Cladwell, played by senior 
Justin Mackey, shows his daughter Hope 
the way to run Urine Good Company. 
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~ rinetown" an enjoyable evening. 
Crowd favorite:-, consi.,tt•d of -It'., A 
Privilegt> to Pt•t•." "Cop Song," "Don't 
Be the Bunny," "Snuff I'hat Girl." 
"Run Freedom Run," ··~}n Did I 
Listt'n to That \1an!'" and -r St>t' a 
River," along \\Ith other numlwr-,, 
f-,tudent'-, VOH't'" Wt'rt' ft>atured in 
muny of tlw .,ong,.,, t>ach fH'rformin 'at 
their peak. The tal en h t 1 f tht• actt 1r" at 
Madi~on High. chool Wt'rt' t·aptun·d 
and developed to a rw"' lnt•l. 'I lw 
..,pring mu::-.ical i:-. traditionally tlw 
Ja.,t t'vent of the -,clwol yt•ar. and with 
"-UCh a great production. "'Urint>town" 
wa,., the perfer.t note to end on. 

Officer Lockstock (Aaron Byers) and 
Little Sally (Laura Lagania) narrate 
the upcoming scenes for the audience. 



Josephine Strong (Katja Ryabtseva) 
expresses her feelings over the tyranny 
of mandating public amenities. 

Ca t members dance to one of the musical 
numbers in the second act, ~snuff That Girl . 

Hope, played by sophomore Caitlin 
Rose , listens to Bobby Strong's heart. 

Junior Eddie Carney, playing Hot 
Blades Harry smiles as he sings 
and dances to ~ Run Freedom Run. -
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These students start their meal off 
with a fresh salad followed by an 
array of tantalizing main dishes 
on the menu for the evening. 

The 2007 Prom Court 
Bottom: Marlo Catalano, Matt Me senger, 
Steve Keates , and Chris Judd Top: Amber 
Anaya, ikki Stone, Jack Galvin , Jackie 
Lovejoy, Brittany Felleisen, and Emily Isbrandt 

Ashleigh Hanzak, Sarah 
Derezic, and Michelle Tilley 
relax after dinner and anxiously 
await for the DJ to ' pump up 
the volume' and kick off Prom. 



An Evening in Paris 
Prom 2007 

Thi \t·ar', Prom wa,., <Ill 

t•n•nutg to rl'rtlt'mbt r. 
Ht•ld at La \1afu Party 

Ct•ntt·r on llt•i ... !t•y Hoad Ill 

\lt•nttor,tllf'Cia ..,,,f2007madt• 
tlwir Ja..,t hoorah an t•lt·gant 
and ..Ja..,.,) affa1r. \\ulk1ng 
in to tlw fHH'lOII' ballroom, 
uttt·rHit>e-. will not fail to forget 
tlw "'t!hh, -.ourHi-., und ta-.tt',., 
of tlwir " I '.H'IIIllg 111 Pari..," . 
"ith each tickt·t curnt• a 
dt•liciml..,, !wart~ dinnf'r with 
four rna111 di-.Jw., of dwic-1', 
filling ... idt·-., followt·d loy 
\ariou,., dt•lt•ctublt• dt•.,,.,t·rh. 
\~ tlw nightmovt•d on rnan~ 
..,tudt•nh hit till' danct• tloor 
until the t·rHl at f'lt'Vt'II·thirt,. 
' [ ht• dunn• Jloor, howevt•r, 
w1ll lw on1• thing I'H·ryone 
~1ll n·rnt•rnlwr. " ' ith a n·•·ord 
high of ul mo-.t -+30 -.t wlf'n h in 
!lltPIHlanl't'. the danl't' Hour 

Jackie 
Galvin 
Queen 

Lovejoy and 
were crowned 
and King of 

Jack 
Prom 
2007. 

Stacey Minix and Josh Szekely 
take a breather from the dance 
floor to sit back and reminisce 
of their days in High School. 

~~'at th. til l'<tpncit)· -It wa, 
a ti:::ht fit," aid '-'en111r \ly~~a 
Judd, "But I think it mad~ It 
lwtter bt••·au~•· it wa" t'Vt'f) ont· 
fitl'rllf(l' I'Oil\111(! (O~I'tht'f to 
haH' a ;:reut timt>.- "ith tht' 
nev. location carnt• rwv. pricP~, 

till' pric-t•, Wt'rt' rai,.,t·d from 
the price of tlw la-.t three 
yt~ar~ of ninl'ty dollar~ pt'r 
•xmplt• at Dt•ruherti,., to thi,., 
year', co-.t of onP hundred 
and tt·n dollar~ pt·r c~mplt·. 
EH·n v. it it tht· rui-.t·d C(hb of 
Prom. \ladi-.on ~tudent,., -.till 
arriwd looking tht'ir hbt. 

In \lr-.. Battt•-. opimon, ..,ht• 
thought the girl,., th1,., year had 
the pn·ttie-.t and rn<ht 'aried 
dn•,.,..,p.., ~Jw hud t•ver ..,t•t•n 
and tht· food ~a, great too~ 
-An Evt>mng in Pari,.,- ~a,., a 
ni"ht ft•w w1ll forgt•t, man~ 
will rht'ri..,h and all wi..,h they 
<:ould d•• again The folio~ wg 

da~ ~11 L · ... ttHlenh conunut'd 
their road tnp ((I c .. dar Point 
for 1 he traditional aftt>r-prom 

Seniors Amanda Smith and 
Megan Coffin keep the party 
going even off the dance floor 
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'Fa// 1-JID,.r; ma,.,(-;. a f,.e;.-h ;1a,-./' f1',. 

/'-he new. -;.-e--h-1'-tJ/ yea,-.. tr';. w-h-e,-.e /'-he 
1-JII.,._t'/' and at'-h/et'1·e. ;.t'antla,-.t/1·;.. ;.et' f1',. 

/'-he ,.e-;.1' -tJf /'-he yea,-.. rne -;.t'utlent' ar-h

/et'e;. w-h-tJ t:1'mpe t'etl1n 1'-hh yea,-.; fa// 
J..fl1',.r;. ;..uffe,.etl y,-.eat' zn"t:-1'1',-.1e;. 6ut' 

a/J-1) y,-.eat' tlefeah a// w.-h1Ye /ea,-.n

~·ny /'-he f1'/he ·;. Df etJmpeNI'1"bn. "Ta,{

lnJI f-tJ /'-he f1'e/d a// Df 1'-he;.e ;1utlenh 
;.-htJwetl 1'-he/,. t'enae1·ry a;. al'-h/el'e-;. 

and t'-he1·,. pa;.;JtJn f1',. l'-he1,._ 1-J.J1',.1: 
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Junior, JD Ingalls looks for the open man in 
the first quarter of the John Marshall game. 
JD had to miss big three games this season 
because of a MCL tear after getting sacked in 
the game against Lake Catholic. 

In Coach Gilligan 's opinion cott Bennett was 
one of the best defensive players out on the 
field because of his versatility and his will to 
never quit . 

Coach Martin, the new offensive coordinator, 
reviews a few plays with his offensive line. The 
coaching staff went through some changes. 
Mr. Gilligan became the defensive coordinator 
and Mr. Dragas was the new special teams 
coordinator. 

The defensive line gets ready to tackle as 
Marshall tries to score some more points on 
the board . Marshall gives a good effort but 
is no match for Madison as they lose with a 
53-13loss. 
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Freshman Eric Gavorski takes the kick for 
the the extra point during the Geneva game. 
Out of the 27 po sible kicking opportunities 
Gavorski successfully completed 21 this 

Passion Fuels the 
Program 

L
ao.,( !4'ar'.., lo-.rng n·corcl of -+ 
(> n·all) took a toll on all tht• 
pla,pr..,, coach4•,.,, and t'Yt'n 

farh But w fwn tht• t4'alll took du•ir 
fir,.,t .. tt'P" out on tht• fit•ld thi-. yPar 
dw~ didn't look btwk. Tfw \ar,it~ 
tt'lllll 4'HIIH' back with a fin• and won 
four out ofthPi rfir,.,t fivt· garnt•..,, Tlwy 
lwliP\Ptl hard W4 •rk t•qwlb-,w·t't•,.,,.,and 
battlt•d through ewrything thrown at 
th<'m thi.., "'t't~->on. TlH'y did -.uff<'r 
... onw tough lu-.-.p,., to hi" P.A.C rival,., 
of South. RivPr-.iclt· and Chardon. 
Ewn -,o, Coach \Villi-. couldn't 

hav<' bt·t·n mort• proud of hi., team 
for tlwi r dt·dication and tlwir hard 
work, t'"'JWCWII~ tht• -,pnior·-.. Tlw 
..,t•nior captain ... of SteplH'n KPatt•.,. 
Brad ~4·ibNt, \14· Duhw .""'cotty 
E\arh, and Scott B4•nnPtt v.Pn' all 
quulil.) young rnt•n who -.howed tlwir 
tt•am grPHt 14·adPr..,hip and -,pt tht· 
torw for tlw o.,t•a..,on with tlwir work 
Pthic and dedication. Tlw tt'am ·.., 
pPrformauct• and tlwir comrnitnwnt 

to tht· program 

Sma hing helmets,John Gulvna getslowwhile 
he powers through hi~ Geneva blocker. 

n ,Ill) nwant u lot to Coach \' illi-. 
and n·all! hrouf!ht him buck hi., 
pa,.,..,ion for th<' ganw. \\'rapping 
up tlw ..,4•a-.on Mr. \~'illi-., ,.,(ate ... ,"' I 

<'njoyPd coachin~ thi-, tt•am 
Pwryday.-

Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs . 
53 ............ John ~1arshall ......... 13 

4l ................ Geneva .................. 6 

23 ............. Lake Catholic .......... ./ 

42 .................. Harvey ............... 27 

12 ................. Lakeside ............... O 

27 ............ outh ................ 37 

14 ................ Riverside ............. 27 

39 ................... 'orth .................. o 
7 ................. Chardon ............... 14 

16................. niver ity ............. 7 

6-4 

Row 1: Luke Delgado, Joe ovak, Dave Dawson, Scott Bennett. Steve Keates. Brad eibert, Alex Dulac, Scott Evans, Bryant Hager, Mike 
Mazza, Anthony Terriaco Row 2: Coach Dragas, Craig Kuester, John Gluvna, Aaron Byers,Diekn Smith, John Harmon, Dan Beemiller. 
Mtke Bukovac, Allen Filkins, Josh Wagner, Luke Easterbrook, Nick Yeager, ick Daniels. Coach Dodd Row 3: Coach Willi . Kyle, Teahan, 

ate Babic, Tom Grenier, Branden Collins. Mike Ozello. George Strain, ate Wilson, Matt Black. Taylor Bl~·stone, Aaron Caswell. K~·le King, 
, Kevin Campbell, Mike Roberts, Coach Gilligan Row 4: Coach Martin, Matt Phillips, Frank Wrobleski, Jordan Dickman, Tom \.Vhite, JD 

Ingalls, Chris Wharram, Jeb Legeza, Allan Brotzman. Kyle Glass, Kevin Henricks , ic DiLillo Row 5: Steve McGuire, Dan O'Connell. Terr~ 
!Iarmon, Mason Gilbert. Paul Gain, teve Yoe, Mitch Krotz. Tyler Brummet, Bobby Woods, Mike Kuntz, ick Valvoda. ick ullivan 



Sophmore Frank Wrobleski gives his 
teammate Paul Gain a great chance to break 
through the Harvey defensive line. 

Waiting for an opportunity to pass, sophomore 
Jordan Dickman looks for the open man 
during the fourth quarter. 

Sophomores Mike Kuntz , Stephen McGuire , 
Tyler Brummett, and senior ick Valvoda 
(from left to right) bring down a South 
reciever. 

Getting pumped up, the JV team prepares for 
a victory against Harvey on September 16. 
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Freshman Zach Fedele drives 
toward~ another touchdown 
a fre~hmen Ty Law and Alex 
Greene help him defend the 

ball. 

Rolling Over Everybody 
JV and Fre hmen Football hit few speed bumps in season 

T
lw 200() football 
"CII~O!l Wt'n( \ t'f\ 

w t•ll for tlw Junior 
\'ar-.ity and Fn·-.hmen 
Footb.tll pla~t'r-. 

J u 11 ior JV pia) t·r,., Ch ri,., 
~ harrarn, \tikt• Ozt•llo, 
K) It> King. ]ot• Clwrn and 
-,t•nior Tick Vahoda v.t•n• 

out~tanding IPader-, 

and could gt't tht• tParn 

n•ad) for \'ar-.il) !It' t 

year. Tlw J\' team al-.o 
had -.onw n·all) crood 

kit'k-off n•tur n-. L) 
\11kt• Ozt>llo JU!IIOf.., 

and \.tron 
Frp-,hrnen ,\ll 

C:t-.wt'll. 

v.t•rt• ju»t ouhtanding 
thi-, \ear. 'I he onl) 
di-.-,apointnwnt wa-, a 6-
71o-. ... again-,! P. \.C. ri,al 
~outh. HowP\er, 
tht·) could kt•t•p dwi r 
opporwnh to only 32 
fanta-.tit• poinh in all 
tlwir 10 ~ramp-,, 

Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs. 

JV 
27 ............. John;-v1arshall... ..... 0 
O .................. Geneva .................. G 
18 ......... Lake Catholic ........... 27 
28 ................ Hane • ............... .12 
7 ................ Lakeside ................. 6 
13 ................. 'outh .................. 7 
18 ............ Riverside .............. 2!J 
7 ............. "Torth ............... 13 
6 ........... Chardon .............. 0 
43............. niwrsity .............. 20 

6-4 
Fre hmen 

12 .............. J efferson ................ 0 
32 .............. Geneva ................... O 
30 ............ Lake Catholic ............. O 
53 .................. Han·ey ................... O 
42 .............. We tde .................. 6 
6............... outh .................. 7 
46 ................. Riverside ................. O 
22 ................... 1 orth ..................... 6 
14 ................. Chardon .................. 7 
22................ niversity ................. G 

9-1 

Fre hmen Devon mith, Miles lver on and 
Seth Boggs celebrate with teammate Hunter 
Legeza after he scored the first touchdown at 
home against Harvey. 

Row 4: Coach Reigert. Joe Boggs. Seth. 
Boggs. Alex Greene, ick Mayer. T\ Lau. 
Hunter Legeza. Zach Fedele. Coach Sradle~ 
Row 3: ick Gram berg, Chad Wienhold, Matt 
Bruening. Miles Iverson. Brandon Filipasic. 
David Markgraf. Bill\' Breeding Row 2: 
Andreu. Motil. Antonia Crawford, Matt 
Wojciechowski. Devon Smith. John Dei , 
Chris Maddox. Steven Isabella Floor: Jerem~· 
DeMo s. Dan Clark, Ryan Zawacki. te\'en 
Richards. Kyle Baker. Jimm~· Brueggeman 



Sun burnt and exhausted, senior band 
member take a break from band camp spirit 
week festivities to show their senior spirit on 
color day. 

Junior arah Poulson plays "Freeze Frame" 
up in the stands, as the band bundles up in 
the freezing weather. 

Trombone player, enior Cari Vanek plays 
"Eye of the Tiger" to the screaming fans in 
the home stands. 

Showing their spirit, band members play the 
fight song at the start of the game. 

Ro... l1 Knrin Hegarty, 'i•than .lonhson, Chrb Crosby, MacheDe TUley, 
Mdinda Klug. Cinch F~ Sar• Abra.Mff, K.vtn 0\an<Uer, Kyle 
M.trkgm Aln Ho1rp, Corbin Uchtlngn Row 2 Lita 'ipocncman, 
Jacftn Curran. Heather RiCe, R.dwl M.;Henry, O.nK. Kirk, AD.Json 
~lsich, A'lhley ~. EI"'Q 'K;:hult~ Chrbtln. Millin, Amanda V. awr, 
O...nt.J SJWAOUC RKhel Ralnes, Amarut. 'iadarnw, Uz:z ~~ kh. Patrie II 
"-t:HM~r Row 3: ~.uilyn V.:lriss, Ambl!'r 'i1 Enn Andres, Jube 
'•l'Wfny, rah Bow•. H•ily Burb, Holly Butcher, &tn M rnco, 
Je ka Browning, Jordt;n Wdr, Briann. Dortto. Kayf.a l...oughry, Joe 
Phomrnavkhtt., Paige Berry Row 4 C.ithn Row '1-dlsw l\1lndo. Krhtln 
Braidkh. .bck .. l...ow)Oy, F...ddie {_amry, Ryan \hrd. Abison 'iovotny, 
Tyler Coolb.ugh. Jerlfmy Orogvany, IAOt:W Y•rd. Unrwa 'iWAn.on, 
~~ Kara. Ashley c;haner, St.ptanie 'itout Row 5 PhiOlp \.\ard. Josh 
Hord, Taylor Cit..rling. Amand.ll Oaom. Kaldln &ilry, c;arah Lodge, 'Kott 
Epple A.ndr.w Gehring. Konnn Lashley, Cortrwy Zahn, S•r• Oere.dc, 
Jacob Fedor, ~ike ~JCOsky, ~ PONVIId, R~n '1arkgraf. Mn. '-"eaver 
Row 6: Greg ~art, Oimny Summt>rhlll. Ryan 'ipaid, Chdsey Hun-. 
Myr1sw Yok ... £Ja.n Ba.bore, Taylor Raines, M•rlanN Smith, Rob.ort 
Kara, Shane ftedrtt k, (.;ina Puleo, M1~ Morris. ~n Fahle, Kyle Coxe. Mr 
Brown. Row 7: B.tn Curtis. beca. Hrn-d. Codv \o\•nfieid , ~I Aquila. AIQUI 
Sutk'r. C.ndke Holt Garrkk Brant, Alexander Geddes. CMoe &ntWy, 
Sara.h Brueggeman. K~llcy Burkhokkr. Corey Ptstone, <;arah Poulson. 
Tom C..MII, Pl'rty Qu.yle, Mrs. May RowS: Ktonny Holcomb, Anthony 
\-\le ton, R'*rt Braidich, <;tephanie Mi&r, Jon fedor, Jacob S.ldagof'r 
Tina Smithbe-Tgn, Hannah IMvan. Korbln Uthley, Doug Sittner, C.ri 
Vanek, C.ltUn Oelzoppo, Emily Kaduk, Mr Sorianno. 
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The majorette girls pose after having some 

fun. • 

Making Some 
The Marcli1ng Band turns up the volume 

OISe 

T
hi~ yt•:tr tlw hand ~tartt·d out "HPm~ MPtal Jmn.¥Tiw do-.ing 
with band t•arnp in Augu~t on ..,how wa~ Janw;, Bond. :\1t-,,ion 
tlw hot ct•mt•nt pn•r~:tring for Impo,iblt> tlwnwd irwluding ~Pnior 

tlu-. ~Par'.., Old Fa~hwn Da~,., Paradt•. d nil to Goldfi ngt•r. llw band foruwd 
~""' rnPmhPr-, learnPd to marl'h and 007, and tlw -.t•nior,., creapt>d down 

pl.t~ whilf' making lit'"' frit•tHb. Tlw "''crPtivlf'~ into tht• traditional -,pnior 
band held tlwir annual -.p1rit wePk band dann· 'I he clo ... ing of the 
and talf'nt -.how, and lwgan a rww -.t'thon wa-, unu-,ual. ThP hand pt·r
tradition of -.pction ol~mpic-., wlwn· forrrwd at tht• l nnt•r-.it~ ga11lf' wlwn• 
tJw -.t>ctiOJh I'OJJl!H'lt'd in djffprent tht') had to !ll'rform on thP track dut• 
t'\f'Ilh to unitP Ill'"' and rPturning to conditon-, of tlw fit·ld during a 

rnf'mlwr..,.Taki ng on a nP"' l'hallt•ngt•. hail -.wrm. 
tlw band lwgan to pn·r~:m· for thn·t• 
... how-. ratlwr than tht• ordinar~ two. 
Tlw ftr-.t -.how irll'ludt•d -.ong,., -I 
(;Pt \round," -na)-0,¥ and do~ing 
numbt•r" l•un, Fu 11. Fun." Tlw-.t•cmHl 
-,lw"' wa-. a Lakt• County favoritf' 
including tlw popular hand dani'C, 
that rnadt· tlw rrowd -.l'n'arn loudPr 
than t'\t'r lwfon•. Chon•ograplwd 
b~ -.pnior band rnt>mbPr, the hand 

danc•t·d to 

Senior Amanda Chom shows her pride 
while playing the ational Anthem. 

The drummers catch the crowd's attention as 
they perform on metal trash cans. 

Band members show their spirit and energy 
up in the stands during a home game. 

"Day-0, We sing Day, We sing Day, We sing 
Day-0 ... " sang the cro\.\'d as Junior Josh Hord 
played while Junior CJ Breedlove danced 
around him. 
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Flipping to victory, junior Keri Loughery does 
a solo tumble across the track as the crowd 
cheers her on with deafening applause during 
the pep assembly. 

Huddling for warmth, sophomores Kaitlin 
Bisset, Madi Maruna, Alyson Deak, and 
freshman Erin Maresco are excited to cheer 
no matter how brutally cold it is. 

2006-2007 Fall J.V. Cheerleaders 
Back row: Erin Maresco, Lexi Lovejoy 
Front row: Madi Maruna, Kaitlin Bissett, 
Alyson Deak 

2006-2007 Fall Varsity Cheerleaders 
Back row: Katie Shreves, Megan Kiper, Coach 
Garbet, Keri Loughery, Alex Ozello 
Middle row: Mandi Perkins, Eddie Carney, 
Dixie Morgan Front row: Megan Auciello, 
Sarah Holbrook 
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Cheerleading isn't just about kicks and flips. 
cnior Sarah Holbrook paints a banner for the 

game against the Willoughby South Rebels to 
get the boys on the team pumped up. 

T hi.:. fall the.\1adi-.on BlueStreak 
Cheerl1•ader;, had a bu;,y 
;,ea;,on. They chf•t•red not only 

at football garnP.:., but al-.o compet~·d 
at tlw Chardon Cht•er Invitational 
and plact>d .:.econd out of five var:.it) 
;,quad"! This all ;,ound;, great, but 
it didn't come without a lot of hard 
work. The cheerleader:. had to wake 
up vt'ry earl~ to practice tumbling, 
jump!',, and new matuial. ~When the 
;,quad'.:. coach, \1s. Ga rbet, wa;, asked 
what theirstrengthswere,she replied, 
-Tumbling, timing, .:.harp motions, 
and picking up new material [They] 
work well under pres,.,ure . .., ~lwn she 
was asked what ;,he hope.:. the squad 
will improve on for next year, she 
an wered, "''\othing! They are one of 
the bPst squads m the area!- Overall, 
\1!-, Garbet was very happy with the 
sPa.:.on "The~ pleased thP student 
body, facuh), and the coach. It wa;, 
a great .:.eason and I enjoy it." 

Exhilerated by the excitement of the crowd, 
junior Eddie Carney and senior Megan 
Auciello smile brightly while cheering against 
Coach Willis's alma mater, Lake Catholic. 

Determined to drive-up school spirit, these 
Welcoming spirit from the fans, sophomore cheerleaders led the school in a crowd 
Alyson Deak cheers as loudly as she can in favorite during the annual pep assembly. 
order to help the Streaks pull off yet another Their enthusiasm helped the seniors win the 
amazing victory. "Cheer Off". 
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Giving his best effort, Sophomore athan 
Brawn strides to the finish line during the PAC 
meet at the Perry YMCA 

Junior captains Josh Hord and Joey Teter 
pro\'ided flawless leadership for their younger 
teammates throughout the season. They helped 
the team to capture the spirit of MHS cross 
country and carry on Madison's tradition. 

As the race begins at the Tiffin Cross Country 
Carnival, Senior Jeff Leet is found pacing 
himself against the competition . 

Row 3: Coach Hanes, Ryan Spangenberg, 
Konner Lashley, a than Johnson, Tim Birch, 
Alex Geddes, Robby Carlson and Jim Ickes 
Row 2 : Joey Teter, Josh Hord, Mike Chicarell, 
Jonathon Simerlink, Alan Leet, Alex Harp, 
Chris Coleman Row 1: Corbin Lichtinger, 
Ryan Ward, Paul Gumm 
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Striving for a new PR, Junior Chris Coleman 
work hard to stay in front of this North runner 
during the PAC race at the Perry YMCA. 

Changing Directions 
Boys' Cross Country takes a ew Route 

T he 2006 season was one of 
new beginnings for the boys' 
cross country team. With a 

young team and a new coach, the 
possibilities were unlimited. The 
guys displayed an attitude of wanting 
to improve, and a willingness to work 
hard for their goals. "There were 
lots of great kids in the program this 
year," said Coach Verdi. "They had 
a willingness to get better and never 
gave up on the eason even though 
it's not the best they had ever had." 
Despite the rainy season and poor 
racing conditions, these runners 
held on until the very end. They had a 
drive and determination to improve 
not only individually, but also as a 
team. "If I could describe the team 
in one word, I'd say talented," said 
Yerdi. "These guys are hard working 
and will be back as PAC champion 
in the future." 

Junior Joey Teter works through the pain 
and stays ahead of Jefferson's runners at the 
Lakeside Invitational over the summer. 

Scoreboard 
Madison Finishes 

U W anna Come Back ......... 5 fd 
Tiffin .................................. 31j40 

McDonough Invitational ... 9Jll 
Jefferson .......................... ...... 1 f2 
Wadsworth ....................... 18;20 

PAC ....................................... 5j5 

Districts ............................. 14/16 

After running the District meet, the guys 
come together for a quick picture and one 
last memory of the season. 
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Pumping each other up, the Girls ' Cross 
Country team closes practice at Lakeshore 
Reservation. 

othing can stop senior Sara Bradley, 
this determined senior is about to turn her 
last corner at the U Wanna Come Back 
Invitational. 

"When I run, I try to clear my mind and focus 
on my running," reflects sophomore Jessica 
Ferrebee. 

Row 1: Cindi Fahle, Kayleigh Bildstein, Jessica 
Daughters, Sara Bradley, Becky elson, 
Amanda Chom, Allison Wainio, Erica Casto 
Row 2: Rachel Curran, Kaitlin Koskinen, 
Miranda Boggs, Jill Dickman, Jessica 
Ferrebee, Brandy Diebold Row 3: Beth 
Whipple, Victoria Furpahs, Lauren Hutchison, 
Kayla Loughry, Coach Hanes 
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Pump ng her arms and working the hill, senior 
Beck~ Nelson trides to the finish. Running Smoothly 

The Girl~' Cross Countr} team experience no 
breakdown 

W
th thPir many workouts, 

including distancP 

runnin"' thn•t• to Pight 

miles. spt>t•d work. and tlw wt•ekly 

Friday a11ua jog. these Lad) Streak:, 

wt•rt• ready for an} task or Ill\ ita tiona! 

thrown tht>ir way. Over the la,t five 

yt>ar-. the 7irJ,· Cro-.-. ountry tPam 

ha;, -.hown a tremendou ... increa::.e in 

their dt•dicatwn. Thi, tt am v.orkPd 

in unison for.using on their goal-.. 

\tr. Hanes' Comment 

""~h be.,t memory from thi., year 

wa:> Tiffin invitational became I got 

to -.ep them work hard day m and 

day out. I will mi,;, the senior, this 

p•ar, tlwy Wf'rt' good fWopJe not only 

good athletf's but had smiling faces. 

dt•dication. and lt•adPr-.hip." 

Exhausted but exhilerated,juniorJill Dickman 
tries to beat her season PR of 19:59 as she 
crosses the finish line. She was one of the 
top finishers for the Girls' Cross Country team 
this season. 

Scoreboard 
Madison Finishes 

\ anna Come Back........ 2(7 
1'iffin.. . ............................... 4;133 
VA IT· ............................... 4}10 

Jefferson .................................... 1/2 
Clover Lea£ .............................. 9.'17 
\\'ad worth .............................. 8f20 
PAC .......................................... 3 '5 
Districts ................................... 7 jl4 

With half the P.A.C. race to go, sophomores 
Lauren Hutchi on, Victoria Furpahs, and 
junior Kaitlin Koskinen push each other for a 
slot at the district meet. Both Hutchison and 
Furpahs advanced to compete at districts. 

Starting their engines, the strong Madison 
Girls Cros Country team is determined to 
win another race and add to their reputation of 
being a top competitor in their conference. 
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Alex Gross looks toward the green for direction 
in his next swing. 

As Alex Gross putts for a birdie, Ethan Dunkle 
and Jeremy Schneider observe his form and 
the path of the ball . 

Senior and team captain, George Rimes takes 
a line drive down the fairway on the fourth 
hole 

Bottom Row: Cory Raico, Jeremy Schneider, 
George Rimes, Alex Taylor Row 2: Taylor 
Patterson, Brandon Polito, Aaron Whitely, 
Greg Hildebrand, Heather Rice Top Row: 
Coach Dame, Alex Gross, Ethan Dunkle, Zack 
Underwood, Michael Richards, J.W. Leitch, 
Coach Hupertz 
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Doing a practice swing Zack Underwood 
focu :. on hi~ next putt while getting advice 
from s nlor George Rimes. Zack was one of 
th f w undercla~smen who played in varsity 

matches. 

Disappointing 
Defeats 

E
vt·n though thi~ vPar'._ ,zolf If drn 
wrapfH'd up t}wir n·gular t•a on 
with a "'inning n• ord of 9 ..S, dwy 

,till ufft•red orrw di ... app<Hntrnents. 
La t y•·tu, tht· tt•am tit·d for t•t ond phu·p 
in our l'onft·rt·nl't' nnd tht~ year, tlwy 
lo~t t"'o mutdw b) only a fe"' t rokt·.., 
to P\C n~al Rl\t•r,uit•, again fini..,hmg 
,,.,.,md Man} , •. nior, wt•rt• dt•nppoinwd 
at th•·•r lu,t •·hann• to regain \1adi ... on'~ 
n·tgn a, golf P\C Champion ... a;, it ha,., 
lwt•n for so tnany yt·ap; , l nfortunalf'l), 
tht• Ul'l't'"'" of tht· ,.,a ... on turnt·d into 
up..,t•h dunng playoff... . '1\w P.\C and 
,,.,·tiona! tuurnarnent.., were huge up..,t·t,., 
for \1adison, fini hingonly in- th plal't'UI 
;,t·ctionaJ..,. learn Captain ,eorgt· Hirne~ 
-,aid,"E~•·n thouj!h we had '-otne: tough 
Jo..,..,, . .., at tht· end I thought WI' had a good 
,,.u~on . I wa ... hunon·d to be team captatn 
and v.i,h lul'k to rwxt year' ... tPUrn" The 
fj,-p graduattng ..,enior.., of George H1me~. 
Cor) Rail'o, Chri.., Judd, \lt·x Taylor, and 
]t·remy "'chrwidt•r leavt• the tt"am "'ith 
onl) thn•e rf'turning lt>ttt>rrnen. Coach 
Hupt'rtz bdit·vt•.., that if thn•e JV playl'r.., 
,tt·p up to fill out tht> rP ... t of tht• ... tarting 
r<htt·r tlwy will ... till lw bit• to t•ontinut' 
their competitive garnt• and abo be a 
po..,._iblt• t·ontt•rH!t•r for winning PAC 

Just arriving at Erie Shores for 
practice, Cory Raico walks to the green 
to tee off with the rest of the team. 

core board 
Madison 

vs. 
155 .............. Lakeside ............... l65 
198 ......... Cieveland Hts .......... l65 
160 ......... Lake Catholic .......... I 57 
163 .......... .. Aurora .............. l77 
168 ....... .. outh .............. 167 
168 ......... .. Chardon ............. l62 
175 olon ................ l62 
172 orth ................ l56 
161 ..... Lake Catholic ........ 167 
156 ............ Rtverside ............. l57 
160........... outh ................ l53 
167 ......... .. orth ................ l53 
156 ............. River ide ........... 159 
176 ............... Geneu .............. l60 

9-5 
Tournaments 

• tar B aeon· ::lrd place 
Branko: Hth place 

Cory Raico, Alex Taylor, Zack Underwood, 
George Rimes, and Coach Dame watch to see 
if the team of Jeremy Schneider, Alex Gross, 
and Ethan Dunkle will have the lowest score in 
the game of wscrambler." The loser has to buy 
everyone a snack at the snack shack. 
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Erik Beattie, center midfielder mixed things 
up in the middle this year for the boys' soccer 
team 

Senior Cory Blabolil, the sweeper for the 
boys, makes defense look easy as he controls 
the Chardon player. 

Senior, Steve Hutton handles the ball with 
ease against Jefferson. 

Row 3: Coach Granger, Coach Blabolil, Casey 
Blabolil, Eric Gavorski, Brandon Campbell
Hayes, Cody Johnston, Mark Lambert, 
John Terbotich, Coach Mullan Row 2: Ryan 
Markgraf,lan Hadley, Alex Karayianopoulos 
Erik Beattie, Curtis Weiss, Dan Frasher, Sean 
Lucas Row 1: Steven Hutton, James Pristov, 
Alec Richmond, Scott Epple, Cory Blabolil 
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Leading the team in goals and being voted 
MVP, Curtis Webs has no speed limit on the 
field. Fresh Faces Bring 

ew Changes 

8 orneofthehighlight!:>ofthe 

var!:>ity boy..; !-!Ot'cl'r tf•am 

included a 0-0 tit• with 

~orth. dw prPviou"' P C Champ~ 

and improving la~t yt•ar·.., record. 

Key playt'r"' to thi.., ..,,.a..,on wt·re 

junior Erik Bt·attit>. ~ophomore 

Curti~ \\ 1'1..,!:->, f n·~h man Erit• 

Gavor..,kJ, and thl' ~enwrs a.., a 

group. Fir~t year coach. Chri.., 

\1 ullan ..,aid. ··The year wa.., good 

and wa!:> ummed up by !:>enior 

tt•wlluttonwht)'iaid, 'tlwplayer 

felt they were in every game and 

expt>cted to win mort' than tht•y 

did:- Coach \1ullan wa.., plea ed 

with tlw ..,eu~on and j.., looking 

forward to working with the team 

next yt·ar and continuing to build 

the program for the future. 

Freshman Erik Gavorski, senior Scott Epple, 
and sophomore Ryan Markgraf form a human 
barrier to help block the goal. 

S coreboard 
Madison 

vs. 
3 ............ Lakeside .......... 3 
2 ........... Geneva ............. O 
l ............. South .............. 4 
l ........... Riverside .......... 2 
O ............. North .............. O 
O ............ Chardon ........... 2 
O ............. Brush .............. 2 
l .............. South ............. 3 
l ............ Riverside ......... 3 
l ............. North .............. 8 
3 ............ Chardon ........... 5 
l ............ Kenston ........... O 
2 ........... Benedictine ...... 3 
3 ........... Edgewood ........ 2 
l .... Cieveland Heights ... 3 
l ............. Euclid ............. l 
l ....... Shaker Heights ..... 3 

3·11·3 

Taking a breather, first year coach. Chris 
Mullan recaps the first half and gives advice 
for the second half. 
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Senior Alyssa Judd pushes ahead of orth to 
bring the ball down the field for a goal. 

Running ahead of her competitors, junior 
Cori Martorana fights to retrieve the ball. 

Junior goalie Lauren Wisen stops the enemy's 
fierce attempt to score a goal. 

Attending summer soccer camp at Hiram 
College, the Fab Five regroup before the fall 
season. 
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Getting ready to play, senior Joanna 
lcf rland prepares for her next game. Kicking into Gear 

Girl Var ity ~ccer 

T
he .\1adio.on Girb' Var~itv 

Socn·r team cornpett'd 
again:.t fierce opponent:. 

mcluding River-,ide and Bru-.h. At 
the lwgimung of the -.eason, the 
girl-. beat Rivero.ide, who were PA 
contt-ndt-r~. Cnfortunately, the .\1I IS 
Girl:. o<·cer team :.ufft•red a tough 
loss the o.econd time tht•y challenged 
R ivt·r-.idt•. "'orne difficultie::. the 
teamed faced were fillingthepo,i tion::. 
of graduatf•d player-, and finding a 
goalie. Although the team -.truggled 
w1th fulfilling these po~ition::., -.enior 

atalie Green -.aid, ~It wa,., nice to 
have a different pt'r-,pective being 
goalie. You got to see the field from 
a different anglt·."' The team·., mam 
accompli-.hment wa::, beating the 

bardon Hill topper~ twice. The be-.t 
pia) of the -.ea-.on wa., when -.t-nior 
K1m ~ 1 f'n kicked a corner kick to 

atahP (,reen who headed it into the 
goal again-.t Bru-.h in their playoff 

game. 

Warming up before the game Rachelle Davis 
gets used to the muddy conditions on the field 
while passing the ball. 

Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs 
0 ................... Geneva .................... 2 
2.. ............ outh ...................... 3 
3................. Rlverside .................. 2 
0.............. ... .North ..................... 4 
! .................. l\1ayfield .................. G 
3 ..................... Chardon .................. 2 
2 ....... Youngstmm rusuline ........ 2 
2................ . outh ..................... 4 
o .................... Riverside .................. 3 
0............... ·orth .................... B 
1................ Kirtland ................... 5 
4................. Chardon ................... 2 
2 ........ . .. Aurora ..................... 4 

0 ........ .. . baker Heights ............. 5 
2 ......... . ..... Gilmour ................... .4 

Record:3-ll 1 

Demonstrating their leadership skills, the 
girls' soccer captains take pride in being on 
the soccer team by parading onto the track 
during this year's fall sports assembly. 
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During the half time break against orth, 
Coach Blabolil reminds her team to let the ball 
do the work. Pass when you can and dribble 
when you must! 

Freshman Ian Hadley strikes the ball on a 
corner kick against Edgewood. Reflecting on 
the season, Ian states,"! am really proud of the 
guys. They did their best."" 

Waiting for the bus to leave, senior 
Jimmy Panyathong and freshman Jon 
Fedor juggle the ball before the away 
game against Brush on September 16. 

Wing man, freshman Derek Kuester 
pumps his arm in celebration after his 
sweet pass to the striker, sophomore 
Adam Nemanic. 
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Helping out his goalie, sophomore 
Adam Nemanic maintains his sweeper 
po ition as he clears the ball away from 
thi 1 orth Ranger. Shortage on Players 

Spirit But not on 

0 
ne of the most memorable high
lights of the Boys' JV Soccer 
season was agamst PAC mal 

Riverside. The score v\as all tied up and 
both junior Greg tewart and freshman 
lan Hadley went down with injuries. 
The team v\ as short on ub all season: 
this game bemg no exception. the rest of 
the Riverside game had to be played two 
players short. "The guys really hovv ed 
a lot of heart and teamwork, but we lost 
2-1." recalled Coach Blabolil. Injunes 
continued to be a road block for the ju
nior varsity team throughout the season 
makmg it difficult to compete against 
teams who could ub five or six play
ers over the course of a game. Madison 
was forced to play several games vv ith 
one or no subs. Despite this adversity, 
the team focused on the fundamentals of 
team soccer strategy ophomore Drew 
Vince helped hold the defense together 
for the team while Ian Hadley and Adam 

emanic were m charge of anchor
ing the midfield. ·'[ vv a really proud 
of our guys." stated Blabolil, ",\1an} 
were asked to play out of position 
and they really came through for us." 

Being fast and furious, freshman David 
Booth makes road kill out of this North 
Ranger. 

Scoreboard 
Madison 

Vs. 
1 ........... Geneva .......... O 
1 ............. South ............ 4 
1 .......... Riverside ......... 2 
1............. ort.h. ............ l 
2 .......... Chardon .......... 3 
1 ............ Brush ............. 5 
1 ............ Sout.h. ............. 3 
1 .... ...... Riverside ......... 2 
1 ............. Nort.h. ............ 3 
1 ...... ..... Chardon ......... 2 
0 ........... . Kenston ........ .4 
0 ......... . Edgewood ....... 1 
! ...... Cleveland Hts ..... O 

Record: 2-11 

Row 1: Coach Granger, Coach Blabolil, 
Eddie Walsh, Greg Stewart, Cody 
Johnston, Josh Bayless, Coach Mullan 
Row 2: Adam Nemanic, Jacob Fedor, 
Derek Kuester, David Booth, Drew Vince 
Row 3: Ray Hanzak, Jon Fedor, Cody 
Sanders, Matt Black 



Senior Brittany Cline was an important leader 
a well as a great contributer to the succes 
of the JV team. 

Pushing up the field Rachelle Davis starts the 
offensive attack for the Lady Blue Streaks in 
a match against Chardon. 

Keeping her pace, first year player, sophomore 
Erin Hager mantains possession of the ball 
while under the pressure of the South 
player. 

Sophomore Dorothy Zvosecz and junior Sara 
Shoaff work together to move the ball up the 
field . 
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Fre hman Joy McFarland's positive push and 
hard work in practice as well as in games was 
a gre t asset to the JV team. A Slow Start 

Girl' N oc er ga1n momentum 

Wth not t•nough player;, 
to fill the field and a fir:.t 
timt• coach, Liz Beattit•, 

tlw JV tParn had a rough start. Over 
half of thf' tf'am Wf'rf' frt>..,hmt•n ..,o 
Coach 8f'atti«· had }wr hands full, 
but "'}w camP prepan·d bringing new 
drilJ.., that would pn'J>Ur~> thf' girl-, 
for tht• sea;,on that lay ahead One 
drill "fH'cifirall) wa.., a tf'am obstarlt• 
cour-,t• around the practice field for 
a full 0 minutes ;,traight. The tf'am 
\\orkt·d throughout the whole st•a-.tm 
to 1mprove tht•mst>lvf' . t•ven though 
tlwir record did not reflt•ct 1t Tht·y 
had tough gamf's again-,t orth and 

outh that tht•) will rwvtr forgf't. 
upporting the var..,ity team, thf' JV 

girls' tt·am tlwn watched and clwered 
on the var,ity team. By the end of the 
st•ason, the team became a famil). 
With a record of 2-2-2. the J\ team 
ended thP.ir -.pason. ev·en though it 
wa,n't the end of the family bond 
the) had formed. 

After a long, hard game,the girls' JV team sit 
to watch and cheer on the var ity team. 

Because of the time dedicated to ball control 
during practice this season, freshman Moriah 
Robinson, AKA. Freshie Riah, is calm and 
collected as she goes to trap the ball. 

JV and Varsity Girls ' Soccer Teams 
Rowl: Brittany Felleisen, Amber Anaya, 
Captain Kim Wisen, Captain Mo Judd Row 
2: Brittany Cline, atalie Green, Captain 
Liz Misich, Joanna McFarland Row 3: Kala 
Dodd. Cori Martorana, icole Theodore, 
Joy McFarland, Beth Whipple, Emily Kiess 
Top Row 4: Coach Beattie, Lauren Wisen, 
Rachelle Davis, Taylor Mullan, Jocelyn Walsh, 
Sarah Lodge, Ashley Miller, Marianna Smith, 
Amanda Beemiller, Coach Chovan 



Sophomore Kristin Braidich attempts to 
further her score against her opponent. 
Kristin ended up winning her match 6-4 and 
6-3. 

Hoping to accelerate her skills, Sophomore 
Erin Andres shows the camera her forehand. 

Heart throb Coach Vidmar smiles for a 
picture with Mallory Zelle, Audrey DeLong 
and Sonya Tilley as they too smile, waiting 
for the adventure to begin. 

Row One: Candace Coughlin, Mallory Zelle, 
Christine Cadman, Sarah Robison Row Two: 
Gelsey Minnick, Audrey DeLong, Amy Baird, 
Heather Guenther, Sonya Tilley Row Three: 
Kristie Burr, Amy Baker, Vanessa Fearer, 
Elizabeth Fako, Coach Vidmar 
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ophomore Liz Elmore gets into her ready 
po ilion while awaiting the serve during 
practice. 

• ~ - ---

ot a Bump in the Road 
For These Tennis Teams 

W
th a final :.con· of9.8 in 

a tie breaker. veryone 
wants to rome away 

with a ,ic·tory but not all of u~ do. 
'] his sea~on was gn•at. BPtween 
tit• bn•akt•rs in J\ and shutouh 
in var ity, this season was \ery 
«' riting. Although tht> JV wam 
had only thn•e girls for their la»t 
tf'nnis matc.h. tlwy still endPd on 
a good note. The varsity tennis 

didn"t end that badly 
They endt>d on a good 

note. a virtory. Even though it" 
not the car radio, .\1r \ idmar·!-1 
singing of -wouldn"t It Be ice 
by tlw Beach Boy!-! providt•d the 
girb with plenty of entertainment 
at prartir.e. '"\Vell, it depends on 
"hat ong he sings." remarked 
Sarah • wartrwelder. -but for an 
t'Ighth grade scit>nce teacher. he 
wasn"t too shabby.-

Coach Vidmar offers his words of wisdom and 
direction to junior Audrey DeLong. 

Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs. 
4 .............. Rh erside ................ l 
5 ................ North .................... O 
O .............. Chardon ................. 5 
0 ............... outh ..................... 5 
O ............... Geneva .................. 5 
5 .......... Lake Catholic ............. O 
4 .............. Rherside ................ l 
5 ................. orth .................. O 
3 ................. Perry .................... 2 
l .............. Chardon ................ .4 
2 .............. Lakeside ................. 3 
O ................ Geneva ................. 5 
4 ............... Harvey ................... l 

10-8 

JV Record 
0-5 

Row One: Danielle Dedek, Emily Kaduk, 
Taylor Raines, Ashley Owen. Holly Butcher, 
Linda Tomajko Row Two: Shelby Chapin, 
Kristin Braidich, Erin Andres, Anna Cooley, 
Elisha Swindell, Amber Sisko, Stephanie 
Shepherd, Tara Duff Row Three: Liz Elmore, 
Michelle Ford, Stephanie Betancourt, Jordyn 
Weir Ashley Krug, Ashley Dilillo, Hannah 
Reynolds, Melissa Minella, Allison Misich, 
Brandi Gossard, Coach Vidmar 



Running the usual 5-l offense, 
sophomore Breanna Wilson gets under 
the ball to set it outside. 

The team gets ready for an away game on 
the bus. 

Defensive specialist or libero, senior 
Nikki Stone and all- around player senior 
Jenn Davis cover the back row so they 
can score. 

The team starters, Samantha Perkins, 
Nikki Stone, Megan Slusarczyk, Jenn 
Davis, Amanda Pierce, and Breanna 
Wilson wait at the baseline for the 
announcer to call their names. 
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Ready in the back row, sophomore 
Amanda Pierce maintains her stance 
so that she can bump the ball. Shoot 'Em Up 

Varsity Girls' Volleyball 

Can you dJg 1t? TI1e Madibon Grrls' 
\ar;Jty \oll!jball tf'anl started ib 
"!'&"'n ~trong by ·winning their first 

thr'f'e games. Senior startPr and retllfning 
letterman, Jenn Davis':. kry oubide hitting 
hPlpf'd <Jmtribute to thb fine "''tart. However, 
the re,t of the <;('ason fell into an unfortunate 
losmg slump. De.pite the l<r>,e,, the tean1 
dPYeloped a strong "!'nse of communic.ation 
on the c.1 mrt and honed in on the skilbleamed 
duringthP four day~ the teanlSpPntat!:.ummer 
volleyball camp at Dayton Cniwrsity·. Pre
game warm-up~ mduded bumping. "f'tting, 
and playing "'peppPr"' followed by work to 
improve their hitting skilb at the net. l_o,ing 
two other k!j· "f'niors, _ amand1a Perkin, and 
'\llda tone. the girls look to the retllfning 
starters to build momentum for the te.am. 

\Vords From Coach Joslin 
-I look to next seru;on with optimbm. We have 
fourretllfningstarters and several players who 
gained some experience at the varsity· level 
although they mainly played J\: incev.-e kept 
mo~l: of the sophomore da"~ together, the J\r 
teaill wa!:> very surces~ful a::; were this yt>ar 's 
fre..hmen. If tht> l're-hmen and ;,ophomore, 
indicate an)l:hingaboutthe futurf' of .\Iadison 
Yolleyball then tht> futurf' loob bright.-

Top blocker for Madison, junior Ashley 
Shaner gets focused at the net. 

Rooster! 
Scoreboard 

Madison 

Vs. 
2 ................ Andrews ................... l 
2 ..... Cleveland Central Cath ..... O 
3 .................. Harvey .................... O 
O ................. Lakeside ................... 3 
O ................... Geneva ................... 3 
O .................... South ..................... 3 
O ................ Jefferson ................... 3 
O ................. Riverside .................. 3 
O ................... North ...................... 3 
O ................ Edgewood ................. 3 
O .................. Chardon .................. 3 
2 ................ Conneaut. ................. 3 
3 ................. Andrews ................... O 
l .................. South ....................... 3 
O ................. Riverside .................. 3 
O .................... North ..................... 3 
O ................... Chardon ................. 3 
2 ................... Fairport ................... 3 
l ................ Conneaut. ................. 3 
O ................. Cardinal .................. 3 
O ........... Sectwnal- orth ............. 3 

Record: 4--17 

Back Row: Coach Joslin, Breanna 
Wilson, Ashley Shaner, Amanda Pierce 
Middle Row: Arianne Flick, Megan 
Slusarczyk Bottom Row: Seniors 
Nikki Stone, Samantha Perkins, Jenn 
Davis. 



While waitng to complie the stats for 
the varsity game, sophomores Tay
lor Sterling, Bri Zavodny, and Kayla 
Davis goof around after their game. 

The Freshmen Girls' Volleyball Team 
huddle in as Coach Ryan gives them the 
4-1-1. 

On the court, sophomores Kayla 
Davis, Megan Boggs and freshman 
Sheryl Powell anxiously await the 
ball so they can bump, set, spike! 

Freshman Kaitlin Bailey, number 
15, subs in for her teammate fresh
man Juliana Brotzman as her other 
teammate, freshman Rachel Lomur
no's welcomes her onto the court. 

Junior Varsity Volleyball Team 
Top: Coach Polzer, Megan Boggs, 
Bri Zavodny, Chelsey Hearn, Taylor 
Southall, Kate Oberstar Bottom: 
Holly Boggs, Kate Thompson, Taylor 
Sterling, Kayla Davis, and Sheryl Powell. 
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howing orne attitude, junior Chelsey Awh Pyth 0 n ! 
Hearn waits to sit the bench for the 
var tty game at Chardon High School. 

JV and r hmen Girl ' Volleyball 

T lw \1adi~mt J\ \ollt·ybull H•arn 

clo~t·d th ;,t'ti'>on with a winning 
n coni of q-8 '[ h" dt·vPloprrwnt 

of tPam unity throughout dw ~l'a~on 

lt·d to this winning attitiHk !::->orrH· 
of tht-, ~;-a-.on'-. llll'rnonP~ includt·d 
workinl! togl"tht•r a" a ti'UIIl, !lt'VI'r giving 
up, playing dwir lwarh out, playing tag 
during warm-up~ wondPrful good11•, 

providt·d h) .\tr~. Pit•n·•·, and fun in~idt• 
jokt•s contributPd to thP tf•am unit). 
\long with thi~ po-.itivt• u•arn attitudt·, 
somP kt•y player-. wt•n• ~ophomon• 

\ 1t·gan Bogg-., un all around playPr and 
"trong oubide hittt•r, ~ophomorP 1aylor 
Southall an aggn·~-.ivl' -.Pttt•r and pa-.-.Pr, 
and junior Cht>l-.ey I !t>arn a rmddlt• 
hittPr who wu-. a bltH'king rnuchint•. In 
addition. thrPP talented fre~hrnt•n ]OinPd 
thl' ]Untor varsity tPUm Kate Olwr~tur, 
Sht>ryl Powell, and Katt· Thompson. 

Words From Coach Polzer 
~ \ly favorite rnemorie~ wt-rP our tt>am 
huddlt•-.. \Vllf'thPr I wa-. saying somt•thing 
off the wall or tmt· of tht· gtrl-. wt>n·. wt' 
alway-. had a laugh and got firPd up. 
Our st•ason wa-. tlw mo-.t stH'n·-.-.ful 
tln-. yt·ar: Thi-. team worked very well 
t<wt·tht·r and tht·y had tlw dt·-.in· and 
will to win! They were a joy to coach'-

"These bows are styling," says 
sophomore Megan Boggs, as fresh
man Sheryl Powell gets her ready 
for the big game against Chardon. 

MadisonJV 
Vs. 

2 ............. Harvey ................ 1 
o ............... Lakeside ............. 2 
1.......... Geneva ............... 2 
1.......... outh .................. 2 
2 J eflerson .............. l 
2 ....... Riverside .............. ! 
0 ............ 1 orth ................. 2 
! ............. Edgewood ............ 2 
O .............. Chardon .............. 2 
2 .............. Conneaut. ............ O 
2 ............. Andrews .............. O 
2 ............ . outh ................. l 
0 ............. Riverside ............... 2 
0 ............ ~orth .................. 2 
2 .............. Fau-port ................ O 
2 .............. Conneaut. ............. O 
2 ............... Cardinal ............... o 

Record: 9-8 
Madison Freshmen 

Vs. 
2 ............... H arvey ................. O 
2 .............. Edgewood ............ O 
O ................. Geneva ............... 2 
2........... .Perry .................. .l 
0 ............ outh .................. 2 
0 ........... .Riverside .............. 2 
2 .............. H an.ev ................ O 
2 ............. :"1/orth ................ o 
2 .............. Chardon ............... O 
1 ............ . Lakeside ............... 2 
0 ................ outh ................. 2 
0 ......... .River ide .............. 2 
0 ............. North ................. 2 
2 ....... .. Chardon ............... O 

Record: 7-7 

Freshmen Volleyball Team 
Top: Coach Ryan, Morgan Winegord, 
Nicole Smith, Lauren Vestrand, Tawna 
Whited, Juliana Brotzman Bottom: 
Mollie Sprague, Kaitlin Bailey, Rachel 
Lomurno, Kelly Ashby, Kori Krueger. 
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FALL SPORTS SNAPSHOTS 
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Tne pe~p-re ;.eeli"bn ,·-;. y~u,._f,._,·entl;., e/a-;.-;.

mare;., fae-u-rry ttntl-;.raff. lr'; rne pe~p-re 
Whf' ft'-r-rt'tl Cht! htt,,WitfiJ ttntl-h~nCh 1'-tJf'ffl 1 

rne Jlt!-t'JI't! flt'U pa;;etl t!Pt!f<-Jitltty In ttny
Cnt'n? flt'U tl~ ,·r ';. rnept'~p-re fllJ-U f<t'mt'm#t!f< 
rnarma;t(e rne expt!f<-1-t!nt:-e Wt'fC-Ch Whl·-re. Om 

flt'u,.. ~<t'atl r,..,p, wntJ t::~<tJ-J.Jt'tl y~'u,. parn? 



TARA AtLE. 

1 TORMA •• BAILEY i TICOLE BALL DAN BEEMILLER Scorr BF FIT 
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RA BRADL 

IC'HOLA BRAGG 

MosT THEATRICAL 
AARO. BYERS 

HEATHER HFLM 
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Ouv~R BROlZMA 

RYA T BUEH TER 
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HA EB 0 

MosT ScHOOL SPIRIT 
GFORGr RtMI·s 

TATALIE GRH 



R 

BRI'ITA 'Y Cth E 

MFG COFFI WntiAM Cor.u s ROBFRT COOLB UGH CAl DACE CouGHtL 
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A HIFIGH DAY 

LUCAS EA'iHRBROOK 

Scorr EPPLE CAMILA EsTEVEs corr EvA s jASO fAFIIK 
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jACKG I.: L 

Do ALD GIFFI ASHLEY Giu.' WATER A 'THO Y Guc;T 1ARI A GouTKO 
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.()Rlll l1 II R 

ArY Ajuon 

PAUL Gu 1M BRYANT HAGAR .. I A HAMPTON joH · HARMO 
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K1 JIH l Io1 o.m 

jF . I J HLSTO, E UlY I BR DT TRI(;l lUBHT 
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CLAYTO K AlI c 

Homecoming 2006 

CA SA ' DRA KEKELIS KAILEY KLASE jACOB KLCO ATHA K pp 
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71rea u1re I land 

J HI FRY LEET A i D LEITCH EliZABETH LEITCH jERE 1Y LESTER 
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jACl y LOVEjOY 

EDWARD MACKOVJ K 

A DREW MAKEF 
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KATHIFI [u AR 

BEST SMILE 
I·.MJIY L TrMA IC 

TEVl HUTI'O 



Kvu: Mm u A HLEF MYERS ERIC MYER TARA EBRA KI 
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CoRY RAICO CHRISTOPHER RALEIGH ARA REITMAN RACHELRHY D 
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B~< 1 :.11 Ros 

MosT ATHLETIC 

KATII~ RewA. 

B D FIBERI 

lKKI ro I 

TEVE.' ~CHULl"Z 
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CHEl F.A KOCH 
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MosT ARTISTIC 
1\ TJA RYA.BT'iEV\ 

To t\1Y Kov\I SKI 

Vr CE TT SLOCUM AMA DA 11TH 



jusTI 'I THRO I·R Aruc;o TITMAN ADA 1 TR E DELL AlEX u .. GfR 
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KAY WEST ANTHO 'Y WE TON KlMBERLY WISE DA IH WorH 

BRriTNr Woon STEPHANIE ZALAR MAlLORY ZEHf 
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\ A Jh1ch teacher would you 
V V like to take a road trip 

with? 
40% M1ss Maiorana 

\ A Jhat is the best song to 
V V listen to in the car? 
38% "Ridin"' by Chamilhonare 

\ A Jhat is the ideal car to 
V V drive on a road trip? 
39% Jeep for the rougher routes 

Now that the snow IS finally melting after the 
cold Winter, Ashle1gh Hanzak and Sarah Derez1c 
are happy about the beaut1ful, warm weather 
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"I 

f you could travel to any place in 
Amenca, where would you go? 

gest 
would 
ball of 

go see the 
twtne." Amber 

big, 
Dilley 

"I would go to Dtsneyland because tt' s 
the happtest place on earth." Tyler Hale 

"I wouldn't have a destmatton because 
that's what a road tnp ts " Cratg Breedlove 
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I f you could take one thing with you 
on a road trip what would 1t be7 

"A football because it would keep 
me entertamed " Chns Wharram 

"My sketchbook so I could have 
somethmg to draw on while be
In& msp1red " V!r&Jnta Schaeffer 

"A camera to capture my amaz
ing memones!" And1 Anaya 

"Backpackmg gear to go back

packmg." Ethan Dunkle 

Camera Shy Juniors 
Derek Bogart. Allan Brotzman, Rylen Burnheimer Ntck Campoferdano, 
Dewayne Cantrell, Emily Carlson, Joseph Chom, Rachael Clevenger, 
Katelynn Couch, Hayley Davts, Farrah DeJesus Giacumo Desoto Randy 
Duffield. Ketth Egolf. Dante! Fedele. Charles Fmley, Cassandra Gosche, 
Ladena Gough Shawn Hayes. Marcel lrwm. Ashley Juratovac. Tma Lee, 
Joshua Loomts, Lorenzo Nolen, Rachael Overberger, Rashel Pachete. 
Anthony Rittenberry Cratg Rorapaugh. Richard Rosian lan Setbert. Josh, 
ua Stdwell. Alexander Stmmons. Michael Sladek. Katte Soukup, Andrew 
Stewart, Katnna Terrano. Stephany Walbeck. Chnstopher Walter Scott 
Weatherholt. Thomas Whtte, Dantelle Wtker, Kenneth Wollschleger 
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Knsty Rutledge and Kala Dodd take ume 
out of lhe1r lunch to carve a pumpkin for the 
pumpkin carvmg contest for 0 toberfest 
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T he most Important 1tem on a road 
tnp is the vehicle you w11l be 

driving in . countmg off never endmg 
miles before arriving at your destina
tton . Accordmg to the class of 2009. 
63% sa1d they would rather ride in 
a brand new, shiny Mustang Con
vertible rather than a limo. a beat
up truck. or a Sebnng Convertible. 

88 

Marilyn We1ss, Ellen Bashore, and 
Elizabeth Shoaff spon the1r school 
spint by panic1pating in twin day. 

Alex Geddes spreads the Chnstmas cheer by 
playmg a Jazzy solo at The Holiday Concen. 



••• 
Where would your road trip 

take you? 
26% Mexico 
10% Canada 

22% New York 
42% Florida 

The Sophomore 
Sarah Fle1scher, 

class officers are : 

Patnck Messenger, 
N1cole Theodore. 

Secretary(f reasurer, 
Pres1dent; and 

Y1ce Pres1dent. 
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Camera Shy Sophomores 
Ben Butcher Daniel Frasher Chns Tanner Jacob Snodgrass, Timothy Shef
fel. Westley Zepeda. Jeremy Woodworth Shannon Wilson, David Whit
field, Devm Wickert, Joseph Clark CurtiS Cleaves. Patnck Fafl1k Alexis 
Groves, Kenneth Watts, Dylan Winslow, Kyle Shahan, Amber Rife. Courtney 
Rlcket, Veron1ca Pease, Calhe Malory, Joshua Manon, Joshua Klme Calt
lm Johnson, Danielle Allen Nathan Babic Steven Brolund. Ashhe Cla1r 
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Courtney Andrews 
Salvatore Aqutla 

Kelly Ashby 
Katdm Batley 

Kyle Baker 

Dante! Ball 
Anrla Barskr 

Taylor Basco 
Alexandna Baucco 

Bnanna Beasley 

Steven Bennett 
Donald Berltn 

Stephante Betancourt 
Jamte Bobst 

Joseph Boggs 

Seth Boggs 
DaVId Booth 

Dana Bowden 
Kathenne Bowman 

Phtltp Bradshaw 



Sarah Lodge and Ashley Miller are 
en10Y1n& the1r first "Treasure Island· 
Homecommg at MHS October 2006 

Brandon Brady 
Bt y Breedm 
John Bnnk 
Jultana Brotzman 
Rachel Brown 

Jesstca Brownmg 
James Brue eman 
Matthew Bruenmg 
Johny Burnette 
Josh~.~a Burr 

Holly Butcher 
Joshua Caranct 
CoreyCmey 
Thomas Cassel! 
Shelby Chap 'l 

tkt Chumtta 
EncComell 
Kern Comgan 
Ju!te Cottos 
Kyle Coxe 
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Anton1o Crawford 
Matthew Crosley 

Jaclyn Curran 
BenJamin Cums 

Matthew Da~ello 

Mlchael Darrow 
Man Daugherty 

Chelsea DaVIS 
Tad Dav1s 

Damelle Dedek 

Jonathan De1s 
Richard DeJesus 
Margaret Demko 

Gabnelle Dengate 
Roben Derez1c 

Ashley D1L.IIo 
Lynsey D1xon 
Dallas Dodge 

Stephan1e Dooley 
Kyle Dunn 

Bt!l Headmgs shows hts Super 
hero costume on Halloween 

Jess1ca Durey 
Man: Eberschlag 

Rachel E:gy 

Kathryn Ennes 
Chelsea FantoZZI 

Ctrro Fawcett 



Gabne ie Fedele 
Zachary Fedele 
Jonathan Fedor 
Brandon F Ipasic 
i yler F1Upas1C 

Roche! e f1sher 
W sley Folsorr 
Ere Gavorskl 
Bnuany George 
Halle G C"boc 

Laure le Gilbert 
Zachary G11t0n 
Kyle Gough 
Carl1 Graham 

cholas Gramberg 

Kayla Granger 
Ale ander Greene 
Alt>xandna Gre ory 
Ash )'!' Guenther 
!an Hadley 

Raymond Hanzak 
Alex Harp 
Bnanna Ha~T~s 
Jes e Han 
Ku~ur Han 

Wilham Headmgs 
Jef!Tey Healy 
"''tche Heins 
Tessa Her.~m 
Bnuany H cu 
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evm Hoc mg 
Malmda Hollende~ky 

Derek Holroyd 
Rebecca Hord 

Denms Hughes 
DaVId Huldennan 

Demck Humphrey 
Jordyn Hyrne 

Andrew lanmm 

Stephen Isabella 
Mtles lve~on 
Ashley Jarvts 

Megan Johnson 
Brenna Jones 

Zachary Judd 
Megan Juratovac 

Mtchael Kampose 
Kyle Keefover 

Emtly Ktess 

Omar KtJauskas 
Dantca Ktrk 

Patnck Klauer 
Manhew Kosar 
Joseph Knstoff' 

Class of 20 1 0 
Over 50% of all fresh . 
men said that they would 
like to go to Cal1fornia 
if they could take a road 
tnp wh1le listening to 
"Fergahclous" (Fergie) . 
Most freshmen would 
take their best friend in 
stead of the1r favonte CD 
or dignal camera lsn t 
that what friends are for! 
Almost all of this year's 
freshmen would stock up 
at the Mad1son Wal-mart 

and talk to the1r friends 
on the phone instead 
of text messagmg them · 
MHS nmth graders would 
hke to get a Ford Mus
tang for the1r 16th birth
day and then drive up to 
Hot Top1c at the mall 
Most of our freshmen 
would not want to go 
on a road tnp with a 
teacher. However. 1f 
they had to choose some
body. they would p1ck 
Mr. and Mrs Gilhgan. 



"Nmth grade is easier than 

middle schooll" 

,Malinda Hollendersky 

"High schoolts all about 

growing up and having fun!" 

,Jesstca Brownmg 

"High school makes 

leammg fun!" 

,Carh Graham 

Kon Krueger 
Ashley Krug 
Derek Kuester 
Jess1ca Kuhn 
E::than Lrung 

Sandy Lang 
Konner Lashley 
Chnstopher Laska 
Tyler law 
Allen Leet 

Hunter Le eza 
James Le11ch 
Bethany LeW!s 
Kaue umoh 
Sarah lode 

Graham Loftus 
Rachel Lomumo 
Ke~rsun Longstreet 

Rachel Love 
AleJOs LoveJOY 
M1chael Lowery 

Jenna Mackey 
Chnstopher Maddox 
Jonathan Maltry 
Enn Maresco 
DaVId Marl\graf 
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Katte Markgraf 
Kyle Markgraf 

En"! Masttto 
Ntcholas Mayer 

Alexandra McConntck 

MacKenzte McCreary 
Joy McFarland 

BnttPey McGroder 
Rache1 McHenry 
Cody McKmney 

Ashley Mtller 
Lauren Mtller 

Ashley M llt&aP 
Me• ssa M·ne1lo 

Allison Mtstcr 

The Freshmen class officers 
are Melissa Mu,ello Vtce Prest
dem. Sheryl Powel Secretary{f rea 
surer, at'd Bnttany Ht:l.Z Prestdent 
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Zachary Moore 
AndrewMo!ll 

Chnstopher Mullms 
Cynthta MuPshower 

George Murphy 
John Myers 

Rebeccah Myers 
Mana ar 

Jamte emantc. 



' The survey results showed 
that 53% of the freshmen 
thmk the best movte 2006 

was Pirates of the Caribbean 
2. 

Victona ess 
Drew 1cholsor 
AlliSon Novotny 
Alex Nowakowslu 
Kanly:1 Obe~tar 

Hope Omansk1 
Mateusz Ostrvws 1 
Ashley Owen 
Jam Panyathong 
Taylor Patte~n 

1cholas Paulus 
Jacob Pavone 
Dustin Pengov 

John Perkms 
1cholas P~· 

Stephen Phillips 

Leroy Pierce 
Amanda P1ercy 
Joseph P1etrzyk 
Corey P1stone 
Roben Pollard 

Sheryl Powell 
M1chael Pnstov 
Joe Prochaska 
Perry Quayle 
Jade Querry 
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Mananna Sm1th and Sheryl Powell 
are en1oymg the1r 7th penod lunch m 
the1r much b1gger cafetena at MHS. 
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John Owk 
Taylor Rrunes 

Joshua Ray 
Ab1grul Re1gle 

Luke Repko 

Hannah Reynolds 
Heather Rice 

Steven Richards 
Tyler Richmond 

Kimberly Robmson 

Monah Robmson 
Leah Rohde 
Mana Rosa 
Evan Roth 

J usun Royals 

Anthony Russo 
Jenna Ryan 
Shane Safko 

Cody Sanders 
Alyssa S<.h1emann 



Stephame Shepherd 
Jacob Shsrer 
Bnttany Short 
Jessse Shreve 
Amber SISko 

Devol' Smsth 
Mananna Smsth 
~ c.oleSmsth 
Pat e Smsth 
Mske Socosky 

Ryan Spangenberg 
MoUse Sprague 
Steven Stafford 
Alex Stevenson 
Mark Stocklas 

Stephan: Stout 
Shaun Strand 
Bnttany Studer 
Chns Tate 
KaJtlyn Thompson 

Hannah Tatman 
Landa T oma,ko 
Molly T award 
Andrew Troyan 
Devm Truesdell 

Mallhew Turek 
Dansel Un ers 

Hanna Vest 
lauren Vestrand 
Chnstopher Vhek 
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Justin Wagner 
Edd1e Walsh 

M1chael Wempen 
Jordyn We1r 
L;,gan Whue 

TawnaWuted 
ChadWick Wienhold 

M1che le W1ker 
Omstopher Wilson 
Morgan Wu,egord 

Coay Winreld 
Maurew Wo1c1ecrowsk 

James Wood 
M)"""ssa Y okte 

Richard Zawa<.k 

lrc-~e Zhang 
Jared Zuege 

Cassand a Zupan 

Rachel Me Her ry and Ka. r 
Bru ey ~how the1r s~,;hool spu-: 
by dress.rg up as !Yv s from 
H mer r flemertary for 
T WJn Day dur Sp1rt Week 
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Shy Freshmen 
Banker. Marcus Bortz, 

Katrina Knight , Patnck Magda. Na
than Malek, Joshua Pease, Ashlynn 
Sharp, Javan Streets , Charles Wood 





Two of our Braz1lian sen1or 
students, Cam1la Esteves 
and Marcelo Lira. have a 
great time at the1r first and 
only Homecoming Dance. 

"Yeah, trymg to draw a 
clown during first block on 
Monday IS really hard; look at 
those eyesl" -Oiha Kryvovyaz 

Jumors Lu Liu and E1m1 Mon 
spend time together at the 
beg~nnmg of the school year 
p1cmc shanng their stones 
of "Coming to Amenca!" 

106 

This year·s exchange students. Lu L1u. Marcelo 
Lira. Cam1la Esteves. Yun Oliveira. Eim1 
Mon. Nadiya Chemysh. Olha Kryvovyaz, 
Ksenya lbragimova. Natasha Samsonova and 
Chnsuana Mueller. are showmg some Aag. 



T hts year's 

exchange students 

have traveled 

up to 14 hours just to 

get the experience of a 

lifetime Marcelo Lira and 

Camila Esteves arrived in 

August from Brazil. Their 

countryman Yuri Oliveira 

joined them in January 

and ts staymg like all the 

exchange students for one 

year. Nadiya Chernysh 

and Olha Kryvovyaz 

JOtned us from Ukrame. 
Ksenya lbragimova and 

Natasha Samsonova 

flew over the ocean from 

Russta. From Germany, 

we have exchange student 

ChristtanaMueller Finally, 

Lu Liu and Etmt Mon 

traveled the longest distance 

from Japan to the US 

Lu Liu was born m China 

and has both Japanese and 

Chinese citizenship. Most 

of the exchange students 

were involved school 

clubs, teams and activtties . 

~ It was very exciting and I'm 

very happy. I would have 

never expected to do so 
good!", Ksenya lbragimova 

She helped Madtson score 

second place at the Kent 

State Math Competition 
by tymg thtrd wtth senior 

Scott Epple. The top five 

students &om each school 

made up that school's score. 

Lu LJU . Chnstiana Mueller, 
Yuri Ohve1ra. Camila Esteves 
and Eimi Man are VISiting ew 
York Cny during Spnng Break 
and are expenencmg the lively 
flrur of the c1ty that never sleeps . 

Junior exchange students 
atasha Samsonova. adwa 

Chemysh and Ksenya lbrag1mova 
take a break from throwing water 
balloons at their p1cn1c m the 
begmmng of the school year. 
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WINTER SPORTS SNAPSHOTS 
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lr wtt-J tt ;.eaJtJ.n ft'-1'/'etl wt"l"# pttJJt~n . T#e 
#-tJ.yJ' v-a,._.;.,·ry #a;tfel"#al'l' l'eam #tttl a etJ.m

pl'el"e t"u,...n ttl'-tJ.untl f~'-tJ.m l'ttJI' Jt!ttJtJ.n wt"n
nt"np! 7 pttmt!J ttntll'#e Pt1C Hl"l'e . ~wr"mmt"np 

#tttl r"I"J. Juet:.e11 ,·n r#e ;ttJ.Jt: 1-t!ttJ-tJ.n wt"l"# 
c;,.ep P,./1/'tJ.v- P1't!tttft"np tt 1£-htJ.tJ.I' 1't!C:-D1'tl 
ttntl mtttft"np ,·r 1'-tJ. tlht",...t"'t:1;. . T#e WfCt!JI'I'tnp 

l'ettm pur ftJ-,..1'-h tt 11'1'-!J.np efftJ-,...1" al'l' ;eaJ.tJ.n 

#et"np mtJ-11"-I'y tt y-Dunpe,... l'eam. T-hey wt!-1<-t! 
;.HI'/' al'mtJ-11" a#-l'e l"tJ. #e Pt1C e#amp1 T#e 
pt.,...I'J. '#a;.tfel'#tt-1'1' ftl'-tJ.?-1<-ttm a-I'JtJ. eame el'tJ.Je 
l'tJ. wt"nnt"np l'#et·,.. etJ.nfe,..enee. Ul#al' v-t"el"tJ.

,..,-e; tlt"tl ytJ.u expe,.t"enee tJ.n ytJ.u,.. 1'tJ.tttll',.t"p? 
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Taking the ball to the hoop, junior 
ic DiLillo goes up strong for 

another two points against South. 

While in zone defense position, 
junior Brad Morrison and senior 
Dan Wolfe block the other 
team from passing the ball. 

The boys ' basketball team took 
a field trip on January 5 , 2007, 
to Broadmoor School in Mentor. 
According to senior Alex Ungers, 
" It was a good experience, coming 
together with a bunch of schools 
to help the underprivileged kids 
and to raise their self esteem and 
to influence them positively." 
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Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs. 

59 ........ .. Kenston .......... 54 65 ............ South ............. 44 

5l ......... University ....... . :~ I 8 I ........ .... North ............. 59 

~5 ............. South ............ 6' 78 ... ... .... Chardon .......... 56 

68 ......... R.iverside ......... 62 S6 ........ Benedictine ....... 81 

72 ......... ... North ............ 53 78 ....... Edgewood ... ...... 61 

6l ... ...... Chardon .......... 46 75 ........... Harvey ............ S.: 

~3 ..... Lake Catholic ...... 6~ 82 ......... J efferson ... ....... 57 

6l ....... Edgewood ......... 55 p8 .......... Geneva ............ 4.' 

4 ........ Conneaut. ........ 5~ 62 ......... R.iverside .......... 77 

72 ............ Perry ............. 48 74 ....... ... .. . Shaw ............. 73 

80 ......... Lakeside .......... 71 5 l .. ....... R.iverside .......... 63 



On the Highway to Fame 

T
in yt·ur tlw \1udao;<lll 
Boy ; \ur••t) B,a,k•·tball 
tea rn bt·::!a n a ru~v.. 

trndation, 11 winnangont• l ndt•r 
JH'" <'oll•' hin , the tt•am ,H., 
ubi•· to • ome out and huH' 18 
,.in <luring tltf' ••·a~on \\htl•·, 
IH't 'ollling Co-P.\C dwrnl" w ath 
ll"er idt•, und \\lllllillg their 

CtiOIIUI titlt•, two ta k~ tl1111 
hme nut lwt•n a<Tornpla-h .. d 
in ,. 1 1ll~-t . Coach Pat \loran 

Varsity Boy ' Ba ketball 
and in tiiit·d tlu lwu· to lo ,. tlu~ wan ••·t tht• rnonu•ntum 
mPallulit)" in tlu bo)'· IIi• n,.w for tht• ••uo;on and lwlrwd tlw 
approuch infu•t·d tht> program karn wath an unlwliP,ablt> 
with anu·n~P trainang urad ronfidt>ru·t·." \long with the 
di,ciplirw. Tlw !.o~' howt·d up K"Prhton garru•, tlw t<•ltrrl nl-o 
and \\on tlwir fin;t 10 garru· , brought honH' "'"H' arnprt>"l\·e 
drawin~t a n·conl nurnbt·r of wan~ that an· hard to forgf't The 
fura, out to o;upport this rww gurnt>winnanp;•hot at South, thf> 
u·arn uttitudt• Coach \1orun ;~·pointt·r from Harp again-1 
lwlit•\f•, tlu·ar fir 1 trw· \lrton Luk" Cutholit ·, and tlw In) up 
wa, agum't K"en,ton, "KPrhto;, ugain•t -;huwthatwon thegarn" 
i, a quality tt·ttrrl that won 18 at thf' I a-t ••·cond b) l ngPr . ot 
gam• throughout tlw '''""'n , onl) w11 tlu· u·urn arnpn•"i"• 

Trying to take the next shot, 
senior Curtis Rogers dribbles the 
ball up the court along with fellow 
team mate senior Alex Ungers. 

but Coach \loran al-o won 
award- for hi co •·hing ubdil) . 
Sonw of tht• awards are: 
o;,;,,(Jn I , EC Distnct Coach
of·tht>- \enr, P\C Conch-of 
tlu•-\Par, "" llt•rald Cunch
of-the-Yt>ar I hll nPw < oa h, 
nt·w- attitudP, nt•w approul'h. 
urul hard work earned great 
'lli:Ce" for the 'ur~it\ tf'nrn 
tin, )ear. lfopt•full~ , tin~ will 
1 ... the year farb will rf'rnt·mhf•r 
a' tlw ~f'ason that 'tartt•d thf' 
bo), ha-kt-thall program on 11 

tll'w road , tlw road to •tH'C~'"· 

Row 1: Bryan Hill, ick 
Yeager, Brad Morrison, Mitch 
Krotz, Jon Harp, Alex Ungers, 
and Curtis Cleaves. Row 2: 
Coach Weiler, Coach Staley. 
Jacob Klco, Joe Teter. Scott 
Cramb, Dan Heidenreich. 
Curtis Rogers, Eric Monty, 
Nic Dilillo, and Coach Moran. 

Under pressure from a Rebel 
defender, junior ick Yeager 
passes the ball to his teammate. 

ot only leaders on the basketball 
court but also leaders in the com
munity, senior Jon Harp and ju
nior Eric Monty read to the young 
children at Broadmoor School. 
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Seniors Alex Dulac, Joey 
Novak, and Brad Seibert 
show off their snazzy outfits 
supporting the Blue Streaks . 

Driving the crowd with the 
sound of his bass drum, junior 
Patrick Messenger plays along 
with the pep band at one of 
the boys' basketball games. 
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During the Willoughby South 
Rebels game, the student 
section overflowed with 
energetic and painted up 
fans cheering on the boys. 

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders: 
Rowl: Kaitlin Bissett, Erin 
Maresco, Coach Melanie 
Garbutt. Row 2: Alyson 
Deak and Madi Maruna. 



A New Spirit Drives Madison 
Boys' Basketball 

T
lu~ yt·ar'~ ~pint 

~"' tion wa, cornrnitt<•d 
to "II pportmg tht• 

Boy,' Baskt·tball tParn 
and t ht· l'rowd\ t'rJt•rgy 
'"'' plll'nonwnal. TIH' 
•ttrdt"nt st•t·tion. IPd by tht• 
dw<•rlt•adt•r,, wPrt· always 
on tlwrr ff'..t and ~<T<•arning. 
\long w11h lt•athng tht• l'rowd, 
the dwt>rlt•adt•r, cornpt•tt·d at 
tlw R<"gwnul Cht·<"rlf'adrng 
Cmnpt•tition at Cirard IIrgh 
"dwol in Pt>nr~sylvania and 

plact•d ~Pcond l'fwy abo 
<·ornrwkdat BPn•allighSdtool 
and wt·rt· ~adly orw point 
short of firot. 'I lw t'OTIIJH'tition 
squad con~tstt•d of tlw ~ix 

"ar~Hy squad mt•rnlwr~, 

\tadi \1aruna. and \Jy,<m 
DPak 'I lwy wt•rt• tlw fir,t \11 I ' 
squad to makt· tt to '\'ational~ 
111 Clt·wland 111 \tanh wlwn· 
tht>y plat·t>d fourth. Owrall, 
tlw st•ason w us vt·n suct·p,,f ul 
for both tlw \fadison baskt·t 

ball lf·ams and tlw cfwt•r
lt·ading squad,. \1adison 
has not sf't'n a st·ason likt• 
thi~ sinn• 198-t "Tht• ~tu

d .. nt st·t·tton wa~ ouhtand 
mg: tfwy t'tmldn'r havt· dow 
urn lwtt!'r unlt·ss the\ had 
bo;tght mort• tickt•tsf ~aid 
Athlt·ltl' Dm•nor Jrrn PuH·Ili 
Tlw ,tudt•nt st•ction at hornt· 
garnt·s avPragt·d arouncl 230 
studcnh JH'r ganw. fhi, srnr
rtt·d crowd also followt>d tlw 

Varsity Cheerleaders: Row 
1: Coach Melanie Garbutt, 
Alex Ozello, Mandi Perkins, 
Dixie Morgan. Row 2: 
Captains Katie Shreves, Eddie 
Carney, and Keri Loughry. 

rng about 1:)0 funs at away 
garnt·s. It wa, an Pxciting 
sf'ason that n.tught thf' attPn
tion of tlw cornrnunit) and 
,tudt•nt bodv. Thf' t•rowd not 
only ,u pp< :rwd baskt•tball 
but al"' tht· clH·t·rlt>lHIPrs and 
pt·p band 'I lw rwp band h 

cornprist•d of om• third of tht~ 
band. Each mt·rnlwr of thP 
band i, rt•quired to attPnd 
four gam•·,; ~ix to rt'rt>ivP a lf't
tl'r. Tlw band opt·nPd gamh 
and play•·d at half tirn1•. 

The varsity cheerleaders 
cheer and back up the boys' 
basketball team to help 
keep their energy alive. 

The pep band entertains 
the crowd during halftime 
at the basketball game 
against Geneva High School. 

The cheerleaders pump up the 
crowd during their halftime 
performance, which helped 
prepare them for their upcoming 
cheerleading competition. 
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Senior 
fiercely 
against 

leader 
fights 

his 

Joey 
for a 

ovak 
victory 

competitor. 

Freshman Matt Turek, wrestling 
at the varsity 112 weight class, 
works again t this orth 
Ranger to achieve a take down. 

Junior varsity wrestler, freshman 
George Murphy struggles against 
his opponent for an escape. 
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Scoreboard 
Madison 

vs. 

Varsity 

23 ........ Watkins Memorial .. .. .... 48 
24 ...... ....... .. .. Medina ................ .S.J. 
19 .. .............. Berkshire ................ 44 
15 ...... .......... Mayfield ......... .... .... 57 
21 ....... ..... orth Canton ............ i8 
27 ........... Holy Name ............. .45 
6 .......... .... .. ... Mentor ................... 64 
40 ......... ..... Benedictine ........ ...... 24 
48 ....... .......... .. South .. .... ............. l2 
24 ..... ........... Riverside .... .... .. ..... . 34 
51 .................. orth .............. ...... 24 
33 .... .... ........... Perry ...... .. ............ 37 

PAC 
3 I 



orking Past the Barriers 
Varsity and N Wrestling 

v. n·~tling tt·um 
Illtll thP 2{){)() . 

Pa~<m WHh T
he 

""1'111 

200"" 
t' pe<.:tuti(ln of 11< ' <'1'~., . B<•ing 
1 mo~tl~ youngPr tl'am , tlll') 

krw"~> tlwy "~>OU!d haV<' to work 
hurd to uct · ornpli~h th<·rr 
goulof winning tlw PAC tit!<· 
The) l ' lllllf' 1 n a t•!o.,t' ""''orul 

b<•hi11d Ri"•r-,idl'. Coach R)an 
\Vrrtzlwrg<·r -,aid " I wa~ proud 
of tlu• t<'ll!Tl . Tlwy wn·-,tl<·d 
v.Pllllt tlu· <•nd of tlw .,<'n.,orL" 
D<·-.pitP. -,udr di-,appmlltml·nt, 
tlw t<'arn workl'd hard until 
thP. <·nd , linr-,hing with 11 

n·~rH'ctabl<• rPcord. Coach 
\\ irtzlwrg<·r ~aul it '~>II" tlu· 

hard<·~t thP.) have <>vf'rworkl·d . 
' I h<·maj< >ntyoft lwt<•arn didn' t 
mi.,., 11 practicP. LPader-.hip 
wu., prond<•d through tlw 
-,,·nior-, who all had a gn·at 
""a.,on . \\'p I'IUJ only I'X[II'I't 
gn~nt thing., to c'oHw from 
-,uch a hard workmg group . 

Junior John Gluvna pinned 
this Benedictine Bengal in 
one minute and ten seconds. 

Row 1: John Harmon, Dave 
Deak, Joey ovak Row 2: Ryan 
Earl, Greg Hildebrand, Kevin 
Campbell, Tyler Brummett, 
Tim Raikes Kyle King Row 3: 
Shaun Strand, Matt Schiberl, 
Jake Shirer, ate Babic Vince 

adbath, John Gluvna Row 
4 ; Josh Burr, George Murphy, 
Devon Smith, Mason Gilbert,Aiex 
Karayianopoulos, ick Paulus, 
Jon Simerlink Row 5 : Coach 
Becka, Coach Fortuna, Coach 
Wirtzberger, Coach Sweeney, 
Coach Pniewski, Coach Shears 

enior Jon Harmon shows 
his intensity against this 
Benedictine Bengal. Harmon 
pinned his opponent in one 
minute and fifty-two seconds. 

Junior Kyle King squares off 
against his opponent from orth. 
His 7-3 decision helped Madison 
win the meet against orth. 
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" woosh !"" Freshman Ashley 
Dilillo scores a point to help 
secure a victory for the Streaks 
at the Madison-Perry away game. 

"" Miranda Boggs has been a 
pleasure to coach for the past 
three years ,"" says Coach Smith. 
" o one works harder during the 
season She leads with her effort.'" 

Feeling ecstatic about their overall 
record, the Varsity girl · team 
join the JV team for breakfast 
to celebrate their victories. 

core board 
Madison Varsity 

vs. 

55 ..... Cieveland Heights .... . 36. . ...... Edgewood ......... . 
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iS. . .... .Andrews ............ . 

fl!l ............ Conneaut. 

5i .............. Geneva ............ .4' 

55 ................ 'orth ............... : 

2H... Chardon ........... .ti 

t!J .•••••••••... Beaumont. ......... 'l/ 

!rl. ............ Han·ey ............. l4 

4'2. .. Cincinnati Withrow ... 33 

57 ...... 3: 

ol 

56. 

!3. 

SH. 

70 ...... 

33 . 

14-7 
PAC: 5-3 

Chardon .......... . 

Lake 1de .......... . 

South .......... . '23 

South. 30 

Mayfield .m 



Jump-starting to Success! 

T hi \t•ar ''a" a 
I OlllrlH'IHJabJt> Ollt' 

fm tht• Lad} Blw· 

:::-.t n: rk-. . "'I hi-, tt•am workPd 

11-. hard a ... Hll) tPam I havt• 
t•o:wlwd in pra<'ti('t' , ~ -,ay,., 
C:ou!'h \likP ~rnith . "Our 

Varsity Girls' Ba ketball 
work t>thu during tht> 
;,t•a-.on v.a-, t'X<'t•llt•nt." \\'t·ll 

ttwi r long practwt·.., and 

hard work dt·linttl·l~ paid 
off bt•t•au-.t· tht>) won 1'± 
out of dwir 21 ganw-.! With 
... ornt• word-. of v. i ... dom lo 

tht• irl-.. f:oarh ' mith 

a<hi..,t--. "I hopt>wt•)panwd 

how important it'" to work 
on indi\idual -.kill-. in tlw 
off ..,pa..,on." HopPfully. 

rwxt ~t-ar v.ill lw ju ... t a-, 
t'X<'Pptional a-. 200(>-2007 . 

The gym is silent as senior ikki 
tone prepares for her first 

free throw of the home game 
against the Chardon Hilltoppers. 

Back row: Coach Smith, 
Ashlev DiLillo, Rachelle Davis, 
Taylor Mullan. Brittany Musa, 
Kate Oberstar, Holly Boggs, 
Coach Ro e . Front row: Miranda 
Boggs, , atalie Green, Jessica 
Daughters, Liz Leitch. Nikki Stone 

The Lady Blue Streaks huddle 
up with some last words 
of encouragement before 
their game against the Perry 
Pirates. It must have worked 
because they won, 57-351 
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Senior Linnea Swanson has 
a perfect start after junior 
JiU Dickman's finish in their 
200 freestyle relay at Perry. 

"Swimming is one of those sports 
that you love to hate and hate 
to love. It can be so rewarding 
and frustrating at the same time, 
but it's worth every minute of 
it. It's been such a big part of 
my high school experience, 
and I'm really going to miss it." 

Captain Linnea Swanson 

Freshman Graham Loftus keeps 
going in his individual medley 
to secure a winning score for 
his team . He was also a major 
factor in helping the Boys' Swim 
Team acquire their second 
win of the season versus Perry. 

Scoreboard 
Madison vs. 

Girls Boys 

76 .... ... ... Regina ........... 8t 90 ....... Benedictine ...... 57 

72 ....... W. Geauga ....... 88 59 ....... W. Geauga ..... lOE 

j49 .... ... Riverside .. ..... liS 78 ..... .. . Riverside .... .. .. 89 

72 ......... orth ............ 84 7 5.. .. .. orth .......... .S.t 

41 ........... outh .......... l28 62 .. .. outh ........... 92 

~5 ........... Euclid .......... ll~ 78 ............ Euclid .......... 84 

33 .. Westem Reserve.l49 3l.Westem Reserve.l38 

72 ...... ...... Peny ............ 96 105 ............ Peny .......... .. 7 
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Sophomore 
her 200 

Molly Harris has 
breaststroke race 

a 
in 

strong 
the 

pull 
YMCA 

during 
pool. 



peeding Up for Some Success 
Boy ' and Girl ' wimming 

D 
t' pitt' a lo~in/o( n·cord, 

tlu• \111'-' ~"'im ' lt•am 
had ~•mH· b\wn·~~"~· 

llw \Ill · ~wirn ' lt'll!ll rwnt 

much timt• pra tieing and 

"''nking hurd to HchiPw tlwir 
go tl . I hi )t'llr' cuptain~ 

Jlu.:ludt'd ~•·mor~ Linrwa 
~\Hill Oil MHIIor~ z .. Ju·, 

and \nthony ~·~·~ton. Coad1 
' I om Sill' goal "'a~ to qualif~ 
at },.u~t ont• ~"' immt·r for 
di~tril'h ut Clt'H'Iand Stall' 

Urmt·r~it) Soph01non• Cn•g 
Pri~tm ht•l[wd HH't'l Coach 

rll ' gonl J.~ quahfy•nl! for 
tht· di~tril't rru·t>t in tlw 100 

)Ur<llmttt•rfl). 'lop fini~her-. 

throulo(hout thP ~~·a~on 

iru ludt•d Cn·g Pri~tm , I)pn•k 
Kut·~tt·r, Holwrt Brau!u h. 
Graham Loftu-. , /.ach 
Schruufl, knnu \1a kt' ar d 
I.innt•a '"'an-.on. "It wa-. a 
r.ha iiPn"ing ~•·a-.on, but we 
had u n·ally gn.·at time," ~uHJ 
Captuin Anthon} ~'t•ston. 

Record-breaking, sophomore 
Greg Pristov proudly stands in 
front of his 57.87 second record 
et in the 100 yard butterfly event. 

Row 1: Emily Heidenreich, Jenna 
Mackey, Marilyn Weiss, Molly 
Harris, Ashley Townsend, Ashley 
Owen. Taylor Raines. Zach Schraufl. 
Row 2: Linnea Swanson, Jill 
Dickman. Arianne Rick, Christine 
Cadman, Haley Burke, Brittany 
Cline, Sheryl Powell . Row 3: Jaclyn 
Curran, Kerry Posavad, Jackie 
Lovejoy, Wesley Byers, Don Moran, 
Derek Kuester Graham Loftus, 
Allen Leet Row 4: Erikka Elsbury, 
Chelsey Hearn. Kristin Braidich. 
Anthony Weston, Robert Braidich, 
Greg Pristov, and Marcelo Lira. 

Sophomores Zach Schraufl and 
Robert Braidich give two thumbs 
up during their home meet 
against Riverside in December. 

enior Marcelo Lira, junior 
Erikka Elsbury and senior 
Anthony Weston are enjoying 
their dinner at Chipotle after their 
swim meet at Western Reserve. 
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Hoping to prevent another score, 
freshmen Jam Panyathong and 
JW Leitch try to block these 
Mentor Ridge players . Reflecting 
on the season, Jam Panyathong 
states, "Even though "'e did 
not have great success, \4:e 

gave our best effort every 
time \4:e stepped on the court." 

Sophomore Bryan Hill 
shoots the ball in 
to further the 

an attempt 
treaks' lead. 

Freshmen Boys Basketball 
Bottom Row: ick Gramberg, 
Bobby Derezic, Jam Panyathong, 
Mike Lo\4:ery, Dan Ball 
Top Row: Coach Wagner, ick 
Mayer, JW Leitch, Joe Pietrzyk, 
Matt Bruening, Taylor Patterson 

core board 
Madison 

vs. 
l•reshmen Junior Varsity 
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54 00 Jo- , 

60 
60 
60 
63 
61 

5 
62 
50 
51 
58 00 ooo o 
49 
67 
59 
46 

1 00 

51 
59 

llcncdictineoo. 
Harvey 
Ed cwood. 00 

C.rene\-a . ..... . 

RI\Crstde 

15 3 
PAC .>-:l 

4~ 



Getting The Ball On The Road 
N and Fre hmen Boy ' Ba ketball 

A
t •·,t·r~ pnwtin• 
thi -.•·a-.on, both 
tlw fn· hnwn 

, nd jur11or \ar-.Hv t•·anh 

dt•' Plopt·d t hP kill-. 
that would rnakt> tlwm 
lu•tt••r var-.it~ playpr-.. 
\\ ith 1111 unfortunat•· 
Ju,.,i ng rf't'ord of 1-20 thf' 
Fn· 'Ba ... kt•tball 

tf'alll marmg•·d to dl'\l'lop 
l'olw,.,ivf' tPurnwork with 

d•·t••rrnination and df'-.in· 
for a v.in. Orw of tht· 
fn•-.hnwn tPam highlight-. 
thi-. -.!'a,.,on o<'<'urn•d during 
tlw -.f't'<trtd gam•· \Pr-.u,., 
P\C riutl HiH•r-.idP. Coal'h 
~'a~rrwr rf'fl<·<·t,.,, •'J'Iw 

garrw highlrght v.a,., 

Hn< r-.idt to doubiP 

owrtinw." \Vhil•• thi, tt•arn 
took Hiv••r..,idt• mto douhl•· 

ovt•rtim•·· dw Junior Var-.ity 
Boy..,' Ba..,kt·tball lf•a m 

al-.o did tht•ir lw-.t again,.,t 

Hiwr ... id•• by lwating tht>rn 
both tlmt•., throughout tlw 
-.•·tbon.Coal'h ~·t·ilt>ron thi.., 

w•·nt wf'll and all of th•· 
bo~ ... trit·d tllf'ir hardt>-.t." 
Tht· J\' tt>a rn t' rHit•d tlwi r 
-.••a-,on with an impre-.,in• 
13-:~ n·l'ord. Thinking bal'k 
on tht> -.t•a,.,on, junior Eri•· 
:\1mlt) -.aid, ~·~·had good 

tult·nt on the tf'alll and 
rf'all~ workt>d v. t•ll tog•·tlw r-

As the referee blows the whistle, 
JV players Mike Maroney, 
Bryan Hill, Eric Monty, and 
Stephen McGuire freeze to see 
who the foul is on. ~ We had a 
good season and everyone did 
something to contribute in our 
wins," said Stephen McGuire. 

Looking to see what happens 
next, Eric Monty gets into 
position to take a charge from 
the opponent trying to score. 

Junior Varsity Boys' Basketball 
Bottom Row~ Tyler Richmond. Dan 
Sisler, Joey Teter, Boochie Armstrong 
Top Row: Coach Weiler, 

Freshman ick Ma~·er 

attempts to be a speed bump 
to his Mentor opponent. 
'ick was the top scorer 

for the Freshmen team. tephen McGuire, Eric Monty. 
Kenny Janz and Bryan Hill 

1:21 



JV players Cheryl Titman 
and Dorothy Zvosecz prepare 
to box out the Andrew 
girl to get the rebound. 

Freshmen Chelsea Davis and 
Brittany George get wide 
against the Geneva Eagles 
just like they do in practice to 
start a fast break in hopes of 
scoring two for the Lady Streaks. 

Sophomore Bianca Masera puts 
the ball in triple threat as she 
looks for an open teammate. 

core board 
Madison 

122 

Freshmen 
3 ....... Cl• ·eland Hts .... '27 

51......... (,eneva. .'2( 

J4 ........... Jefferson ........... '20 
26. South ............. .:i:l 
J-3 ............... 'orth.... .. .. '2.; 
25 ............ Riverside .......... '21 

'!8 ........ 1entor Rid e ....... '2B 
34 ........... Chardon ............ l! 
21....... ..Geneva ............. :l.'i 
20....... Je!lel'ion. I J 
30....... South .............. tO 

37 ....... Riverside .... 21 
10 ............. :-Jorth ............... :iJ 
9. Chardon .......... .' 

)'2. Edg<"wood .......... l' 

4.:!. Edgewood .......... I 

vsr. --:;--:-,....---,;-:,....------., 
Junior Varsity 

II ....... CJ,._, land Ht 30 
IIi ......... Andrews ................ ! 
;o .......... Conneaut .......... :ll 
15. ..Geneva ............. ~ 

Rivenide .............. li 
•• rth ...... ...... .45 

Chardon ...... .31 
.34 
.2:> 

l~ ................ .South ............. .,J," 

~2. .. .......... South ................. 1 ( 



Refuse To Lose 
T

lu y•·ar\. JV !foam took 
the n•fu-.t• to lo~t· ap· 
prnach. \\ ith both the 

tt·am and tlw t·oach taking on 
thi attitudt• of winning ead1 
quurtt•r, fir,! y••ar coad1 lw1 
~toru· -.a it! , "Thi~ group took a 
big tt•p forv.urd in dt'\Ploprng 
into Hlr~it) playt•r,." I ht• J\ 

JV and Fre hm n Girl ' Ba ketball 
tt•arn had a winmng ~•·a~on 
with an oYt•rall rt·t·onl of 
H-h, with a PAC rt•t •ord of 
3-.::l. Tlw JY tt•arn not onlv 
fHhhed thenht'l\t'" to lw lwt
tt•r but tht·} aJ,o pu"lwd tht· 
Hlr~it) tt•arn . "I hi" group 
l>f't-:am•· a d) nurnic team " 
Coach Stont• rf'flt·<·tf'd, 

"and an t·xciting lf•arn to 
coadr ." Lunitt•d nurnlwr~ 

dul not t'fft·t't tht• •UtTf'"' of 
thf' Fn·~hnwn Girl,' Ba"· 
kt•tbull tf'arn '-'' rtll(lut a dt•t•p 
lwnch to go to, Coach Kt'\Hl 
\forgan wa" uhlt> to pu~h 

tht• girl" through tht· ~•·a,on 
" \!though Wf' only had t>ight 

girl~ on dw tt-am, WP. fim~h•·d 

with 12 win~ and 'i In~~~'~- Thi~ 

nwant that !'Etch girl hud to con· 
trihutt• tu our ~w· e~~ in P.ach 
and t'Yt•ry ~arnt·," '''-Plairwd 
Couch \!organ '-' ith both 
tht• JY and Frt>-.hrnf'n team~ 

PX( Piling, ot• t ~ttnr'..., ~t·u~on 

look~ to bt· ju~t a~ po~itivt> . 

Junior Varsity Girls' Team 
Top Row: Coach Smith, Callie 
Mallory, Cheryl Titman. Bianca 
Masera. Rachelle Davis. 
Taylor Mullan, Coach Ro e . 
Bottom Row: Amanda Beemiller. 
Doroth~- Zvosecz, Amanda Pierce, 
Holly Boggs, Megan Boggs. 

Freshman Lauren Vestrand gets 
ready to box out this Geneva 
player as she waits for her 
teammate to shoot her foul shot. 

Even though the JV team defeated Top Row: Rochelle Fisher. Kate 
Andrews with a score of 48-18. Thompson, Lauren Vestrand, 
Coach Stone reminds his team to Bottom Row: Chelsea Davis, 
stay focused and remain calm for Brittney McGroder, Kaitlin 
the fourth quarter of the game. Bailey, Rachel Lomurno 
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0 ....... 

::: 
0 

School Psychologist Mr. 
Cianciolo and special education 
teacher Ms. Dobrzeniecki go 
over some papers together. 

Be sure to stop by the Student 
Center to see Mrs . Watts and 
Mrs. Bowman for all your 
guidance and attendance needs. 

ot only does the MHS Cafeteria Staff prepare wonderful and 
nutritious meals everyday but they also do not miss an opportunity 
to participate each year for the annual Halloween dress-up day. 

Mr. Fisher, Mrs. Elliott, and Mr. Brady keep the building 
running smoothly throughout the year. Mr. Brady's road trip 
would be to simply start driving with some great music and 
go anywhere, '" It's the journey that is fun , not the destination." 
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Mr. Andrus Officer Caswell Mrs. Clarkin 

Mr. Collins Mrs . Dodd Mrs. Funk 

Mrs. Kaminski Mrs. Leonard Mrs. McCue 

Mrs. McKibben Mrs. Morgan Mrs. Porter 

Ms . Rizzo Mrs. Westfall 

Athletic secretary Mrs . Ersek and 
office secretary Mrs . Quayle 
after a busy morning rush of 

principal's 
unwind 

students. 



Tne /'e,.;./';., fi1J.fl tJUtj~t!-;1. 1 /'ne taJe nJpnt:J. 
W1'-t'/'t'np fl t1fle1<-J., fl1<-e 'J.t!-n /'aJt'f,n J., mt'd/'t!-1'-111 ;1. 

and /t'nah we,._e all 1'-ht'np;. l'naJ made 
up f).Ulf- day;_ a/' 7/tttdt"-;.-tJ.n ti'tt tJ.f wn/f:;# 

h-elped f11<-ttftt11<-e td /-1).1<- l'ne 1'-tJ.tld anead. 
"Eul'wt'l'n l'ne ,._e/'t1c-emenh tJ.f 7/t,... and 7/t,..;.. 
7/t-tJ.,..f!an, 7/t,... Vee,._,·np, and 7/t,... 7?-et'pe,._r 

,we all',..eaflje ntJ.w t'mptJ.,..I'anl"mtJ.meflti'J 

t'n l'ne e/aJ.J.1'-tJ.tJ.m ean #e . c;,._eal"etJ.neeph 
and/dttttJ. Welf-e tt!ttlf-ned wn/te /n /'ne &ttl J.J. 

1<-ttttm On y-tJ.tt,._ ,._oad r,._/p dtJ. you ,._emem

#e,._ wnar ytJ.u tet11'-nttd tltttnp l'ne way? 



Mrs. Collins ' first block, fall semester 
Pre-Calculus class shows off their 
newly designed T-shirts that they made 
from their chapter on Polar Graphs. 

In Mrs. Meshginpoosh 's Discovering 
Geometry class, these students are working 
hard in trying to make their own polyhedra. 

You 've got to 
math lovers show off their fancy graphing 
calculators before taking their monthly 
Ohio Math League competition test. 
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Mr. Brainard helps his student, 
Mateusz Ostrowski in learning how to 
advance his skills in Plane Geometry. 

Do you have what it takes to complete a Magic 
Square correctly? Senior Billy Collins and 
junior Nick Yeager concentrate on completing 
their Magic Square without getting 
distracted during the third block lunch bells. 



How far until we get there? D=RT 
Wf: t"tht•r you'rf' us durmg our lift•. 

·urning how Ont• tt'a('llt'r who ha.., 
> c·omplt•tf' lwen doing that for :~0 

tlw FOIL rrwthocl in war,., at :'\11 IS i., \1r 
,\l!!Pbra I, con,.,tru('t- \1orgun. 'onw of \fr 
mu u ct·ntroid in Dis- Morgan'-. favoritf' rno 
C'mt•ring CPonwtry, rrH'nh o\t'r tht• yc·ar,., 
findutg tht• dc•rivatiw includt• travc•ling 
111 Calcu)u,., or watch- abroad "'ith studt·nh 
ing \1r. \Vagnc·r makt· all tht· good rwoplt· ht' 
sonH'OJH' do pthh- has "'orkt•d with. and 
up for lwin, latt• to "'ht•n -.,tudt'nh gc·t 
anv of hts ('las,_,f'..,, the f'xcitt•d about math~ 
\h;th OP[Hlftlllt'rlt ~'t• wi..,h \1r \1or
ha,., a "uhjc·c·t for t'V- gan all tht ht ..,t U!-> fw 
Prvbodv. In math, we prepart'!-> for hi., nt•w 
lc•itrn r;tall\ -.,kill-., and rt'tirc·nwnt road trip. 
prob!Pm ..,,;Jving tt·ch
niqtw-. that will lwlp 

Mr. Peterlin Mr. Hernan 

Mr. Morgan Mr. Brainard 

Mrs. Collins Mr. Wagner 

Mrs. Meshginpoosh 

In what other class can you have so 
much fun just holding markers? Here, 
sophomore Ben Butcher helps his group 
construct the perfect parallel lines. 

Along with her classmates Caitlin 
Delzoppo, Sarah Lodge and Katie Buehner, 
sophomore Erica Schultz covers her ears 
as she anxiously awaits the slow breaking 
of her uncle's bridge by Mr. Morgan this 
pring. The bridge officially held 92 pounds. 
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Exploration by Experimentation 

The \1H 
Science de
partment 

has rnanv oppor
tunities available 
to asp1rmg sci
enti..,b. tudent~ 

can choo~e from 
an arrav of class
e~, "ar) 1ng from 
earth ~Clence to 
chemistrv. phys
IC and biology. 

tudenb learned 
through hands on 
participation m 
cla~:-.romn expen
ments and extra
curricular · such 
a the rocket team, 
which competed 
for the second 
con~ecutive year 
at the national 
level m Yirginia. 

Senior Chris Judd concentrates 
on the next step in his 
experiment for organic chemistry. 

Lab partners, junior Jessica McFarland 
andsophomore Kenny Fahleclean uptheir 
station after finishing their experiment. 
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Mr. Bradley Mr. Clark 

Mr. Hanes Mr. Hupertz Ms. Jewett 



Senior Marlo Catalano dissects this cat in Freshmen Mitchell Helms and Heather 
hi!> anatomy class during first semester. Rice have fun in their science class as they 

use toilet paper to measure the amount of 
time between different evolutionary eras. 

Senior Justin Mackey shows the 
students at North Madison Elementary 
how much fun science can be 
by doing different experiments . 

Senior 
works 

Cory Raico 
on his physics 

diligently 
experiment. 

This year, Madison sent two rocket teams 
to compete at the ational level. "The 
teams made many sacrifices to make it 
this far,ft said Mr. Fick. "They did very 
well under the weather conditions." 
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Peer editing each others ' research papers, 
sophomores Dylan Hulderman and Josh 
Munshower make sure their projects are just 
right before turning them in for English 10 CP. 

Making a list and checking it twice, 
senior eth Millam completes his 
vocabulary list for Ms. Watts ' (substitute 
for Mrs. Vacca) British Literature class. 

looking lively to learn Literature, sophomores 
Bri Zavodny, Jenny Bush, and Sarah Aeischer 
relax before the start of Miss McManus' 
(substitute for Mrs. Kilpatrick) class. 
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Finalizing her 
Covell writes 
daily journal 

paper, junior Ashley 
the conclusion to her 

for American Literature. 

"Wherefore art thou Romeo? " freshman 
Danica Kirk reads her soliloquy for a Romeo 
and Juliet skit in front of her classmates 
during her English 9 Honors class 



Deciphering the Road Map 

This yc·ar at \11 I 
wa a hectic one 
for the· l '.ngli~h 

dc•partrnent \t ith thn~e 

tc·aclu·rs on maternity 
lc·aw part-way through 
tlw p•ar. it wasn' t ju-,t the 
nt•w tt•acht·r~ who had a 
hard tinw adju ting. Ju
nior, onya Tillt>y had I it
Natun· 11 CP with \1r.., . 
Kilpatrick. '"\t7e came 
hack from winter break 

with a new tf'acher-, 
he says. '" t fir t it was 

a hard tran:.ition, but 
\1r-, \1c\fanu wa re
ally fun.- These words 
sum up how all the 
~tudc•nts felt about the 
wonderful new teach
t•rs, but the) also can ·t 
"'ait for \1r~. Bowden, 
\1r.,. K1lpatrick, and 
\1r~ \ace a to come back 
from their own road trip! 

Ms . Maiorana 

Mr. Smith 

Ms. Knisely 

Mrs. Kilpatrick 

Mrs. Bowden 

Mrs . Vacca 

.. Drama is fun! " sophomore 
Balin Mozek and senior Anthony 
Wells take a short break from 
thinking of different emotions 
to portray in drama class. 
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Freshmen Becca Myers and Brenna 
Jones listen to the discussion on their 
Market Economies: The Invisible 
Hand Activity in Mr. Gilligan's class. 

Garrett Griggs works on his Elian 
Gonzalez power point project for 
Mr. Dragas's modern politics class. 

Junior Mike Fanara and Sophomore Cortney 
Zahn talk to guest speaker Mr. Cassell. 
"Cortney and I talked to Rep. Cassell about 
an Energy policy that we were working on 
for Environmental science," says Mike. 
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Freshman Zach 
his Adolf Hitler 
in Mr. Moran 's 

Moore works on 
computer project 
econd block class. 

Senior Malorie 
to join in the 
Civilization 2 

Rigo raises her hand 
discussion in Western 

with Mr. Hamilton . 



~r. Martin Mr. Dragas 

Mrs. Replogle Mr. Hamilton Mrs. Gilligan Mr. Pinelli 

Social Studies 
Seeing the World 

Sophomore Ashley Miller reads a newspaper 
in Mr. Deering's class she says "Reading the 
newspaper in class helps us to learn what is 
goingonintheworld.Andit'safunwaytolearn." 

Sophomore Elisha Swindell works 
on her vocabulary for the final Exam 
in Mr. Martin's History Honors . 

Thi-,)PHr-.!::'oual"'tud.
ie, tt·acher-. wPrP \lr. 
Dt•ering. Mr. Draza-., 

\lr Gilligan, \lr-. . Gilligan. 
\ lr \lartin \lr. \loran \lr. 
Pint>lli. and \lr:o . Reploglt> 
Cour-.e offt•ring,., indudt•d 
cla-.-,t·-. hkt> LmfiP.d ocial 
StudiP-.. l "'· Ih-.tor) CP 
and Honor-..L G()ver· 

mt nt GP 
and AP. 

tht• -,upn·me court ca-.t• 
n•-.parch projP.ct. and the 
pn•-,idPnt re-.t•arch pro]Pt't 
T~o gue-.t "peaker-.. \h 
Ca-,.,ell und Jud!!e R11 hard 
Collin-., entt>rrained the 
-,mdenh. -T}w -.tudP.nt-. 
wt>re very open minded 
about \lr Ca-.-,ell'-. illP· 
gal incident." -.aid Mr-. . 
Replocrle. :\lr,.,. Gilhgan 
mi-,-,ed the la-.t few weeb 

l ..., Hi-.tor) lwcau-.e of her matt>rnit) 
.\P. "e-. tern lt>ave And at the end of 
Civiliza
tion, Mod 
ern Politic-. 

Mr. Deering and I Iuman 

Bdwvior. Project,., in the 
-,ocial ,.,tutht•-. tkpartnwnt 
included cn•ating a busi
rw-.-. in a murket t•t·ononly , 

thi,., yt•ar. :\lr. Det>rmg will 
be retiring after ~5 year,., of 
-.t·rncP. The Social !::itud
it•-. teacher, and -.tudenh 
~ dl all mi-.-. \ lr. Det>ring. 
- \ tr Deering ~a,., a great 
roll' modt>l. frit>nd and col
leagut·.- -.aid \ lr. Gilligan. 
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Brittany Ortiz tries the "tasty" caviar in 
International Club on September 22. Her 
reaction shows what many kids are thinking 
about languages, a little bit too different for me! 

First year, Russian and German teacher 
Mrs. Ryabtseva becomes acquainted 
with MHS while teaching her class 
the basics of the Russian language. 

Some of the members of the International 
Club (from left to right) : Michaela Klco , 
Taylor Southall , Kayla Davis, Halle Gerboc, 
Christiana Mueller, Maria ar, Kristin Daniels, 
Alexandria Baucco , Jim Ickes, Josh Hord 
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Freshman Billy Breeding works intensely 
as he tries to improve his Spanish writ
ing skills in his Spanish I class with Se
nora Battes in the middle of semester one. 

Mid-January coldness catches junior Jacob 
Bodager reviewing at the board for his 
upcoming "examin" in his French 3 class. 



Little Taste of the Big World 
For ign Language at MH 

I
f )OU want to 
take a road trip. 
you'n· at the right 

-.t•hool. At MilS, wt• 
haw -.t'Yt'ral diffen•nt 
language;, that can 
lw IJ-.t•ful for your 
trip. St•iiora Battt•:,. 

Piiorita Bu..,-.e and 
~efwra Bt>klwchi an• 
tt>aching pani-,h. 
.\1adame Beklwchi i~ 
al~o tt•aching Fn·nt·h 
and, finally. Mr". Ry-

abt"Pva teadw~ Ru"· 
~Ian and German. 
Fir..,t )t·ar tt·acht•r::. at 
\11 [, , Mr~. Beklwchi 
and .Mr-.. Hyahbeva 
an· ready to takt• on 
tht• challt•ngt• of pn·· 
par in r Madi~on I ligh 
S('hool tudenb for 
truvt·lling t ,, Pr-.ea-.. 
.\1r-.. Hyabbeva n·· 
ally enjoyed her fir~t 
year ~o far and fed-. 
thf' ..,upport from her 

tt•acht·r colleague~ is 
f'xtraordinary. ' he 
abo empha~izt•d that 
-.ht• had a lot of fun 
tt•aching the H.m,..,ian 
classt• and is looking 
forward to tt•aching 
them mon•. 11 four 
language~ are offen•d 
at a varit·ty of lewl . 
. o, I wi~h you· "\ wje 
ft•liz! ... -Bon voyage!-, 
-Pri)atnava puti!
and ··Cute Fahrt!.., 

Juniors Rachel Raines and Elizabeth unnally 
are researching popular travel destinations 
in Paris such as the Luxembourg Palace 
and Gardens and the Eglise de Ia Medeleine 
for their French 3 individual projects. 

Late January shows sophomores Kyle Teahan, 
Alex Payne, and Daniel O'Connell having fun 
drawing their Mdeutsche Fantasiegestalt", whose 
body they had to later label in their German 3 class. 
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It's a fiesta! Junior Jacob Bodager, sophomore 
Alex Geddes, and seniors Kailey Klasen and 
Sara Bradley enjoy "nachos con queso" after 
working hard as fifth period library aides. 

Tuning out all 
sophomore Thomas 
final touches on 

the distractions, 
Grenier puts the 

a business report. 

" Hooray for media! " Junior Kyle Ennis and 
sophomore David Battles are ecstatic to 
be doing research in their Business class. 

1.36 

Working hard or hardly working? Senior ick 
Koch definitely works hard to edit adorable 
baby photos for the first annual Senior D. V. D. 

Typing to perfection, sophomore 
Hannah Coles composes an A+ 
paper for her Keyboarding class. 



Tracking the Road Trip 

Mrs. Leonard 

Mrs. Craigo 

M
t·dia is an impor
tant part of high 
~dwol. It not only 

entertain" the studenb. but 
inform~ and t•dtu·att·~ the 
teacher::, and pan•nt!:>. -I Iigh 
;,chool ~tudt·nt!:> rnu t lt'arn 
to f unctic m indt·Iwndt•ntly 
in collt>gc·. in tlwir c·arc•t•r-,. 
and in tlwir adult livc·..,.
"aY" librarian. \1-. . Jac ·k~on. 

··To do ..,o. thn mu"t Lc• 
prepared to intc·rpret and 

U'-t' all tht> nwdia available 
to them- book . c·omputt>r!:> 
and tlw intt·rrwt. tt·levi~ion 
and other new~ "ource .
'\ot only dot>s tlw library 
program affect media. but 
Bu..,irw,s. Kt>yboardinO'. 
and the udw-Vi..,ual de-
partrnt•nt all do a" wdl. 

Proving that the media department is an 
extremely crucial part of our lives, junior 
Ryan Earl videotapes a D-day reenactment. 

" Rawrl " The stress 
work done in A.V. 
catching up with 
Jaimie Wachs and 

of all the hard 
must finally be 

sophomores 
Sydney Kapalka. 



M1ssing her Intro to Literature cia , 
junior Kim Price takes care of her 
"daughter" for the infamous Baby
Think- It- Over project in Parenting class . 

"Only one more piece! " After weeks 
of hard work, freshman Ashley 
Miller sews the last few squares 
together to make a beautiful quilt. 

Measuring with perfect precision, senior 
John Vollene makes sure his gun rack is 
just right before he adds the final touches . 
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Blocking out the background noise, 
senior Jeffery Leet carefully drills in the 
final screw to his hand-made creation . 

Happy with her work, senior Amelia Gramoy 
carefully takes her wonderfully made dish out 
of the oven for the annual Thanksgiving meal. 



Revving up the Mad-town Skills! 

Mrs . Beueg 

M
adi!:>on 
H i g h 

chool 
has man) kilb 
like cooking. ~ew

mg, woods. and 
metal.':>. all of which 
will h<' helpful to 
the tudents in the 
future. Thi war 
produn·d count
le ~ talf'nt<·d young 

pt'ople. Famil 
Con umer c1enct' 
Dt•partment teach
er, .\1r . Bt•zzeg, em
pha ize "'hat she 
hope.':> her ;,tudPnb 
will remember af
ter high chool. -I 
would have to ay 
r<' !-i pons i b i 1 it y:
Bezzeg explain;,. 
-,,hat it and 

how to b~ re:.ponsi
ble for them!:>elVt'.':> 
and their actions . .,. 
Ilopefully, the .':>tu
dent will follow 
tlwse wonderful 
word of wisdom! 

Getting creative, freshmen James Wood 
and Dana Bowden cut out pictures of 
different food groups for their amazing 
collages in their Life Skills class. 

Workmg together as a team, sophomore 
Jordan Dickman helps junior John Gluvna 
stain the legs to his table in Woods. 



enior Luke Delgado gets air as he jumps to 
hit the birdie for another point in badminton. 

Junior 
little 

Jimmy Johnson 
Annie before he 

cleans 
starts 

off 
CPR. 

Ethan Dunkle and Marlo Catalano talk 
about the speedball game they just finished 
in Mr. Reigerfs Team Sports class. 
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Junior Caley Haycox smashes the ball to Freshman Alex Harp stretches 
Sonja Tilley during Racquet Sports. Caley before heading outside to complete 
exclaimed, "Racquet Sports is the most his one mile run on the track 
excitingclassyoucantakeinthisschool." during his 9th grade gym class . 



Getting Active and Healthy 
WwthPr you are lParnmg C.PR 

w1th Mr.,, Craigo, practic
ng your backhand !'>wing 

\\Jth \lr. Rt~igPrt, bPnch pressing 100 
fH•HrHb with ;\1r. Willi.,, or inw">t•gat 
iug ~our Body .\1a-,., Index with \1r.,. 
.\lullan. IIPalth and Physical I<~duca
tion an• lift• long !->kills Pwryont> can 
11">1' \1l{~ offt>rs thref' health cours!'s 
and -.ewn physical education coursP.s. 
.\HfS abo bnngs in groups likP. Op
Pration KeepsakP. This organization 
allow-, young adults to share pP.r-,onal 
t'"XJWrif'ncf's to sP.nd out a mt•ssagt> to 

young adolt>sct>nts. OpPration KePp· 
sake u-,e-, a shdP show; it is onp of thl' 
rno"t memorable parh of the program. 
;\1r,. Craigo ;.ay,.,, "It speaks volumes tu 

tht> dangt•r involwd- not ju.,t prPgnan
cy." In addition, most studPnts think 
It's gro">s! FurthP.r, studPnts arP taught 
CPR which could one day -,ave a lovt>d 
on!' or somPont> you don't evpn know. 
Sine!' \HIS has many different phpi
cal PdU< atwn cla">SP,.,, ">tudents who arP 
not as athiNic as othPrs hav·p cla""''s 
thP.y will fit right into. Cour.,e sf'lpc~ 
tions range from AdvancPd Weight Lift
ing all the way down to Racqul't porb. 
"Take carP of your body now and it will 
takP carP of you for year"' to comt>," say, 
\1r, \1ullan. Being ht>althy and in 
good physical condition can be start
ed or continued in the \1H HPalth 
and Physical Educatwn program. 

Mrs. Mullan 

Mr. Reigert Mr. Willis 

Sophomore Anna Nelson and junior Patricia 
Cerni reveal splinting techinques to their 
fellow students during the First Aid/CPR 
Fair sponsored by the First Aid class this fall. 

Sophomore Michelle Ford demonstrates 
the recovery position as a part of 
her CPR test in Mrs. Craigo's class. 
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Open New Doors 
Auburn Career Cen ter 

A
uburn Career Center offer~ a 
variet) of CollegP-Tech Pre:p 
program~ and Career-Tech 

Training program~ to more than 100 
\1adi~on High School junior~ and 
~eruor,. orey Keever comn1enb. 
-I am current!) a pmior at Auburn 
and my experience-. there have been 
great. There i-. a lot of hand~ on 
learning involved and the da~~ o.;izt> 
was pretty cool because the teacher 
actuall) notice" you- .. ophomon'" 
have an opportunit) to vi~it u
hurn Caret>r Center and attend an 
evening open htm"e to determine if 
thi~ path i~ the right one for them. 

Replacing the broken fan, senior Robbie 
Coolbaugh diligently works on this 
computer. Robbie is excelling in the CISCO 
Computer Networking technology at Auburn. 

Enrolled in the Emergency Medical 
Services program, juniors Danielle 
Tomko and Chris Knight are "cool under 
pressuren as Chris checks Danielle's vitals. 

Junior Rachel Shack practices curling 
hair on this manikin in her Cosmetology 
course. Rachel is working toward her 
Cosmetology certificate which will allow her 
to get a job right out of high school next year. 
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Juniors Jeff Avery and Zack Underwood 
work together to miter cut this board 
properly. Jeff won a Gold Award for his 
computer drafting competition and will 
travel to Kansas City, Missouri for a national 
competition where he could win scholarships 
to continue his training after he graduates. 

Senior Sadie Britton uses her 

skills she has acquired in the Early 

Childhood Education program to help 

her student make a paper bucket. 

Securing her manikin, senior Katherine Martin 
performs CPR and prepares to graduate from 
the Emergency Medical Services program. 

Senior Kristeen Martin stops 
commons to do some work 

in the 
before 
class. her Business Computer 

Junior Kimberly Trussell 
how to make a bed as a 
Technician. "Auburn has 
life," comments Trussell. 

demonstrates 
Patient Care 

changed my 
She would 

like to work at a rehabilitation facility 
for injured patients once she completes 
her education at Auburn Career Center. 



Members of the Madison Jazz Band enjoy a 
"cup of joe" during their evening outing at 
Arabica coffee shop on Painesville square. 

Junior Leotie Yard concentrates on her clarinet 
part at the Wind Ensemble's performance at 
the Spring Concert in the beginning of May. 

Senior Sara Abrasheff, sophomore Ryan 
Markgraf, senior Cari Vanek and junior 
Sarah Poulson are having fun before warming 
up for their Solo and Ensemble contest. 
All students who participated achieved 
excellent or outstanding ratings. 
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Junior Rachel Raines and freshman 
Danica Kirk are performing for the 
Symphonic Winds at the Spring Concert. 

Sophomore Hannah Bevan plays the 
keyboard at the Winter Concert of 
the music department for Jazz Band. 



Tunes for the Road 
T hi"' war's bands have donf' 

an outstanding JOb 1n entf'r
taining thP '\1adison com

munity and mon• During Con
,.,•rt Band sea..,on, thf' entirP hand 
geh to show their amazing musi 
raJ ..,ide and provt• that not only 
I'Ull tlwy march wt>ll but abo play 
..,ymphonic pit>l'f'S with intt•nsity. 

Concert and Jazz Band 
'\1r..,. '\fay's favorite part about con
rt•rt band includPd the pt>rformanc
es at 0\1EA at ,'\fentor Iligh S1 hool. 
She j.., abo going to mt:;:. thP sPmors 
of 2007 because of their con:.tant 
dt•:.ire for improvf'mf•nt and wants 
to wish them thf' beo.t of lurk. 

howing Madison's own talented 
mu:.ician:., some ">tudPnts also 

participatPd in , olo and En!of'm
ble. This is a rhallt>nge for many 
berausf' it is u">ually the fir,.,t tirn1· 
playing alone in front of an audi
enre. Thf' :\1adison Jazz Band took 

part in some great evf'ning rwrfor
manrp;, likt• the SwePthPart Dinner 
part in somP grPat t>vening perfor
mann~s likf' the wef'tht>art Dinner 
Danre and enior Citizen Prom 
ThPy were praised b~ Pveryone 
who saw them play and perform. 
All tudPnt"' committed a lot of their 
freP timP to imprme both bands and 
did a rf'l ogmzablf' good job at it. 
~Tht> BluP StrPak Band always had 
and alway;, will haw something spt>
cial and magical It Is a plt>a"'urP to 
sharP it with the world.~ -Mr. Sonano 

During the Holiday Concert, senior Liz 
Misich, junior Paige Berry and sophomore 
Patrick Messenger are looking at 
their music while waiting for their time 
to join the Madison Concert Band. 

Sophomore Alex Geddes plays with the Ohio 
All-Star Jazz Band in Columbus, Ohio. He 
was selected as one of the most talented 
20 jazz-playing students throughout Ohio 
and is the first student ever from Madison 
to participate in this extraordinary concert. 



Freshman Rebecca Hord, sings 
" olitary Snowflake" along with the 
chorus at the winter Holiday Concert. 

Eclectica 
character 
Christmas 

brings 
as 
Time 

in Christmas with 
they perform "Its 

Charlie Brown." 

The Concert Choir sings "Wassaii,Wassail" 
under the direction of Ms. Groan during 
the Holiday concert in December. 
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Sophomore 
"Sing, Sing, 
competition 

Tiffany Andrews performs 
Sing" during the show choir 
at Edgewood High School. 

As a member of Eclectica, sophomore Caitlin 
Rose gets freaky during "Ramalama(Bang 
Bang)" on opening night of Cabaret. 



Resounding Voices 
MHS' s Choral Department 

Tht• Choral d~>partmt·nt ro-,;· to 

tlw rhallt·ng;· with learnin~ 
nt•w pwt·t·~ and ~tylt·.., of m u~w 

throu~hout thP year. Tlw Choru ... , 
rnadt· up of mo-,tiy fre-,hrnen, ..,ang 
pit·c·t·~ "ll('h <h "Why dot·-, 'I lw \\ illolll. 
'I n•t• \\ 't·t·p ," and "Chang;· of I !t·urt". 
Tlw Conn~rt Choir if'arrwd new ~tvlt·.., 
with tlw group numlwr., for tht• 2CHl7 
Luke• Count\ Clunr h· tnal 'IH'fl' tlwy 
~ang "Kyrit;" b) Earl;·w· Hentz, unCi 
Finalt• from "Tht• Gondolin-,'" hv 
Gillu rt and :::.ul}i,an, Iouth prmichn~ 
tlwir own challPn;:(l'"'· \n ;•xtru c•ur
ncular group, Chamlwr En ... Prnhle 
!t•arnl'd Fn•nch for tlwir .,ong "El 
Ilt•.,t , t• ,_ for the I lohduv Corwt•rt. 
AnothPr out of -,chool group, Ladi .. ., 
En-,prnblP pn•pan·d a p~t•c·t· for each 
-.t·a~onal <"Onl"t'rt alortiC with a pu•rp 
thP) took to tlw LC\1EA (Lake Count) 

Mu~ic Edu('ator-, A., . 
-,ociatwn 1 • olo and 
En-.t•rnblP.'I ht•ladit•.., 
fuvoritt' pu·c:t• lll.a, 
", ow thf' intf'r," 
~aid .,t•nior • H•pha
nil' \1illf'r. Iht·..,t• 
group... JH'rformPO 
at ~t·n .... onal c:<Hlcf>"rt:-. 
and till' llorrH•corn M . Groah 
in~ gam~ along with 
tlw middll' .,chool 
choir-,. In addition th~ Corwf!rt 
Choir ywrforrned at dtf' Lakt· .ounty 
Choir FP-,ti\al , and -,ang at gradua· 
tion The \ladi-,on I ligh '-; hool Show 
Choir, Edt•cw·a had rnon' t•ornrnu · 
nit) ywrforman<"e-, indudi.ng a trip 
to a nur-,in~ homf'. local elemt•ntary 
~choo]-, , and thPir annual Cabarf't. 

Show 
Trisha 

Choir Soloist, 
olan sings • ight 

senior 
Fever". 

The Chorus reacts to the thundering applause 
of the audience at the Holiday concert. 

Some of the women of Eclectica show 
their seductive side during their Caba
ret performance of "Blues in the ight". 



A Style Like No Other 
T

he .\rt Dt>partmt>nt travt'led 
to a nt·.w lnt•l this school 
yt'ar w mmng many art 

awartb . One accomph,hnwnt 
for the department mduded 2h 
studt•nt- entt•nng tlw Lakt• Ct>augu 
\rt "how. \1adi,onstudenhshined 
in tlus nHnpt•tttion. Outstandin!: 
effnrh wen• madt' h \1adisori's 
own frt'slllllt'll indudinj:: Jade 
Querry who rt>n·iwd a Cash 
Award and a Blue \ward . Also 

Creating a design for their 
pumpkins, Hannah Reynolds 
and Mercede Roposh are hard 
at work in Mrs. Oravcez's 
Art Foundations class. 
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rt'ceivin~ a Blt~t• \w urd w1h 
freshmtln '\1colt• Chumitu. \1t•gan 
Johnson ,ll\d lnylor Ruint•s nlso 
freshmen. rect>i\ed tht' Judgt's 
Award. Rt'ct'inng the Gold \wunl 
indudt'd st•nwr Laurt>nllynd and 
frt',hman ~ht>lhy Chapin. Other 
compt•nnons that studt>nh t'rllt'rt>d 
indudt'd tilt' Ohw ~tutt> L: tt'IISHHI 
Contest and tilt' Rahhit Run 
Community Art !:'lmw \1r. <:rit·r's 
Comnwrnal Art dass nt•ated 

In Independent Art, senior Alex 
Taylor pays close attention 
to detail as he works on 
his motor cross drawing. 

tlw 2007.2008 studt•nt handbook 
dt> ... i~n I'ht• winntn.g coYt•r \\8.., 

dt'signt•d by 'f'lllor Bnttlll \\nod . 
One of \Irs . Oravt•n's art da,._,., 
crt·att>d II nt·w logo dt•si!:n for 
Cro ...... roud ... ConlnHtnlt) Church 
locau•d m th•· \ladi-.m n•mmun1ty 
\1r,. OraH·cz tt•adw Ct•rllmic·, 
Photography, 11nd two -.·ctions of 
\rt Foundations. \1r. Grier tt>tlt'ht>s 
Drnwlll , Paintmg, Commt•n·ial 
\rt , uml Computt·r/ <:rupluc \rt Senior Jessica Daughters, 

paints a ign in Indepen· 
dent Art for the Valentine' 
Day carnation sale for HS. 

In Mr. Grier's Computer Art 
class, sophomores ate Babic, 
Frank Wrobleski, and Drew 
Vince work on their rough drafts . 

Brainstorming her ideas as 
she works on her project, 
junior Virginia Schaeffer 
shows strong effort. 



UL#en .Pa;.e.Pa~., Jt'/I'.Pa~., r,._aeN, and 
l'ennh ;./'a,._r /'net·,._ ;.ea;.t'nJ. we Nnt'w 

l'ne end ~'f ;.ent't'~ h t!lflfl1<-t'ae#t'nJ1. 
'8ur rna/' dM!J.n 'r ;./'~'!' r#e;.e arn~ere;. 

wnt' et'nl't'nue Ct' 1'-t~n and et'mpel'e 

at' /'net-,. ntf-#e;.r ~eve~ ~'f p~ay even 
wt'l'# ;.ent·t',._t·rh ~t't'mt'nJI. On yt'tllf

/',..tp wna/' VtCJt'NeJ. d/d yMI w/n? 



''It Ain't over 'til it's over! " 
Varsity Baseball -Yogi Berra 

The famou~ quote by \og1 

Berra, • It ain't mer tlll It ' -. 

o~ er ~ de-.cribe-. one t'lemen t 

that the \arsit) team worked on thi-. 

-.eason. They worked really hard at 

keepmg them~elw-. in the game-. . E~en 

if mi-. rake-. were made the\ ar-.ity team 

would not give up. Th1-. intense spirit 

made them t• trenwly COlllfWtiti~t· 

during the "ea,.,on and allowed tht'm to 

play somp great bast'ball ewn though 

their record didn't quite reflect that 

intensity. During the sea,.,on, the team 

al-.o had the privilt'gt• of playing at 

ick Daniels intently watches the pitcher 
deciding whether or not he should steal for 
second to put his team into scoring position . 

Coach Dragas congratulates his team on 
the high margin victory against Perry High 
School at the Lake County Captains' stadium. 
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Cla,.,sH' Parkin Ea-.tluke a-. u Fundrai-.er 

again-.t tlw Pt•rry Pirate-. . In good ole 

blue-.treak >-pirit the boy-. w!'nt on to 

win it 12-2 . A few other highlight-. of 

the -.ea:;on wt>re two Grand Slam, hit 

by Shawn ~prafku and the otlwr hit 

by \lano Lombardo. Coach Draga,., 

beheve-. the st'nior-.: Jack Galvin, 

'-,tt•w I Iutton. Cory Blabohl. \1ario 

Lombardo, John \ rollene, and .\lien 

Filkin-. were good lt•adt•r, for tht' tt'am 

He hope,., their e~ample "ill be t•arrit'd 

on hv the undt•rdas-. next -.t•a-.on . 

Outfielder and senior, Jack Galvin 
makes a dash for third on a hit again,t 
Collinwood in their first play-off game. 



First baseman Mario Lombardo and 
second baseman ick Daniels get in 
defensive position for a possible grounder. 

coreboard 
"\1adison 

vs. 
2 ................. Edgewood ................ O 
4 ............... LakeCatholic ............. 3 
6......... ... ~orth .................... 8 
·1............... outh .................... 5 
8................ Chardon .................. 9 
12 ................... Pem ................ 2 
..................... VASJ .............. 13 

5 ................ lJniver it] ................ 9 
3................ . outh ................... 2 
7 ............... Ledgem :>nt. ............. l 0 
0................. Chardon ...... .. .. ....... 6 
6............... orth .................... 3 
G............. . outh .................... 8 
1............... .Riverside .. .. .......... ll 
3 ................... Riverside .. .. ......... ... 9 
8 ................... Collinwood ............ 2 
5 ................... Chardon ..... ............ 9 
2 ..................... 'orth .................... 6 
7 .................. Chardon .......... 17 
6 ................... Riverside ................ 3 

7-13 

Junior JD Ingalls 
on first base in 
the Perry Pirates 

holds the 
the game 
at Classic 

runner 
against 

Park. 

Bottom: Brad Morrison, John Vollene, 
ick Daniels, Jack Galvin, Jake Pridemore, 

Mike Ozello Row 2: hawn Sprafka, teve 
Hutton, JD Ingalls , Cory Blabolil , Chris 
Wharram, Allen Filkins, and Mario Lombardo. 
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Breaking the Speed 
Limit 

Boy ' and Girl ' Track 

T
ht> girh.' track tt•am had an 
otlwr gn·at ..,ea..,on. ran king 
third in the area v. hilt> mak

ing a strong push for a leagtH' title 
IW\.t year. Leading tlw girl-. \\ith 
their perform a net>-. v. en• Jill Dick 
man in tlw milt- and tlw -t 800 n•la) 
team. In addition. e cdling for tlw 
~treak,.,. CheJ..,ea Lmell, v.ho mi ... -.ed 
rromg to -.tate in -.hot put b) a quar
ter inch. is the current district cham
pion with a throw of :r:· 11 :25 inclw-.. 
Low numbt>r.., didn't efft•ct morale 

for the bo,s' track tt•arn. Lt•ading 
tht• boy-, '' i th tlwi r pt•rformann•s 
al-.o includt>d Eric ~1ont) m the 
high jump, Joe) Tt•tt•r in both tht> 
ont' und t\\o milt• ran•, v. hilt• Curti-. 
\\ t••.,.., wa.., ont> of the highlighh of 
tht• tt•am. J It• won both tlw 100 m 

and 200 m race-. at tht• P.\C Illt't't 
with a tinw of 11.::3<> "'~'t'orHb for tlw 
100 nu•tt•r da-.h und a tinw of 2:~.11 
-.pconds for the 200 nwter da-.h. 
\'\'p•-.-. -.con•d lt> of tlw 1<l point-. for 
tlw boy.., during th i.., lt•agw· mt•t>t. 

Coach Orris, and senior~ Je ~ica Daughters 
and Kayleigh Bildstein are enjoying their la~t 
season together, despite the bad weather. 

Row 4: Coach Mullan, Coach Hanes, Amber Haldi, 
Kaitlin Koskinen. Taylor Mullan, Chelsea Lovell. 
Brittany Musa, Ashley Miller Tori Furpahs, Kayla 
Loughry, Kirsten Longstreet Lauren Hutchison. 
Coach Verdi, Coach Morgan Row 3: Coach Huxel, 
Ellen Bashore, ZitaSpoeneman. Taylor Raines, Emily 
Keiss. Erin Maresco. Sarah Sweeney. Nicole Smith, 
Alyson Deak. Morgan Winegard. Jaclyn Curran 
Row 2: Katie Markgraf. Brianna Fawcett. Brianna 
Zavodny. Dixie Morgan. Kala Dodd. Cheryl Titman. 
Megan Kiper, Jenna Mackey, Jill Dickman. Crystal 
Jordan, Jessica Ferrebee, Coach Orris Row 1: Erica 
Casto. Cindi Fahle, Becky J'lielson. Kayleigh Bildstein, 
Emily emanic, Jessica Daughters, Camila Esteves 

Track Records 
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Girls 
51 ................ Chardon ................... 88 
87............... ... orth ..................... 50 
95.............. .South ..................... 32 
92.............. Riverside .................. 55 
7 4 .................. Lakeside ................... 55 
78 ..................... Harvey .................... 50 

bth Mentor Relays 
2nd Chardon Invitational 

5th Euclid relays 
5th Ranger relays 

Duel meet record 5-1 
2nd in PAC 

Boys 
31........ ..... . . Chardon ................. ! Oil 
29............. .. .. . orth ................... l 03 
29.......... ....... South ................. 103 
25 ................ Riverside ................. II~ 
58 ................... Lakeside ................... ()!J 
25 .................... Harvey .................. 1 03 

8th Mentor Relays 
1Oth Chardon Invitational 

8th Euclid Relays 
15th Ranger Relays 

Duel meet record: 0-<i 
5th in PAC 



Pole-vaulting high and making a good start 
is junior Sarah Sweeney at a home meet. 

Braving the cold and rainy weather, 
sophomore Zita poeneman gives her best 
effort at throwing the discus as far as she can. 

Ro"' 3 : Coach MuUan , Konner Lashley, 
Chri Coleman, 'a than John on, Mitch 
Krotz, Jim !eke , R~an Spaid , Eric 
~ont~. Jimm~· John ~ on . Curt1s \\ieiss. 
Tern; Harmon. Cody McKinney, Dadd 
Markgraf, Coach Morgan. Coach Hanes 
Row 2: Coach Huxel, John Simerlink, 
Derek Kuester, Mike ChicareH, Josh 
Hord. Joev Teter, Boochie rmstTong, 
Allen Leet, Adam ·emanic. Coach 
Verdi Row I : Co~· Raico, Corbin 
L rhtinger. "iatt Setler, Coach Orris 

Senior Matt Setler master.. the 
first hurdle during his run at home. 

Junior Chri Coleman, who 
has been a strong runner 
for the boys team, runs his 
leg of the 4 x 200 m rela~·-



Constructing the Future 

Varsity Softball 
T

hi~ year\, ,oftball team had u 
great -.tart to their -.ea-.on and 
kept the monH'ntum going. 

They began 8-0. an arhievenwnt that 
ha-.n't been arcompli-.hed "'ithin tlw 
la-.t four year,.,. Accordmg to Coach 
Jim Pinelli. -.pnior" 1kki Stone and 
L1z \h,.,H·h "tt>pped up mleadmg the 
team. Their leader~hip reflected in 
the -.ucce,.,-, of the 2007 :-,ea,.,on for 
the girl,., , -Tlw program ha" t onw a 
long way.- :-,aid Pinell1. ~~ ht>n the 

Row 1: Justine Thrower, Liz Misich, 
Nikki Stone, Natalie Green, Marissa 
Golitko Row 2 : Coach Dave , Maggie 
Demko, Katie Thompson, Miranda 
Boggs, Amanda Pierce, Bri Hinz, Bri 
Wilson, Jessica Pistone, Coach Pinelli 

Rounding third base and heading 
for home, junior Jessica Pistone 
scores a run for her team. 
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-.enior" were fre:-,hnH·n. tht•y won u 
total of two game ... . Thi ... year tht>y 
won thirtt•t•n ."' 'l lw improvt•mt>nh 
have not "topped there. One of the 
teanb goal ... thi, -.t•a;.on wa" to win 
a P.\C game. Although tht•y -,ufft•rt•d 
tough lo;,"e". the girl-, can lw proud 
of wh,tt tlwy havt• achiewd . FiH• of 
the P\C gamt'!:> wen· lo~t by only ow· 
run. and with a young tt'am full of 
gn·at playt•r,.,, the future can only ht• 
bright for tlw returning members. 

Up to bat, senior 
gives a good hard 
ball and makes it 

Liz Mi ich 
swing at the 
to first ba e . 



Junior pitcher Bri Hinz concentrates 
on striking out another batter 
while perfecting her technique. 

coreboard 
Madison 

vs. 
8 ................... Regina ................... 0 
4 ................... Kirtland ................... o 
17 ................. Harvey .................... O 
7 ................... Geneva ................... 2 
IO ............. Com erstone ............... 2 
ll .................. Harvey ................... 5 
8 ................... Geneva ................... 2 
0 ..................... 1 orth ............. ... .... 2 
3 ............... Chardon ................. () 
9 .................... Euclid ................... l 0 
16 ................. Fairport ............. ...... o 
23............. .1-airport ................... o 
I .............. outh ..................... 8 
7............... outh ........ ........... 9 
!............... Chardon ................. .4 

6 .............. . outh ................... l3 
16 ............. v ,merstone ............. 1 
o .................. Riverside .................. 7 
o .................. Riverside .......... ........ 6 
O ................... Chardon ................. 2 
1. .................... "orth .............. 7 
9 .......... Cleveland Heights .... ...... O 
9 .......... Cie\ eland Heights ......... .l 
O ................... Lakeside ........... ... .... G 
O .•.•.....•...•.•.. R.i\·erside .................. G 
IO ................. Andrews ................. O 

13-13 

Senior Natalie Green plays some 
tough defense. She's ready for 
the next ball that comes her way. 

Enjoying some quality team time 
in the dugout, the girls flash their 
smiles before playing their game. 
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Swinging into High 
Gear 

T
hi~ year went great for tlw 
Bm-: Tenni.., Team,, Coach 
\ 1dnwr commt>nb on dw boy,· 

~trength~. "The player" alway,., gaw 
their be-,t effort and in the tradition 
of pa-,t \ladi,.,on tt·am,, compett>d 
with cia,.,.., and good ,.,port...man~hip.~ 
\'\l1en the captain of the team, ..,enior 
Chn.., Judd, wa" a..,kt>d who tht• nw"t 
impnwed player of the :.ea,on wa .... 
he nominated -,ophornore Patrick 

"Playing tennis is a real joy," says junior 
Jim Ickes, who plays on the varsity 
team. "It's definitely the best sport." 

2007 Boys J.V. Tennis Team: 
back Robert Braidich, Will West, athan 
Brawn, David Booth, Wesley Folsom, 
Daniel Ungers, Kyle Coxe, Balin Mozek, 
middle: Drew Paramore, Jacob 
Fedor, Matt Kosar, Jam Panyathong, 
Michael Pristov, Thomas Cassell 
front: Jon Fedor, Corey Pistone, Donald 
Berlin, Kenneth Fahle, Ryan Markgraf 
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\1t•-,-.t•ngt•r. ~ lit• did rt•ally wt·ll, 
bemg a -,ophomon•." Coach Yidmar 
"a)" the kt•y-, to "ll<'<'t'"" indudt> 
the doublt•,., tt•am-., t't m-.i-.tt·n tl~ 
winning. the -.teat!~ play of ... inglt•-., 
and the contribution of n•-.t•rvt',., 
Jo,wh Hulwr. Jam Pany a thong. and 
\nthony \\'t>ll:. . Owrall. with gn•at 
player-, and t'H'll greatt•r attitudt•:., 
thP -,ea-.on wa-. a ..,Ina..,hing ..,uece"" · 

Preparing for a perfect back swing. 
sophomore Patrick Messenger gets 
ready for his match against Lake~ide. 



Unfortunately, junior Cory Meek foot faults on 
this powerful serve during a home match. Cory 
was the first singles player for Madi on and 
over came many challenges while competing 
against the top players in our conference. 

Varsity 
Vs . 

................. Lake Catholic .......... 2 
.................. Edgey;ood..... .. ........ 0 

4...................... .Euclid........................ 1 
O ............................... .Lake H. . • 5 
'2 ................................. South........................... 3 
2 . ................................ 'orth....................... 3 
4 ...... Grand River eadem) ........ 
1 ...... Chardon 
l ................................. South ................................ 3 
) .................................. 'orth ............................... .4 
4 .............................. Rherside ............................. l 
5...... 'DCL. 0 

.Lake Catholic .. . . ............... I 
t Harvey ............ 1 
2 .............................. ;\tayfield .............................. a 
I ........................... Lakeside ............................. .4 
0. . ............ Chardon ........................... 5 
4 .............................. Rherslde ............................. l 
5 ................. Grand Rher caderny 0 

Record. I 0-9 

J.V. 
Vs. 

2 .......................... Eastlake , 'orth. .3 
2 ....................... \\"illou~by South. 3 
2. Grand Ri'er cadem) .................. l 
4 .............. Chardon. .. ........................ .! 
4 Grand Ri\er cadem) ................ .l 
0...... .. \\ illou h bv South .................... 5 
4 ......................... Eastlake • · orth I 
3 ............................... Chardon .............................. l 
2. . ................. Lakeside .............................. ) 

Record: 6-3 

This season produced four excellent 
senior players: Anthony Wells, Matt 
Messenger, Alex Ta~·lor, and Chris Judd. 

2007 Boys' Var ity Tennis Team: 
back: Daniel Summerhill, Cory Meek. 
Jim Ickes, Ryan Earl. Justin Rooks, 
Ethan Dunkle, Patrick Me enger. 
front: Anthony Wells, Matt Messenger. 
Alex Taylor. and Chris Judd. 



Hitting The Ball 
Gear 

• 
Ill High 

JY and Freshmen Boys' Ba:-.eball 

Both the Junior \arsiti and 
the Fre-,hrnen Boy,,' Ba,.,eball 
team ended on a near C\t'n 

:.core. TheJ unior Var-.it} team started 
off with a 7-1 record hut due to tlwir 
tough competitor;,, they -.oon fell to 
thl:'ir glory. In the PAC. the boy.., ended 
up with a :~-b record with an amazing 
defeat again~t outh with a score of 
l~-6 . Even though the ..,em.on might 

Accompanied by pitcher Chad Wienhold, 
Zack Fedele and Marshall Banker warm-up 
while waiting for the second inning to start. 

Freshmen Boys' Baseball 
Bottom: Jesse Hart, Jake Shirer, 
Marshall Banker, Steven Richards, 
Josh Caranci, and Chad Weinhold 
Top: Tad Davis, lack Fedele, Ty Law, Hunter 
Legeza, Seth Boggs, JW Leitch, Nick Mayer, 
Tyler Richmond and Coach Brickman 
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not have gone as ,n•ll a,., tlw boy,., 
thought, tlwy ,.,till had their driw 
throughout their whole ,.,pa,.,on. Tlw 
Fre,hmen Ba;,pball team also had a 
rwar t'H'n P.\C rt'cord . 'Jiwir n•cord 
wa:. 5-'t in P.\.C with an exqui-.ite 10-
b win again-.t '\orth m the mHidle of 
tlwir -.t•a-.on Both tlw Juruor \ar-,it) 
and the Fre~hmen Boy~' Ba-.eball 
tt•am alway,., -.howf'd their pott•ntial. 

Babe Ruth imper onator Bryan Hill watches 
on as his teammate~ play their game. 



There's no head on collision here. 
Sophomores Casey Blabolil and 
Chris Crosby run toward the ball 
in hopes to getting the first out. 

Baseball 
Freshmen 

Madison Vs. 

J.V. 

11-12 .............. Peny .......... 18-8 
10 7 ...... Lake Catholic ........ 6 -7 
12-6 ............ Chardon ......... 1-11 
10-(j ....... orth ............. 0 -3 
3-4- •......... South ............... 6 II 
3 I .......... South ............. 11 -1 
10-0 ............ Chardon ........... 4 -2 
1-11 ............ Riverside .......... 9-8 
0 -11 ............ Riverside .......... 7-8 
3-13 ........... •otre Dame ...... DP 
7-8 ............... , 'orth .............. 54 
9-8 ............. Chardon ............ DP 
6-7 ............ Riverside ............ 6 -3 
DP .............. Harvey ............... 3-2 
DP ................ Peny ................ 2-3 
DP ............. Chardon .............. 3-6 
DP............ niversit\ ............ 1-G 
DP.......... v ASJ ............... 6-3 
DP............ outh ....... 13-6 
DP......... Geneva ............. 13-1 
DP ............... Geneva ............. 0-9 
DP ........ Edgewood .......... 10-8 
DP ............. Perry. . ... 18-8 

Records: 
Fre hrnen 7-6 

Jumor Varsity 12·11 
*DP means didn't plav 

JW Leitch makes contact with the 
ball during the Riverside game. 

JV Boys' Baseball Team 
Bottom: Cory Heinz. Brandon 
Collins. Chris Cro by, Taylor 
Blystone, Bryan Hill, Chris Miller 
Top: Casey Blabolil , Jeremy Woodworth, Tim 
Birch, Dan Heidenrich, Steven Yoe, Jordan 
Dickman, Vince ad bath and Coach Hamilton 
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N Softball Gets the 
Green Light 

This year the J\ girl-.' -.oftball 
team had a gn·at -;tart to their 
season. In the fir~t ten game-;, 

they won all except two. one against 
River,.;ide and the other againo.t 
Pern F1r-.t time ~1adi-.on Coach 
Brynn Ryan ~aid. -Even·one on the 
team had a role. which· wa-. kev in 
helpmg us have a successful ~ea~on. 
We had speed. good bat,, and good 
defense. -\nd I can :.a~ all the girls 
had at lea,.,t one of these qualitie;,." 
This team won together, lost together, 
and made memorie;, together. 

Bottom: Megan Boggs, Brittany Hinz, 
Brianna Beasley, Megan Juratovac, Holly 
Boggs, Taylor Basco Top: Coach Dodge, 
Sarah Land, Sheryl Powell, Kristy Rutledge, 
Alyssa Amato, Tawna Whited, Juliana 
Brotzman, Ashley Miller, Coach Pinelli 

Freshman Sheryl Powell gets a piece 
of the ball but it's not enough to keep 
it in play, the umpire called a foul ball. 
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For e.~ample, \\hen the) played 
River,ide for the fourth time, having 
lo;,t the three previous games, tht•y 
finally came out \\ith a wm. Coach 
Ryan· abo ;,aid, "'The J\ girl, wen' 
wonderful this vear fhe team 
wa,., extremely talented and they 
me,.,hed well together." \ll of th;· 
girls played their hearts out and 
even though some will mme up to 
var,itv next year, tl11s team will not 
forget' the ;,ea,on or the friendships 
thev made. The, ended the sea!:lon 
with a record of i8 win, and 5 lo;,es. 

Sophomore Kristy Rutledge runs up on a ground 
ball during practice before a game. As Kristy 
reflected on the season, she said, "It was a 
good season because we had many victories." 



Sophomore Alyssa Amato steps off first to catch 
a pop up ball in hopes to snag a double play with 
an additional tag out on a Riverside player. 

Scoreboard 
M a d ison 

vs. 

18 .................... Regina ...................... O 
22 .................... Kirtland .................. I 
15 ............ Han('y ................. 0 
7 ................. Geneva ...................... O 
1 ..................... RiYer ide .................. 8 
6 .•....••..••...•..... PelT) .•.••••••••••• 4 

4-............. PelT)'· ..•....•..••..•.. ... 5 
11. ....................• 'orth ........................ I 
3 .................... Chardon.. ... ... .. . .... 1 
28 ............ Eucl1d .................... I 
14-.................. Geneva ....................... 3 
13 ................... Geneva ................ .. 5 
6 ... ...... ... .. ... outh ................... 0 
11. ................. outh ........................ 7 
5 ..................... Chardon ................... I 
9 ...................... outh ............ 1 
4-.............. Rh erside ..................... 5 
1 .................... RJ\ er ide .................... .:! 
4- .................. Chardon ........... 0 
12 ............. 'orth ....................... 5 
1 .................... Rl\ erside ..................... O 
0 ...................... PelT) ..•••••••••.•.. 2 

10 ....... ,·orth ......................... 7 
18 5 

Freshman Brittan~· Hinz releases a near 
perfect pitch ..:hile behind her sophomore 
Megan Boggs gets in her ready position 
to make a pia~• if the ball comes her ..:a~·. 

Freshman Juliana Brotzman 
for anything that comes 
as she prepares to catch 

is read~ 

her ..:a~· 

the ball . 
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SPRI G SPORTS SNAPSHOTS 
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CLtc-pani7'af:/pn;. ar lllatlt';.tJ-n #,e-eal"-he hfe 

tn1tJ- r#e ;.l"udenr #11-dy. T-hey p"'an a-e-li'~t.._ 

l"ie;. and e~enh /"#at" p,e-1)-~t'ded t~1- wt'l"# 

p,e-ear m-emtJ.,e-t~ tJ-ftJ-u,e- day;. wt'l"-ht'n 

1"-he-;.e -ha"'"';.. 7=o-,.. an ltll~ mem-#e,.., /"-hey '"'"' 
nttv.e7<-ftJ.-~er /"-he day 1"-he-y 111-"'d /"net',.. 
#-,..atn . 11-tJ.-,.. wt'"'"' anytJ-ne ftJ-,e-per 1"-he ft;..;.r 
lime r-hey pa~e #'tJ-11-d at" 1"-he #/tJ-tJ-d d_,._t'~e 

-;,p11--n J.tJ.-,e-ed #y Key C'u-4, tJ.,e- /"-he annua' 
a-e-li'rn'l"t"e-;. of ;.ptlc-t'l" wee-K. Ulnar tJ-,e-pant.._ 

7'ali'on;. we,e-e ytJ.-u apa,e-Ct~ftJ-n ytJ.u,e- ,e-tJ-ad 

/",e-tp? 
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avigating the School 

S
tudent Council 

i~ a student 

g o v e r n n1 t' n t 

de igned to ra1..,e the 

..,pirit of \1adi-.on I Iigh 

School Organizing man) 

-.chool-:,;p1nt activitie-.. 

.._ t>nior Pre.;ident AJy.,..,a 

Judd ha!:i contributed a 

lot of her time and effort 

along with the rest of the 

.._ tudent Council team. 

~we had the Powder 

Puff Football game, 

Oktoberfe-.t. and Spirit 

~ eek to keep the trad1tion 

alive. We also introduced 

some ne\\ activitie-. that 

we hope will become 
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traditwn-. here at 

\1adi:,on High School 

hke -.tocking:, for tht• 

teacher:, and the Prom 

Pre' iew."' -.aid Aly-;sa 

Judd. Introduced as a 

fund rai-.er. the Prom 

Pre,icw wa.., a hugt> 

community activity for 

the.._ tudent ouncil that 

turned out to be a big 

-,ucce..,-.. Formal dn•-,-,t·~ 

were loaned for the "how 

and many photograph), 

Hower. make-up, and 

jt>welry -.hop-. came to 

adwrtise their busines:.e:. 

for the big night. 

\lany senior, modeled 

dw tn•nd~ and fa~hion-, 

for the audienn· m 

preparation to ""\ 1ght 

in Pari~~ \ladi-,on'-, own 

prom 'I he club advi-.t•r 

\1r. f->mith ~aid. ""I enjoyt•d 

\\atdung the !:>tudenb 

come togt•ther to put on 

-.onw gn•at t'' enh thi, 

year.., \1r Stmth will al-.o 

mis~ the per-,onalitie-. of 

hi., ..,enior lt•ader-, and 

their love for their school. 

I Ie al-.o lwlicw-. that thPy 

have had a succes-,ful 

y<'ar and hopes the 

C'Wnt.., they had thi.., year 

will continue to grow. 



This year's Powder Puff Game 
took a new twist giving the 
Junior Girls a victory of 2 to 1. 

At our first ever Prom Preview. 
this stylish senior Shawna 
Britton walks down the 
runway flaunting the latest 
fashion for this years prom. 

Quadruplets, Ms. Rizzo, Mrs. and 
Mr. Morgan , and Ms . Egnot show 
their school spirit by dressing up 
for twin day during spirit week. 

These 
their 

senior 
powder 

fans cheer on 
puff football 

team. supporting them 
through the good and the bad. 

Hanging from the tree limbs 
freshman Marshall Banker tries 
his best to make the fre hman hall 
look like a cross country course. 
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In Brains We Trust 

The Academic 

Challenge Team 

a-. well a, the 

'\atwnal I Ionor Society 

at ;\IH~ include "orne of 

the top student-. a~ their 

member-,. Jo..,h "'zekely, 

Aaron Byer:-, and ~e-.lt•y 

Academic Challenge/NBS 
Corbin Lichtmger Alex 

1 a) lor and 1\..n-.tin Daniel,. 

Thegroupal,t•competed in 

a pop culture tournament 

and \QT tournament, 

when• they d1d fairl} well. 

:\1r. Hupertz. the advi;.,er, 

appn·cia te~ the team,e ffort 

projt•cb. Only JUillOr., 

and st•nior-. ure eligiblt• to 

be member, of tltwnal 

I lonor Society. !::lonw of the 

activitie" thn;.,e talentt>d 

'itudenh did wt'rt' Buy-a

Brain, peer tutoring. and 

Teacht>r Apprt>ciatinn Day 

Byer:. participated m to come to all the practice, Luw lwon. 'I he advi-.or,., 

a competition behwen although they are involved 

orth-Ea,t Ohio Quiz with a lot of other activities. 

Tt•am" on TV They The team wa., very well 

Wt'rt' \1r-. Pikor and \1r, 

Ih 

nwmber" an· tht· lt•ader., 

fini-.hed second out of rounded '\atwnal Honor of \tTL". Through thi, 

three. 1 he show wa~ aired Society 1s an organization 

m January. The other w1th a mi-.-.ion to better 

honor ... ocwty, our ..,tuden h 

can be mentor-. a-, wt·ll a, 

member;; of thi, year\, \HIS and the whole leader:-,." \1r-,. Ht•ploglt> 

Academic Challenge Team community 

were Chri;;tine adman, academic,, 

through 

\lallory Zehe.A.lex Cnaer-,, character. and leader-.hip 
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enior Josh Szekely and 
junior Wesley Byers look on 
while senior teammate Aaron 
Byers tests his knowledge 
at their TV appearance. 

ew and old members of HS 
are enjoying their surprise 
breakfast for the new inductees. 

Juniors Wesley Byers and 
Kristin Daniels practice easy 
questions together with senior 
Alex Taylor for their next 
competition with the Quiz Team. 

First semester senior HS 
members show off their 
creative signs during Buy-a
Brain day where they offered 
their brain to the person who 
paid most for their services. 

Junior Alexia Sutter receives 
a flower as recognition for 
her induction into HS from 
senior member Candice Holt. 
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Leading the Way 
SADD/TI and Key Club 

S 
DD and TI 

merged togt•ther 

ih one cluh for tlw 

2006-:.WO-:' ..,dwol yt'<lr. 

Officer Ca,;well. S.\DD 

went to\\ urd~ .., ..,enwr 

~cholar~hip. f. \DD 

TI <H'compli~hed 

Ill all) new thing.., 

thi~ year a!"i one club. 

kt·~ Club·.., bigge..,t t'\t'nt 

thi~ yt·ar \Hh the Senior 

Citizen Prom. \1emlwr~ 

"{Wilt time dt•conHmg the 

cafeteria and makin r the 

<Hhi..,er. commentt•d Tlw \ladi..,on chapter night t•njoyablt> for the 

·· \DD and 'I I haYe of ke) Club found eldt•r member.., of our 

mam of tht• :-anlt' be lid.., 

and goa]..,. Tlw ..,tudc•nt:-. 

choo..,t' to lw ..,ub!->tance 

them..,ehe.., ,;taying activt' conununit) Re!lt•ctin ron 

during the 2006-2007 tht• yt•ar. JUiltor rnt•mlwr 

~choolyear.E,eryyt•arthe Lydw Chiro comnwntt•d 

free and enjoy life. Get dedicated member.., ..,eek .. Key Club ha.., gtwn 

high on lift•. not drug:,." tobettc>rtlwircommunit) nw tht• opportu 11 i ty 

\lembt•r.., \\ere uctive in 

~uch event:-. a.., \h er.., 

and "lhuker.., lwtng 

P.L. role nwdd..,. 

..,t>lling baked good.., on 

Tue..,day morning.., and 

~porhoring tht> ~pring 

Fling dance. All proceed~ 
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through act:-. of ..,t•nice. to lw irnohed in my 

Thi.., year began" ith the community through the 

:-.tan ton Park I fallowet•n di fft•rc>n t t'Vt'n h we 

part~. 

with 

then continuc•d attc'rH:lc·d- Both kt·~ luh 

blood driw..,, and ~ADD/TI memlwr~ 

~'intt•r FormaL rnarkc·t "fWnt thi~ ..,chool )t'ar 

day-,. tht• pn•--,chool actin" upon tht·ir lwlit·f 

picnic and other eyent..,. tobettertheircommunity. 



Senior SADD member Kelley 
Burkholder experiences what it 
feels like to drink and drive while 
participating in the activities 
offered at Mixers and Shakers . 

Paul Judd exemplifies Key Club's 
spirit by giving of himself to help 
others in need. He willing(~· 

volunteered to give blood during 
the Red Cross blood drive. 

These SADD members serve their 
baked goods to hungry students 
and staff in need of a quick 
pick-up on Tuesday mornings . 

Getting in on the fun, freshman 
Allison ovotn~· smiles as she 
ridesthetrainaroundthecafeteria 
during the Senior Citizen Prom. 

SADD member, sophomore 
Kenn~· Fahle serves his class 
mock tail to his thirsty classmates 
in hopes of winning their votes. 



~appingtheJourne 

Y
t>arbook and 

t>\\ -,paper are 

formal way--

to remember YOUr 

e perienre-. at \1adi-,on 

High School \femorie-, 

crood or bad are -.avored 

forever in these books 

and papt>r-.. Then• ha\e 

been many changes 

thi.., year for yt•arbook 

including a ne" advi"'er, 

\1r-. \1e-.hginpoo-.h 

and a new pubh-.hing 

company, Herff Jone:.. 

.\fr-,. \1e:.hginpoush\, new 

challenge al-,o reflt'<'h her 

pas,.,ion fur photography. 

In addition, \1r 

\1adore enjoy:. the fun 
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rhallt•nge of a -puzzlt

without a picture.- Both 

of these tt>acher, lme 

their job of capturing the 

moment and -.prt>ading 

the newt:.. Both )earbook 

and t>wspaper -.pt goal,., 

for the year. One goal fur 

)par hook "a" to -.t•ll mon• 

ad,. This wa" achined 

by a rt>cord hn·aking 

6100 m ad sale-,. A 

goal for "" -,papt>r wa-, 

to make the new-,paper 

mort' :.tudt•nt ct>ntPred 

and not use a t:oelect few 

peoplt> to make tht• paper. 

··Thi-, wat:o achiewd by 

having a lettt•r to tlw 

editor t:oection, -.o that 

tlw stud.t·nt body can 

write back, which wa-, 

very Sll('('p-,,.,fuJ bt>CHUSt' 

tht> 'itudenh re.,ponded 

and gavt' tlwir opinion on 

many artidP'i," -,ays .\fr. 

\1adon•. AI\\ H)" \\Unting 

to learn mon·. the 

yt•arbook and nt•w-,papt>r 

staffs attt·ndPd tht> 69th 

\nnual Pn·-.-. Day at 

1\.ent Statt' Cnnt•r,.,ity. 

\' lH"dwr it i-. monthl) 

or annually publication, 

wt• an• hen• to n•cord tht• 

monwnb of everybody\. 

road trip, to map tht> 

]Ourne) for other people. 

and to -,han• the good 

tmw-. at:. "!'11 a,., the bad. 



MI will miss the seniors this year 
for their passion for getting things 
done, dedication to making the 
book complete and their smiling 
faces ." -Mrs. Meshginpoosh 

Looking like The Brady Bunch, 
the newspaper staff gets back 
from delivering papers to the 
classes around the school. 

"On Guard! " says junior 
Brittany Ortiz to sophomore 
Brianna Zavodny before 
yearbook class starts up. 

This newspaper staff is always 
reading and looking over the 
newspaper from the month 
before to ee what can be 
improved for the next deadline. 

Painting the Seniors 2007 
sign. senior Cindi Fahle and 
sophomore Taylor Mullan do 
whatever it takes to help things 
go smoothly for the new year. 
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Finding his seat during the 
processional, Brett Hollada 
proudly pans the crowd 
looking for his family. 

Dan Bush, Nathan Knapp, 
Mike Morris, Cory Raico, 
Jeremy Lester, Dan 
Beemiller, Chris Raleigh , 
and Phil Hubish cool off 
outside and ponder what's 
to come after graduation. 

" It's a madhouse! " Seniors 
pack into the extremely 
hot lecture hall after the 
commencement ceremonies 
to pick up their Career 
Passports and Diplomas 
to make their departure 
from MHS official. 
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Valedictorian Joshua E. 
Szekely and Salutatorian 
Dana A. Cavallaro 
address their classmates 
among the cooling 
mist of liquid nitrogen. 

,, ________ _ 



o U-Turn 
Allowed 

Cla !:i of 2007 graduate on June 2, 2007 

I
n front of a 

parked . and stuffy 
gymna mm. the 

lass of 2007 lwcamt· 
of the olde!->t 

alumni a;,sociation 

Ohio during the 
one-hundre:d-thirty 
first commt•ncement 

lso wf'aring 
the tt•acher;,. 

administrator;,. and 
;,chool hoard mt•mbt•r,., 
began the proce-. ... ional 
with the soon-to-be 

graduate" following. 
SPnior Glas... Prf';,ident 

the valedictorian Jo~h 

'zekely and alutatorian 
Dana avallaro targeted 
changt>-., challenge-.. 
obstacles. goab. 
dreain..,, 

and life . 
.._zekPly 

In addition. 
... aid. "The 

JOUrney we have made 
so far has been quite 
the accompli-.hment.
For the enior class. 
the 2007 road trip ha, 
reached a mile,., tone and 
there i, no turning back. 

s the journey continue::. 
beyond hio-h dwol. 

Aaron Byers and tudent remember. direction 
~ouncil PresidentAJy,.,,.,a 

Judd presented the 
attentive audience ·with 
da~;s gifh of a concrete 

drinkino- fountain. a 

new American flag. 
and a double-sided 
bike rack peeches bv 

1s more important 
than -.peed. Don· t 
become so busy looking 
at the -.,peedometer:o 
that vou pa-.;, by the 
milestones m life. 

Performing for the final time, 
soloists and best friends 
Heather Helms and icole 
Merando confidently sing 
"Some Things Are Meant To 
Be" from "Little Women." 

Creating one more memory 
together, Rachelle Matthews 
and Taylor Sharpe's faces 
how what it is all about to have 

reached the end of the road trip. 
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Congratulations 
to 

John Vollene, Dan Wolfe, Donnie Giffin, Adam Steinmetz, and Ed Mackovjak! 

Good luck in the future. I am so proud of all my 
"sons". 

Love, "Mom" 

II Oliver Brotzman J 
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r a 
moment you" 
mme to HOld 
The plans th t 

heavon has for 
yen; Will all too 
soort unfold So 
many d•fferent 
prayers ru pray 
for all that you 
m1ght do But 

II 

CONGRATULATIONS BABY! 



Congratulations, 
for all you've 

done! Good luck 
in college! 

II 

' 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
& Jessica 

Tommy Kovalski 

CongratulatiOn Tommy! 

II 

We wi h you a Ilfetime of happ.iness and 
ucces . 
Love: • 

Mom: Dad and all of your Family. 

~ 
~ lk!!X§iklbil 
~~ 
~ 
~~~ 

~{Mfie are so 
\!1 W proud of you. 
We look forward to 

celebrating. your 
successes m the 

future We love you 
Pebbles. 

Mom. Dad, Chuck. D1ane. 
Nick. Ashle1gh and Bryant 

Em1ly, 

Stephanie 
Miller 

Congratulations, 

Stephanie! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Allison Wam1o 

Allison, 
You are the bnghtest star. 

Congratulations. Love. 
Mom. Dad, Jess. and N1ck 

You ve come a long way, Baby. Rest up. 
You 'll need it. Love. Mom and Dad 

Jack1e. Jackie Lovejoy 
You have amazed, enter- L------....... :....:.......1 
tamed, and delighted us 
from the day you were 
born . Already you have 
accomplished so much. 
We hope that all of your 
dreams come true. Al
ways remember that we 
love you very much and 
are extremely proud of 
you . The world is yours! 

Keep shming! 
Love, 

Mom. Dad. and Ah 



SPRING SNAPSHOT 
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Ce)rorounity 
UL~al' wtt'/ t't' l'ttKe r~ maKe -;.u,..e nt' 

e~t-/d t·n dme~C-ten t";. /eft' #e~tnd tn l'~e 

2I;J e-ent'u~C-y? lr l'a.l.e;. ~C-t!-1-Jit'nJ.i#/e 

ptt~C-enh w~t' put' l'~ei,.. t'wn e~t-/d~C-en 

ft;._;.t: 11' l'ttKeJ. a// t'f td -- l'eae~e,._;., 

wt~-~C-Kt'-~C-:J., #u:J.tne;.-; t~-wne~C-:J., et~-mmu

nt'l'y /eade~C-:J. and pe-t'p/e t~-f fat·r~. lfoJ.u 

Knt'w, l ;.li't'/ #e/t'eve t·r raK-e;. a tn'l'/tt?e· 

-lltt'/a,..y C/t'nl't'n 

1--
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Co venie 
Food Mart 

THE STOP THAT 
KEEPS YOU 

Gt;.IING 

RAKES~CARPET ONE 

RON RAKES 
Owner 

6559 North Rldp Road • ~. Ohoo +4057-2555 
Phone (+40) ~28-7675 • Fax (+40) ~211-6687 

NotrNEIUf lJENTAL 
SPECIALISTS $AY:s-

btl BILL Ko11N 1t; 

Ol#rNO~O/IITIS7 
/Pt . I.JIIllfY 8!f
l"rl>t1117CU PIIIITI~T 

4.2.S -72.90 

Madison Pet & Garden, Inc. 

Your Lake County 
Purina Mills DesJer ... __ _ 
........... -

Wt.....,r..iii ... Mippl• ,.. .. _,.,...~~rn~...-. ..;w .......... ., ......... 
... , I MldtMI ,_.,....._, -

~ Pwt .. C¥011\-
16Ch UIIISU.. 
W40son, Cirllo...asr 



30 West Main Street 
Madison Village 

428-5694 

Senior Portrait 
Specialist 

Our Foc.:u. Ia To Develop Safe Drhcn• 

FRAN GRUBER OWNER/OPERATOR 

•State ertified Program 
•State Certified Instructors 

•Private Lessons 
•Bonded & In ured 

•Affiliated with Local School Systems 
•Call for Appointment 

•Cia se offered year around 
•2065 South Broadway 

Geneva, Ohio 44041 
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/.A.D.D. AnD T.l. 
WORKI G TOGETHER TO SHOW OTHERS HOW 

TO 11DO THE RIGHT THING BY LEADING A 
DRUG-FREE LIFE! .. 

ADVI ORS: 
0 IC CAWLL 

AD 
G RTRICK 

Koelllsch Carpet Co. 
Ron & Andrea Bbsett 

6210 N . Ridge Road 
Madison, OH 44057 

Phone: 440.428.4900 
Fax: 440.428.9440 

Locally OWMd aNI -raJ•d 
for cwu 60 ~! 

Jack's Pools & Spas 
6811 A1 20 Cm. A1. 20 & 193 

MadiSOn N Kngsvllle 
(440) 421Hl032 1440) 224·2488 

JACK & DEANNA HOLL 

Good Luck Class of 112007" 

~p~ 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 4 ~ 
ATTHEIR ~ 

www )IICI<spoots com Ownero BEST 
32 North Broadway 

Geneva, Ohio 44041 
(440) 466-3393 

www.rapldphotodlgltal.com 
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David N. LeMond 
Investment Repr entative 

2606 Huhbanl Road 
\ ladi«>n, OH 44057 
Bu •. 440-417-1559 
hx 8i7-.S67-38.35 
www.edwardjone ·.com 

MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

EdwardJones 

6600 North Ridge Road 
440-428-7184 



A 5-year Nationwide Warranty on every collision repair we performi 
Rental car assistance IS available! 

Insurance claims are welcome! 
Free estimates! 

_ ww!carstar.com 
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BATES AND VINCE, L.L.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

GEORGE A. VINCE JR. 

13 WEST MAIN STREET 
MADISON, OHIO 44057 

TELEPHONES: 

(440) 428-6044 
1 -800-87 4-6044 

FAX : (440) 428-1315 

II Madison Boosters 

ongra 

Go Blue Streaks! 

II 

THOMAS L. APPELFELLER, D D.S., Inc 
''Creatmg Smi/~1 S~s 'N Sports sss2 N~~!i:~; (Rt.2o) 
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6325 • R1dge Road 
\1ad1son, OH 44057 

Phone: (440) 42H·ll45 
Fu: (440)428-8531 

www.creallng&miles4u.com 

COJmc>llC und R~Jtoratlw Drnll.stry 

visit us online at 
www.sportsnsports.com 

Madison, Ohio 44057 
(440)-428-4332 



Congratu ations 

Class of 2007! 
From your friends at 

BLUESTONE 
PERENNIALS 

7211 Middle Ridf)e Road 
Madison Ohio 

DUFfY'~ T~liERN 

~ .s~~alt 
~ 

MCM .Bat 10-6 &. .Sun 11-5 

50 Wed Mam c3tAut 

Ma&Mn, Ohio. 44057 

440-42~ -9617 

OPEN 1 ~ ~M-2:30 ~ 

MOND~Y p~TURD~Y 

1-440-428-9937 

SERl/lNG LUNCH ~D DINNER 

60 WEIT JYl~ STREET 

1ichelle L . Knapp, CPA & Aa ocialea LLC 

Michelle L. Knapp 
Certif~ed PubliC Accounzant 

38 \\ Ma•n Slreel 
Mad1son. 0/144057 

Tel. (440)-428-1 I 
Fax: (440)-428-1855 
Cell (440)474-2030 
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frott~~X,t&l2 ... ~~orwlt ... 
your C4UV~ yowlJ~I 
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S~W~ C~of2007 
{rott~~~teadww~ of~ 

M~~ A 



CJOt\gratulat;0~ 

46~0 Lr.4u ~~ ~ 
a......, .. ---~-Lr.lu 
0~ 44041 

Anthony Weston To The 

Class of 
Kara Brandt 

·o1 
( 440) 415-0660 

c..u (,.... 4-

From the Madison Public Library 

Madison High School 
Graduating Seniors 

Class of 2007 ~ 
iea.Utt ieu. ~ 

Alf.U-A44~ 
49 Pari< st., Madison 

428-5913 + rrcaa@ncweb.com 

PENNYLANE GIFT SHOPPE 

SARAH F ISHIDt 

OWNDt 

UNIQUI: G IJ"TS, AFO'ORDABU: PRICES 

~n 

6535 N . RIDGE RD. 
MADISON OH 44057 

E-MAIL.: PI...GSONCWEB.COM 
WWW.PENNYLANEGIFTSHOPPE.COM 

PHON . (440) 428-2288 

HOURS MON. Wm. FRI. SAT 1 0 :00 • ~:00 TUES. 
TH"U 1 O:OC> 7 00 SUN 1 2 :0C>!5:00 
J AH, Fll.B, MARCH .CL.OSm SUNDAY a MONDAY 

SPEED 
LIMIT 

40 

( 440) 428 · 5335 ( OFFICE ) B Y APPOINTM E NT ON L.Y 

440 428·46'11 

MADI SON V E T ER I NARY HOSPITAL 
GR E GORY L. FAULKNER, D . V M 

HOURS: 

TUES.~ FR1 9· 12 , 3 ·6 
SAT 11 · 1 Ill NORTH LAKE STREET 

C LOSED SU CAYS AND MONDAYS MADISON OHIO 44057 
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lia soph·a 
jewelry 

Jennifer Hughes 
Division Manager 

440-813-7714 

lia sophia offer : 
Lifetime Replacement Guarantee 

Customer 2 in 1 save plan 
Most expensive pieces are 50% off 

View my catalog online at : www.liasophia.com/jenhughes 

9KJ-.I~-~ 

Madison Rental Center 
6432 ~ Rodge Aoo<l MadoSon,Oh «057 (TeQ 

«0-428.()575 886-428.()575 
www.natur•.,..._.eom 
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Tools When You Need Them 

Doug and Krls Dickman 
Owners 

7158 Non " A 
Madison Oh-io 44057 

440-428-1334 
440-428--6882 

Kvillain@ aol.com 

Hot & Iced Blended Coffees. Hot & Iced Chai , 
Smoothies, Loose Teas such as Whrte. R001bos. 
Guarana Gonseng, & Yerba Mate. Choa Seeds for 
Hydrabon, Wetght Loss, & Corrtrolling Sugar Levels 
Blending the tradrtlonal ways With the Modem Not 
your Normal Coffee & Tea Shop or Health Store 

DR. NICK J. DONCH 
OPTOMETRIST 

1 03 N . Lake Street 
Madison, OH 44057 
Off. 428-2526 Res 428-2893 
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CARQUBST MADISON 

6720 N Ridge E, Madison, Ohio 44057 
Phone (440)428-5113 Fax(440)428-0357 

Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00 PM Saturday 7:30-4:00 PM 

Congratulations Seniors 
Rachel Cowger and 

Sam Perkins! 

Madison Dairy Queen 
1901 N. Hubbard Road 

428-6880 

ED' J APPLIANCEIIC 

Providing Superior Appliance Repair & Parts 
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Adam Butcher 
Vice President 

6205 N Ridge Rd 
Madison. OH 4405 7 

Phone: 440·428-2414 
Toll Free: 888-437-9532 

Fax: 440·428-8 770 
adam@fredsappliance.com 

www.fredsappliance.com 



fDaughte'Ls :ffo'Lisl 
& gi/t Shoppe 

6457 North Ridge Aoed 
Madison. Ohio <44057 

§o <'l11:m 9~. §Utz !J. 

5138 We deliver. 

TH~ 
E.NPO KARATE. 

o~o=~I!HTS ~IMI'J~ 
MAOtSON. OH 44017 

1440)--

WAL*MART. 
ALWAYS LOW PlliCES 

~ 

SUPER 

lass 
Purchase ANY Frame 

from 

6380 NORTH RIDGE AD, MADISON 

428-2172 
And We Supply The Lenses FREE! 

ENSES \NCLllDE: 
oNf>..1t L . 

pOL'<Cf>..RB \Ne\gnt &. 1\'l'~ 
Ugnt Resistan 
scratch otection 75 oo 

1.N Pr esistant dditiona.\ $ · 
\rnP~cta~ \NarranW 1i nsistions 1or :Ses £-;.tra 

1wo e G\are or ra gressi'Je Le 
"dd Non~ \ and pro 
" Si1oca 

PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL STUDENTS 17 AND UNDER 
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Please 
support 

our 
sponsors! 

6732 N. RIDGE E. 
MADISON, OHIO 44057 

(440) 428·6683 
Your Old Style R•tail MNt Marlcet 

Ci di ale 

MoJudd 

8-6MON-FRI 
8-4SAT 
SUN-CLOSED 

GENEVA 
217W MaK1 
Geneva, OH 44041 
440-466·4629 

AUT0&7RIJCK PARIS 

ASHTABULA MADISON 
4733 8m Ave. 6003 N Ridge East 
Ashtabula, OH 44004 Madison, OH 44057 
440·002 ?171 440·428 213' 

---

~··1111 -·--
~--

LAVENDER TWIST® 
ROTZMAN'S NURSERY INC 
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Dickman Landscape Co. Inc 
A Landscape Construction Company 

Douglas Dickman 
Owner/designer 

7158 North Ridge Road 
Mad1son Ohio 44057 

440-428-3593 
440-428-6882 

KvJ!lain@ aol.com 

( 440) 275-0766 
(440) 669-9101Cell 

Richard Dulac 
0 

Co~~f--TULf--TtO~ 
Cl,-MS:S OF 2007 

Madison Valvoline ~ 
2749 Hubbard Road • M drson. Ohro 44057 
Phon 1440J 428-1993 

"~~-:~~ 
VIDEO 

2654 Hubknl 114. • Nodioon, Ololo • C4401 42S.S965 

CHASE O 

6572 North Rrd&e Road 
Madrson. OH «057 

Congratulations Seniors! 

Sales &t Installation of Quality 
Garag• Doors &t Eloctric Optntrs 

O"dand C440l 951-6163 
Bob Bmioh 



PHONE: (440) 428-1118 FAX: (440) 428-9607 

c C. 

mihdds@windstream.net 
24texington Blvd. 

Madison, OH 4405 7 

FAKO'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP 
0AILY8AM !530PM 

SATURDAY 8A M - 2P M 
CLOSED SUNOAY ANO MoNDAY 

No APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
SENIOR OtSCOlJNT WEEt<OAYS 

[qr mrstrrn {l{rsrrur 
iJolr illuilbings <Co., Inc. 

7855 So. R1dge Rd. E. 
Mad1son. Oh10 44057 

Custom Butlt and Destgned Pole Barns, 
Garages, Storage Buildmgs, Stables 

(440) 428-1816 
Betty L Domm1ck (440) 951-4584 
PreSident Owner Fax (440) 428-5509 

S1nce 1973 

Potti. Funeral Homes, INC. 

2726 HUBBARD ROAD 
MADISO ,OH 44057 

www.pottifuneralhomes.com 

1 2 MAIN STREI!:T MADISON Vtl..LAGE 
ROBERT M . POTI1 
PETER B. WAITE 
USA M. PATIERSON 1-440-428-2176 
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------- ---1 Two Great Locations I 
I 

Madison Subway 
I 
1 Wal*Mart Subway .. ---

. I 
6700 N . Ridge Road 

I 
6067 N . Ridge Road J ---- .. 

eat fresh 

Semors Heather Helms and Doug B1ttner 



All Fine Things 
American Legion Post #112 
Backyard Feeding Station 
Bates and Vince, LLC 
Bendelewsb & Son 

Meat Market 
Blue tone Perennials 
Brotzman's ursery. Inc. 
Cashen Readi-Mix & 

Building Supply 
Candy's Family Hair Care 
CarQuest Madison 
Cebars Madison Tavern 
Chalet De bonne' Vineyards 
Chase Bank 
Convenient Food Mart 
Daughters Florist & 

Gift Shoppe 
Dean's Family Restaurant 
Dickman Landscape Co., Inc. 
Dr. ick]. Donch-Optometrist 
Duffy's Tavern 
Dulac Drywall 
Edward Jones 
Fako's Family Barber Shop 
Findak Photography 
Fred's Appliance, LLC. 
Jack's Pools & Spas. Inc. 
Jeanne's Gift Basket 
Kist Family Chiropractic 
Krnart 
Koellisch Carpet Co. 
Krew Kuts Hair Salon 
LL Dean, INC. 
Layton Physical Therapy 
liasophia Jewelry-

Jennifer Hughes 
Madison Band Patrons 
Madison Booster Club 
Madison Dairy Queen 
Madison Domino's Pizza 
Madison Education Association 
Madison Pet and Garden, Inc. 
Madison Public library 
Madison Rental Center 
Madison Valvoline Express Care 
Madison Veterinary Hospital 
Madtown Ink 
Meyers Fire Protection,Inc. 
Michelle L Knapp. CPA 

& Associates LLC. 
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Best Wishes Class of 2007 
189 
191 
191 
186 
183 
191 
180 
192 
179 
188 
180 
188 
194 
180 
180 
178 

Readi-M1x Concrete and Building Supply 

440-428-1148 

1225 Dock Road 
Madison, OH 44057 

183 Mi I Henn, Inc. 
178 APA Auto and Truck Parts 

atural Rerni-Teas 
186 North Coast Driving School 
186 North Coast Optical 
182 Northeast Kenpo Karate 
188 Northern Dental Specialists 

185 Olde World Cyclery 

184 Open Door Coffee House 
PennyLane Gift Shoppe 

178 Pike's Carstar Collision Center 
185 Potti Funeral Homes, Inc. 
186 Rabbit Run Community 
191 Arts Association 
185 Rakes Carpet One 
191 Rapid Photo 
187 SAD.D. And T.I. Clubs 

Safire Rose Beads and Things 
183 and Sports-Madison 

192 
190 
186 
179 
189 
189 
178 
178 
185 

Steve & Sally Lovick 
Owners 

\Jit ... t ..... ,, 
..... -.&.111..-loo.J. • .._+1...!-+....,j 
.._ .L,-,-&.-..1--] 
( nl.,t.J, •• +J .. ,(._.,. 
(.-.__ 

,., ,..,l.I.IO.l 
\1,1.. •. (l.. 
( ..... ~.. .. '>.)~) 

1-l(.rrl-JW 

185L-----~------------~~ 
181 Star lite Video 
192 Subway-Wal-Mart & 

185 
178 
180 
180 
183 
182 

Madison 
T.L Appelfeller, D.D.S., Inc 
Terry G's Car Wash 
That Door Company 
The Western Reserve Pole 

Buildings Co., Inc. 
Wal-Mart 

193 
182 
190 
191 

192 
189 
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T he 2006-2007 
Cauldrnn is a 
publieation or the 

\1adi~on lli~h S('hool 
Blue Strt•ak Yt•arbool.. 
Starr. Four hundrt>d and 
fir!} t•opit>~ wt'rt' printt•d 
by tht> llerrr Jom•s Pub
li-.hing- Company in 
GNtsybur~. Pt>nn~)-1-

'aniu. \1o~t t>opy and 
headlint'~ were ~t·t in 
\llj Rodoni font, t•ap
tion~ in .UIJ Sou\t>nir 
font, and seorebourd~ 

in \IIJ Ba~kt>nillt> font. 
Prt>-suh• pri<'t' of th<• 
yt>urbool.: was SoO. Tht> 
yt>arbook stuff would 
lil..e to thank tht' mam 
pt>oplt> who <'ame to ou~ 
aid by submitting- pho
tos or Iukin!\" photos. A 
f<•w name~ dest•n·t' men
tioning: Eile<•n Findal.. 
of Findal.: Photog-raphy, 
~uthy Ja<•kson, Alt>xu 
Co!linb,D<•hbie .\1or~an, 
bnily Grau, Tril'ia \1ul
lan, \turk Fiel..t>nseher, 
Pat \1oran, \1rb. Bt>,an, 
Japkit> l.owjoy, Christo
pher Laska, ~ylt> ~l't>fo
wr, Ethan Lain!\", Tyll'r 
Halt>, Turn '\l'bruski, 
Robert Braidieh, Oani
t>lle Tompko, Liz "un
nal!y, Sadit> Britton, 
and (hristint' Cadman, 
among otht>r~. Plt>asl' 
r<"m<•mlwr that tlw 
Cauldron is a student 
publit·ation. Wt> work 
H·ry hurd to moid, find. 
and corrt•et l'rror~. and 
'"' apologizl' for thos<• 
\H' misst•d. \\t• ~in<'<'rt'
ly hope you <•njoy your 
Houd Trip yt•arbool... 
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